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JAKARTA (Reuters) — Rus­
sia has asked Indonesia to pay 
off its m assive debts to Mos­
cow im m ediately, Foreign Min­
ister Adam. Malik said today.
M alik said the Russians sub­
m itted their dem and during his 
v isit to Moscow la s t month.
He m ade the trip  to  ask ^ e m -  
lin leaders to ag ree  to delayed 
repaym ents.
But the  Russians presented a 
dem and for im m ediate pay­
m ents and read  out a detailed 
list of Indonesia’s debts and the 
tim e lim its they w ere prepared 
to allow.
The Indonesian debt to Rus­
sia  is reported to be m ore than 
$500,000,000.
Subandrib now is under sen­
tence of death  for treason and 
financial m alpractices. The for­
mer. central bank m in ister,. Ju- 
suf M uda Dalam , also has been 
s e n te n c e  to death  _ for eco­
nomic crim es.
“ After the Russians finished 
reading their detailed sta te­
m ents and claim s for pay­
m ents, I told them  this was the 
reason why Subandrio (Malik’s 
predecessor as foreign m inis­
te r) was put on tr ia l,” Malik 
said.
B.C Ports Open 
As Pickets Quit 
On Court Order
UN Next Step In Strike Action
(CP) Brit-1 “The longshoremen k n o w
ish Colun^teia ports resu m ed lth e ir jobs,” he said, “ and we
Ottawa Test
BOYS PROVE AN OLD MAXIM (Courier Photo)
Boys a t St. Joseph’s Ele­
m entary School, Kelowna, 
have heard  the maxim th a t
boys will be boys an d  are  
eager to  set about proving it 
true. So here a  dozen or so
gathered in a well-known pud­
d le to paddle ond prattle  about 
tiieir task. Whether m others
will approve on their hortie- 
comiing rem ains to be seen. .
Did Askd Constable
Shot To DeathT r te a d  OnOTTAWA (CP) -  Seventy-  ̂ one Conservative MPs s ig n ^  a 
docum ent delivered to John 
D iefenbaker today urging that 
he continue as party  leader. 
Tw enty-four MPs held aloof. 
The docum ent was handed to 
M r. Diefenbaker early today by 
Gordon Churchill, MP for Win­
nipeg South Ccnti-e and a  long­
time friend of the Opposition 
leader.
The docum ent said:
“ We, the undersigned m em ­
bers of P arliam ent of the Pro­
gressive Conservative p a r t y ,  
request tha t the Rt. Hon. j .  G. 
Diefenbaker continue as leader 
of our party .”
Among the 71 signers were 
nine form er m inisters in Dief­
enbaker cabinets. There were 
telegram s from three M Ps still 
out of the country or in their 
constituencies.
ACTION ‘VOLCNTAnY’
Mr. Churchill’s letter said: 
“ E very signature has been 
inscribed by the voluntary ac­
tion of each person. The docu­
ment was not circulated.”
EDMONTON (CP) — An 
RCMP constable was shot to 
death early  today while inves­
tigating a d isturbance a n d 
Charles W. Hill of Edmonton 
hasr been charged  .with g .^ ita] 
t t iu rd e r rU e  w as to • a ro b a t 'M  
police court today.
The constable killed'was~Gor- 
don Donald Pearson , 23, of 
Montney, B.C.
Adolpos S a v a rd ,. 31, o f Ed­
m onton ,, one of two other men 
wounded, was reported in criti­
cal condition in hospital. Don­
ald E . I’Hirondelle of Ville- 
neuve, Alta., was reported in 
serious condition.
F u rther details w ere unavail­
able.
The shooting occurred in a 
restau ran t a t W interburn on 
Edm onton’s western boundary.
An unidentified woman who 
was in the re stau ran t said that 
after the constable had quelled 
the disturbance, a man walked
into the restau ran t and fired  a t 
the constable.
Two hours after the m urder 
20 carloads of RCMP and Ed­
monton police surrounded an
ahd tallced a  rifah into giving a 
loaded rifle to  them  and sur- 
rmidering.
At the site of the shooting, 
the stricken policeman was 
placed in his police car by an 
unidentified woman who didn’t  
know how to operate the siren 
or flasher. drove him  to 
Royal A lexandra H o s p i t a l  
w here he was pronounced dead 
on arrival.
Pearson had only been m ar 
ried  for 2V̂  months. His widow, 
the form er H arm ien W eaver, 
was born in Neerlandia, Alta.
An unidentified woman said 
th a t a fter the initial shot “ ev­
eryone dived for the floor to 
hide under stools, I ran out the 
back door and hid behind 
large box.”
Sharp U.K. Note 
Sent To Spain
DONPON (A P )-B rlta in  has 
sharply told Spain she intends 
keeping control of (he disputed 
m ilitary airfield in the neutral 
zone alongside the colony of 
G ibraltar, British officials re 
ported today.
A note tlelivered to the Ma­
drid g o v e r n  m c n t has rc- 
afhrm ed anew that all of (11- 
b ra lta r, including tlie area  on 
which the airfield is located. Is 
under British sovereignly.
n ie  officials said the note 
also rejectcfl 14 out of 15 Span­
ish complaints t h a t  British 
planes have violated Spanish 
air space,
Tl)e note did acknowledge, 
however, that one British mili­
tary aircraft recently overflew 
Spanish t»‘irilo ry  while coming 
In to land at G ibraltar, Tl\c 
British expre.sswl their regret 
for having done this without 
o b t a i n i n g  prior diplomatic 
clearance.
The exchange is part of a 
prolonged dispute over the fu­
ture .status ol the foriress col­
ony of G ibraltar which Spain 
wants to li\cori)urate into her 
territory .
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Typhoon Rages On Leaving Four Dead
MANIL.A (AP) — Typhoon Nancy moved toward llong 
Kong today after raking the main Philippine island of Luzon 
and leaving at least four dead and 21 missing.
Pianist Fined $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  On Drug Charge
BOS'l'ON (AP)—Ray Charles, 35, renowned blind ))innist, 
on Tue.sday was sentenced to a five-year suspended jail term  
and fit\ed $10,000 in federal district court on two counts of 
possession of narcotics, The entertainer, who ideaded guilty 
Nov, 22, .1063, also was placed on probation for four years.
Sato To Run And Pledges Shakeup
TOKYO (AP)—Prim e M inister Eisaku .Sato aimonneed 
to<lay that he is a candidate for re-election, saying he wants 
to clean up his government and his iiarty. He promised a 
drastic  governmeitl shakeup if re-ideeted.
W INNIPEG (CP)—A ceiling 
collapsed today a t a cem ent 
plant kUn building, crushing to 
death a superintendent and a 
forem an.
The two men w ere buried in 
rubble a t  the Inland Cement 
Industries Ltd. plant in tke 
south 
,edo.
alone in the collapse a rea .
Tuxedo police identified the 
v ictim s as Dennis E asterby , 36, 
p lant superintendent, and M ar­
shal P rice , 46, general mill 
forem an. , .
A crane was used to  dig a 
path to one of the men.
The collapse a larm  was re ­
ceived by the Winnipeg fire de­
partm ent a t 8:45 a .m . CST. 
After the accident, the com­
pany sealed off the plant and 
refused to adm it reporters or 
photographers.
Company officials said there 
will be an investigation but that 
there will be no statem ent un­
til the inquiry is completed.
OTTAWA (CP)—The m inor­
ity  L iberal governm ent faces a 
Commons test of confidence to- 
day^on the issue of economic 
policy.
Chances appeared  a l m o s t  
non-existent th a t the govern­
m ent would lose the vote, a 
situation th a t would lead to an 
election or to  the L iberals’ res­
ignation.
T h e  vote is on a New Dem­
ocra t motion which says the in­
come of persons on salaries and 
wages has rem ained  about con­
stan t while fa rm  income has 
fallen. I t adds:
“This House reg re ts  th e  fa il­
u re  of the gdverjnm^nt to  intro-
UNITED NATIONS (CP-)^ 
Canada’s p lan  for seating  both 
the Communist and N ationalist 
Chinese in the United Nations 
appeared likely today to  result 
simply in an earnest appeal for 
a  sym pathetic hearing ra ther 
than in a motion.
There rem ained a  slight pos­
sibility however th a t E xternal 
Affairs M inister P au l M artin 
would put a  motion before the 
general assem bly in  the  direc 
tion in which the Canadian gov­
ernm ent would like to  see the 
United Nations ihove.
M artin told reporters he be­
lieves there  is a desire “ to 
move forward” now on the 
question of China’s UN mem­
bership and “it w p u  l  d  be 
trag ic” if no progress were 
m ade a t the current assem bly 
session.
VANCOUVER
loading and unloading activity can expect the w aterfront in- 
today foiy the firs t tim e since dustry to  get going again  ' 
last Wednesday night when 180
dube an equitable distribution 
of rising productivity and na­
tional income am ong all groups 
in Canada, particu larly  in view 
of the rising cost of living.” 
Some Conservative speakers 
prom ised support for the mo­
tion but H. A. Olson (SC—Med­
icine Hat) indicated his five- 
m em ber party  a t least will line 
up with the governm ent when 
the vote is taken, no la te r  than 
10 p.m . EST.
Canberra Police 
Seize Rifleman
CANBERRA (R euters) -  Po­
lice said Monday they have nr- 
re.slcd a young Yugo.slavlan Im­
m igrant who spent a week near 
(he A u s t r a l i a n  Parliam ent 
carrying a cut-down rifle and a 
picture of P rim e M inister H ar­
old Unit. The m an, about 20, 
was arrested  Saturday and 
charged with vagrancy and ]X).s- 




e rs)—A m eeting between P resi­
dent Sukarno and the chief edi­
to r s  of J a k a r ta ’s newspai)ers 
scheduled for Tuesday was 
p o st |X )n e d  Indefinitely.
MORE STORE TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS
1-col. BOX . .  Indent half —  _ 
Stores in Kelowna will ex­
tend their regular shopping 
hours to 9 p.m . on two nights 
before C hristm as.
In addition, stores will re ­
m ain open until 6 p.m. on the 
W ednesday before Christm as.
In a le tte r presented to tlic 
Kelowna city council Monday 
night, W. H. Turvey, p resi­
dent of the Kelowna R etailers 
Association, published t h e  
results of a poll token among 
Kelowna m erchants.
The m erchants agreed to 
keep shops open Saturday, 
Dec. 17 and Thursday, Dec. 
22 to 9 p.m. and W ednesday, 
Dec. 21 to 6 p.rp.
Tlic executive of the re ­
tailers association r  e c o m- 
mended to the council that a 
bylaw bo fram ed to perm it 
the late openings.
The council agreed to pre­
pare (he bylaw.
:,J®3OTREAL (CP). Negotia­
tors in the dispute th a t has 
grounded Air Canada tpok the 
day off today. Talks w ere ad­
journed Monday with no sign of 
optim ism  about an early  settle­
m ent.
More talks a re  scheduled 
W ednesday in an effort to  settle 
the strike of 5,200 m em bers of 
the International Association of 
M achinists which has kept Air 
C anada’s 86 planes idle for 
eight days.
Mike Pitchford, co-chairman 
of the m achinists’s negotiating 
team , said:
"We a re  extrem ely disap­
pointed in the airline’s attitude 
and not very hopeful that talks 
will get much fu rther when we 
m eet again W ednesday.”
P . C. Eyre, d irector of the 
airline’s industrial relations de­
partm ent, said Air Canada was 




BONN (AP) — M ayor Willy 
B randt of West Berlin said to­
day tha t his Socialist party  is 
completely in agreem ent with 
the F ree  Dem ocrats on for 
elgii and defence policy and 
working together for reuniting 
G erm any.
B randt spoke to reporters 
after a meeting with F ree  Dem­
ocratic leaders to see If the two 
parties can put together a gov­
erning coalition.
If the Free D em ocrats and 
the Socialists form the next gov­
ernm ent, Brandt probably will 
succeed L u d w i g  E rhard  as 
chancellor.
dock foremen Struck for recog­
nition.
More than 4,000 longshore­
men, who had refused to 'c ro ss  
forem en picket lines, returned 
to work. : "
The foremen w ej^‘, scheduled 
m eet later t(xiay to m ap 
,eir strategy and  t d ,  decide 
whether to c o n  t i  n t f d  their 
strike.
The return  to work fo llow ^- 
an injunction Monday obtained 
by the employers tha t banned 
picketing.
M ax Hurreri, president of the 
forem en’s local of the Interna- 
t  i o n  a 1 Longshoremen’s and 
W arehousemen’s Union, said: 
“The court ordered picket lines 
to be removed. I t  didn’t  order 
forem en back to work.
We are stfll on s tr ik e ^ a t 
le a s t  until after these m eet­
ings.
It wqs unclear whether su­
pervisory company personnel 
would fiU in for the striking 
forenien today.
Norm an Cunningham of the 
B.C. M aritim e Em ployers As­
sociation which represents the 
companies said ihei lohgshore- 
m en would be a b le '' t o ’ work 
without forem en ^o r a  short 
tim e.
BEGAN THURSDAY
The picketing b e g a n  la s t 
Thursday morning, when fore­
men set up  picket lines a t m a- 
jor-^fe.C. ports to win bargain­
ing rights.
The companies said forem en 
were not included in a long­
shorem en’s c e n t r a c t  because 
they a re  supervisory person- 
nel.
Longshoremen r  e f u s e d  to  
cross picket lines set up by  
their forem en and the compa­
nies , applied to the suprem e 
court for an injunction on 
grounds th a t the strike w as ili 
legal. .
The com panies said the Can­
ada labor relations board  had 
refused to  certify the  fore­
m en’s local.
Company spokesmen e s t i -  
m ated the longshoremen lost 
about $750,000 in wages during 
the forem en’s strike th a t m ade 
idle m ore than  50 vessels which 
cost the employers m ore than  
$1,000,000.
The forerhen, who ea rn  about 
$12,000 a  yea r, m ade clear they 
were striking for recognition to 
bargain  w ith the coippanies as 
a  writ’ and were not stopping 
work for higher wages.
\ To Be Theme 
Of Kelowna Public Forum
Those citizens with any opin­
ions or questions on civic ad­
m inistration will be given a 
chance to be heard  Dec, 7 at 
the public affairs forum in the 
Aquatic.
Sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the
THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF JFK'S DEATH
Shots  Still Echo In
White Arrested 
In Zambia Plot
LUSAKA, /.nmlha 'A H ) Bo
lire (ixlny nirt'sKxl n whijc 
man In tomit'i'lloii with nn in 
trrnationnl plot to blow n(> a vi­
tal /.am l'inn railway bridtJo «n<t
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
trovei'.sy over the .shots flri-rl 
(luring the a^'^nsslnntion of 
Pic.HKlcnt John K. Kennedy 
rcncluMl new he'ghl.s on this
third iinniver.*inry of the Dnllns 
tragedy.
Senntir R u s s e l l  B. I.onR 
(l)ein. La.) and former Ketv 
nedy ndviser Arthur M. Schles- 
inger Jr, called for further 
invesligntiou.
But Senator Richard B. Rus- 
'.cll iDcm. G a ,',  ,n inemlit'r of 
(In W arren comini.s.siou, and 
,, , , ,  form er Kennedy p r  i> s s aide
disrupt eop,K-r supplies o world Kliduff, while dis-
by Life as being in positive 
d isagrccm cnl with commlsHion 
findings nlmut the shof^.
A .spate of recent Ixmk.s has 
questioned the commission re- 
IKirt. But this week’s newest 
round of debnti' is the mo.st con­
centrated yet by (irescnt and 
past government ofdcials.
inarkct.-(. a s|ioKe inau foi pu'.v 
Idcnt Kenncih K a u n d a an­
nounced 
The sixikcMuau rclvised to 
disclose the m an's Idcotltv 
The ni iest l amc lit d a \s  allci
p 0 t i n K c-ommission findings 
nlHiut the shots, took no Issue 
with the o v era ll rnmmisslon 
I couclu- ion that Ix-c Hai vey Os- 
I w.'dd, ai ttoR nl(X5'*. killed Kcn-
the artT'*t In New Y ork 'tw  tlie ' * '
H S  F o le ia i Hut can of Inv.-s- Lite m agajiue. di.sputing (ind- 
tlgation of two men said tot mgs atxiul the shots, csikhI iU ) 
head an orR»m;«tion wijh op- this wet-k's issue for n new in 
erattve.s in Israel and Biiiain 
Five vH-oplc have ix-en ques­
tioned by police in Tel A\tv.
.shot wn.s n much belter shot 
thnn Oswald,”
I b e  commission .said three 
>hot.‘i W'cre fired. It concluded 
that one hit Kennedy and Con 
nally, a later shot inflicted the 
m ajor dam age nn Kennedy and 
one .shot mi.sscd. The comrnl.s- 
sion was unalrle to conclude 
which of the three shot.s mlsserl.
Q liraX IO N  FINDING
fslhrllng fxiint for the new AOREIsjS WITII CONNAIXV
(liusstiorung Is the commls.sion Life quoted Connally as say 
finding that one bullet wounded lug after a recent review of 
Ixith Kennedy and Connally. films of the events taken by an 
Some - but not all - of the am ateur photographer: "There 
critlc.s m o\e from here to the is my absolute knowledge . . . 
ouestion of whether a second that one liullet caused the prcsi- 
I)ei.-on fired at the Kennedy denf.s fir.st wound, and that an 
m otoic.ide on that early D allas entirely seiMirate shot struck 
nftdo .x .n  me It's a certainty. I'll never
Ix.ng told reix iiid  . in New change my m ind.”
Orleans Monday he nlwa(.s has Kilduff. who was the only 
thought that a second person i White House jircss aide in Dal- 
wn-- iiivolvid I 1-ts and rmle m the m otorrade.
The asM .tant Senate Dciuo said he agrees with Connally. 
rra tic  lead'T s.sid th«( nittrough j Hut Kilduff added in a taoed 
ve*tigntlon T e X a ,s Governor thci e Is no duiiljt that O s w a l d  1 tel* virion-radio interview.
John Connally. wounded during plased a |i.irt in the assassm a-l "I have .'drsohitelv no doubt
committed the act on his own 
and there was no conspiracy In­
volved, as has been Insinuated 
In many IxiPk.s, and Is a belief 
which Is aci. >lly wldesiiread In 
EurojH'.”
Ru.ssell .said iti an Interview 
with the A tlanta, Ga., Journal 
that he agreixl with Connally In 
rejecting the one-hullel theory.
Proixinents of the theory th a t 
someone In addition to Oswald 
fired .shots contend the films 
and tim ing d a ta  show that Con­
nally reacted  too long after 
Kennedy to have Ireen struck by 
the sam e bullet, but too soon 
thereafter for a second tuillet to 
have been fired from the sam e 
rifle.
■niME mS.tOREFJB 
Schleslnger, a Pulltzer-Prlre- 
wlnning historian, said at Ox­
ford, Miss., th a t it "appe.irs to 
me substantial fact.s and doubts 
do exist which would w arran t 
a very intensive Inquiry.” He, 
like Life, suggested Congress
the arhnsNln.stiou. was quoted tien. "w Ihh \i r fued 1lia \ jevi-nd th.it Lee Hiuxey O-w aid 1 initiate the new Investigation.
Life’s sister publication. Time 
magazine, said “ there seems 
little valid excuse” for a new 
Investigation. It said a new in­
quiry would not end doubts and 
add(Hl:
Senator Ru.ssell said he had 
not wnntrHl to serve on the com­
mission, but did not say why.
He said he objected to orig­
inal wording that stated  cate­
gorically there had lieen no 
conspiracy Involved In the nsr 
snsslnatlon. He insisted the re­
port should go no further thnn 
saying that Oswald fired the 
shots that killed Kennedy and 
wounded Connally.
Russell said Chief Justice 
E arl W arren, the commission 
chairm an, "w as determ ined he 
was going to have a unanimous 
report.
"B ut W arren wouldn’t hear of 
It. He finally took that part and 
rew rote It hirnself.”
The final report said the com­
m ission found no evidence that 
Oswald "w as p a rt of any con­
spiracy, domestic or foreign”
GEN. FRANCO 
. . .  do you approve?
Franco Seeks 
Spain s 'Yes'
MADRID ( A P ) - G c n .  F ran ­
cisco Franco asked nil adult 
Kpnnlnrds today to approve 
changes In tire national organic 
laws which could help end the 
27 - year - long dlctatorshlii of 
Spain.
Franco, who will bo 74 Dee, 
4, drove through double lines of 
troops In gala uniforms to pre­
sent to nn extraordinary  ses­
sion of the Spanish Cortes (par­
liament )a long-awaited pro­
gram  oriented toward liberali- 
j-.ntion of future S|ianish re­
gimes.
"A real dem ocracy cannot be 
merely form alistic,” Franco 
told the Cortes, " I t  requires 
moral and m aterial elevation 
and true eiti/enshlp.
"Every country m ust work 
this out In Its own way. With us 
a genuine, orderly and effective 
dem ocracy excludes political 
parties, hut this In no way im- 
plle.s the exclu.slon of the legit­
imate contrast of opinions, of 
the ciitlcal analyrds of the so­
lid ion.v of governm ent, of pul>- 
lie foimulatlon of program s and 
m enrures contributing to the 
jYogrcss of the com m unity.”
forum  will also gh c candidates 
aspiring to public office in the 
Dec, 10 municipal elections a 
chance to be heard.
A Jaycec spokesman said to­
day each candidate will be in­
vited to speak, as will spokes­
men for money bylaws which 
are  to be jiresented for approval 
during the election.
This y e a r’s fonim Is expected, 
to be one of the mcKt interest­
ing in m any years, with a t least 
! .- ||fo u r  candidates vying for three 
seats on council and a large 
hospital money bylaw to bo con­
sidered by votoi’s.
Kelowna ratepayers will bo 
asked to approve $1,115,023 as 
their share of (ho $10,600,000 
hospital expansion project.
There is still the txisslblllty, 
also, that referenda for the Oka­
nagan Regional College will be 
presented Dec. 10, However, the 
date or the portion of the $10,- 
800,000 college affecting Kelow­





TERRACE (CP) — Police In 
north-central B.C. were search­
ing for a young bandit today 
who escaped with nlxiut $200 
after robbing a sm all grocery 
store here Monday, Tlie bandit, 
who held a hand In his pocket 
as If clutching a gun, ordered n 
clerk to give him all the money 
In a cash register.
FORM AHHOCIATION
VANCOUVER (CP) -  H.C.’i  
newest, educalloil Instltutlono— 
the two-year eominunlty col­
leges. Vancouver City College 
and Selkirk College at Castle- 
gar---have formed the Commu­
nity College Asfioeiation. Peter 
Jones, North Vancouver school 
trustee, was eleebHl ehalrm an 
of the new group by reiiresenta. 
lives of the two eollegcH and 
nine projected eolleges.
OI’POSKH ilONNFR
VANCOUVER (CP) Carol 
Ann Power, 19, daughter of 
Jailed Inlwr l e a d  er Jeffery 
Power, said she wotdd travel to 
Qiie.snel today to cam paign 
agninst Attorney-General Bon­
ner and the .So< Ini Cicdit |>nrty 
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NAMES IN NEWS
'Dreadful Annual Uproar 
Damaging To Education
The "dreadful annual uproar” 
between trustees and teachers 
over salaries -.s hurting educa­
tion and m ust be reduced, 
F rank  Belnder of T rail, p resi­
dent of the British Columbia 
School T rustees Association, 
said Monday in Vancouver. M r. 
Beinder said 31 of the province’s 
83 school districts are  still lock­
ed in salary  disputes and are  
going into compulsory arb itra­
tion to se t 1967 schedules.
Clifford D. Allen. 54, of Oka­
nogan, Wash., was held in the 
Spokane County Ja il in lieu of 
$1,000 bond Monday after a  fed­
e ra l grand ju ry  in^c ted  him  on 
charges of using the m ails to 
defraud. Allen was indicted In 
connection w i t h  ah aileged 
scheme involving a valuable 
coin collection owned by M rs. 
Diana KroplnsU of Kamloops.
F orm er N otary Public John 
A. Dowdlng, 81, Monday was 
sentenced to two years for 
stealing $67,500 from trust ac­
counts in Vancouver.
B ritain’s two biggc.st plane- 
m nkers are to merge their m a­
jo r  interests in a giant concern 
partty  owned by the state. Avi­
ation M inister Fred Mulley told 
the  House of Commons Monday 
night the m erger would “im ­
prove the  competitive position
WORK TO HIM 
A PASTIME
LONDON (AP) — F red e r­
ick Holden celebrated  his 92nd 
birthday ; ^  announcing he 
plans to  continue working an 
eight-hour day, five day s a 
week.
“ I’d  shrivel up  if I  ev er re ­
tired ,” he said.
Not only does be put in  a 
full day as a  supervisor in  the 
Savoy Hotel’s  bm kkeeping de­
partm ent, he uses the subw ay 
daily and always offers his 
seat to women when the ca rs  
get crowded.
Holden w as eligible fo r  a 
pension 27 y ears  ago.
Two weeks ago Holden 
stoUed into a London shoot­
ing gallery and asked to  take 
a  few shots. He got two bu ll’s 
eyes.
Asked w hether he ever 
smoked o r drank, Holden re­
plied: “Smoke? Why I  s ta rted  
when I w as 13.”
And drink? ,
“Well, I s tarted  on gin when
FR E D  MULLET 
. . .  a ir m erger
of the industr,v in world m ar­
kets.” M ulley, whose m inistry 
will soon disappear in a m erger 
with the departm ent of techno­
logy, said the industrial stream ­
lining has been agreed upon in 
principle by the two big m anu­
facturers-—the B ritish Ahrcraft 
(k)rp. and Hawker Siddeley 
Aviation.
A gunman is in RCMP cus- 
t o ^  t o d ^  in Telegraph Creek, 
after being persuaded to sur­
render his weapon by a Roman 
Catholic priest The priest— 
id e n tif i^  as Rev. U. Decamplg- 
nenlles—talked the man into 
surrendering after he had fired 
from his cabin a t Telegraph 
Creek’s only RCMP officer.
Constable R. D. Nelson.
Tbe $14,000,000, 1,500 - bed 
Sunnybrook V eterans’ Hospital 
Was handed over to the Univer­
sity of Toronto Monday for one
silver dollar. P rem ier John Ro-| j  le t’s see, about 18. 
harts , whose g o v e r n m e n t  Asked his secret, he re­
brought in a  m edical care pro- pjjg^.
gram  in July, said that the hos- “The idea is—you w ^^ t to 
pital^ acquisition w ill re s^ t_ m  work as a pastim e. M ay
a substantial contribution to  fhe j  jj^^g another gin, p lease .” 
trainm g of doctors and n u rses '
In Ontario.”
Solicitor-General Pennell toldl 
the Commons Monday a deci­
sion will be announced la ter this 
week on whether Canada will 
seek extradition of union boss 
Hal Banks fiom  the United 
States. Mr. Pennell, replying to 
Davie Fulton (PC-Kamlpops), 
said there will be one m ore 
consultation with Ontario offi­
cials before any decision is an-| 
nounced.
MONTREAL (CP) — A wit­
ness who said he took p a rt told 
Monday of a determ ined and 
elaborate robbery operation in 
wUch the loot cam e to $633,- 
605.
’The account w as given by 
Jacques Lajoie, 45, at a pre­
lim inary hearing for, Georges 
Lem ay, charged with ronspir- 
acy and actually carrying out 
the 1961 robbery.
The hearing continues today 
A downtown branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia first was 
entered from an adjoining build­
ing, then a hole was blasted 
and bored from  the basem ent 
level and into a heavily-floored 
vault containing the money.
Lajoie told Judge Emile Trot- 
tie r th a t Lem ay directed the 
operations during tw o separate 
weekends, when the bank was
not operating. T h e  second of the weaknesses of the initial rob-
successive weekends was that 
of Dominion Day, 1961.
An office across the street 
from  the bank was rented  as 
a lookout post and com m and 
headquarters.
Lem ay furnished him with a 
stylish su it and new shoes “ so 
I  would look like a business­
m an,” said the witness.
“He told m e he couldn’t  send 
any of the  others in the robbery 
brigade because they looked 
like robbers.”
Lajoie pleaded guilty Sept. 20, 
1963, to a charge of putting into 
circulation, o r trying to do so, 
counterfeit cheques th a t bore 
his signature.
An initial two-night attem pt 
to penetrate  the  vault from  be­
low on the weekend of June  23, 
1961, served only to show the
bery plan.
Lajoie said tha t in the week 
tha t followed Lem ay, a Mont­
rea ler now 41, directed the pur­
chase of additional tools and 
supplied b i g g e r  dynam ite 
charges for the blasting of the 
vault’s 18-foot floor. He also ob­
tained walkie-talkie equipment 
for the job.
/The witness, who said he 
worked as a lookout m an the 
first weekend, said  the rented 
office across St. Alexander 
Street from the bank w as 
staffed during the Dominion 
Day operation by Lem ay in a 
directing capacity and by an­
other gang-m em ber, Yvon Le- 
mieux, as w alkie-taM e opera­
tor.
Lajoie talked over the radio 
from a furnace room  where the 
blasting and drilling operations 
were being carried  on by a 
fourth m an, Andre I^m ieux .
Finally the  hole w as punched 
[through into the vault, and Le-
m ay  cam e over to  scram ble up
into the cham ber togelher with 
Andre Leraieux and Roland 
Prim eau, another participant.
The three looted toe vault for 
several hours, testified Lajoie, 
while he himself kept watch a t 
toe end of toe passage leading 
to toe furnace room.
He said a lt escaped. After the 
loot was divided, Lajoie dis­
covered he had been given only 
$7,300 instead of the $10,000 he 
h ad  l>een promised.
inM urder
OTTAWA (CP) —Nationaliza­
tion of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway should be considered 
by P arliam ent as a first step 
towards integrating ra il tran s­
port s e r v i c e  s, CCF Leader 
Woodrow Lloyd of Saskatche­
wan said today.
The opposition leader in the 
Saskatchewan legislature pre- 
~ 1  seated a> brief to  the Commons
SAIGON (AP)—A U.S. naiU- 
ta ry  spokesman said today the 
North V ietnam ese i n f l i c t e d  
heavy casualties on a three- 
platoon force of about 105 men 
of the U.S. i s t  Air Cavalry Di­
vision in fighting in the central 
highlands of South Viet N am .
•The battle  took iriace 22 miles 
southwest of the U.S. Special 
Forces cam p at P lei Djering.
The spokesm an said one pla­
toon—alMut 35 men—was over­
run  and took toe brunt of the 
casualties. He would not com­
m ent on reports there w ere only 
th ree  survivors in the platoon. 
U.S. m ilitary  officials cohsis- 
tently  refuse  to give specific 
casualty  figures in  any action 
b n  grounds of security.
The N orth Vietnam ese killed 
several wounded Am ericans as 
they swept across the battle­
field, the  spokesm an reported.
The cavalrym en reported  kill­
ing 102 N orth Vietnam ese with 
t ^  aid of a ir  strikes and a r til 
lery . T h e  North V ietnam ese 
force w as estim ated a t a  bat­
talion of about 500 men in all, 
and  the force tha t overran the 
cavalry  platoon was reported  to 
bo 150 to  200 men.
U.S. B-52 bom bers flew over 
the P lei D jering area  today in 
support of the 25th and 1st Air 
C avalry divisions and dropped 
their bom bs on a  North V ietna
m ese staging a rea  17 miles west 
of the special forces camp.
Over N orth Viet Nam , the bad 
flying w eather of the la s t two 
weeks persisted  and U.S. pilots 
flew only 41 missions Monday 
They h it a t  sto rage argas, roads 
and truck  parks, mostly in the 
southern panhandle^
A U.S. spokesm an annoimced 
that two wounded prisoners cap­
tured ia s t S a t  u r  d a y  during 
fighting in  Communist w ar Zone 
C near the Cambodian border 
had identified them selves as 
Cambodian.
A huge U.S. force is still hunt­
ing toe Viet Cong 9th Division 
in Zone C, in T ay  Ninh prov 
ince, a fte r hard  fighting the 
week before last. U.S. head­
quarters said the Viet Cong 
fired 20 m o rta r shells a t the 
tactical com m and post of the 
25th Division’s 2nd Brigade to­
day on the  northern edge of 
Zone C, bu t U.S. casualties 
were light.
The South Vitnam ese fo r­
eign m i n i s t r y  meanwhile 
charged th a t 50 Cambodian sol­
d iers crossed the border la s t 
F riday , entered a  South Vietna­
m ese viliage, abducted one of 
the villagers and took him  and 
14 w ater buffalo back into Cam­
bodia. T he foreign m inistry pro­
tested to  the Cambodian govern­
ment.
■n nrmv P « « M  BENHAM, England (AP) u i.ci
ordered  a  transport and communications 
1 ^ 2 ? commu^ on toe bill to define
t f tp f  village where and im plem ent a  national pol-aftgr a  sm all band of m surgents a  n -year-o ld  girl was raped, icy
Strangled three Qn behalf of the  26 CCF m em - 
F i P m S t A f  t^e p e r s  of the legislature, M r
1 MO m J i  a r m ^ o ^ ^  the firs t tim e  a n y -U oyd said the bill is a desir-
t h ^ J ^  from  “ e r^dio^^^^^ has been done in able forw ard step  and a dis-
tilfn after thov h a l  broadcast h  advance on earlier at-
M  Virgo, tem pts to deal solely with raU-
an announcem ent. “The blood test will be en-L a y s .
Jeffrey  Pow er, president of tirely voluntary. But of course “However, I  w o u l d  have
the Vancouver local of the w® know who everyone is g rea te r confidence in achieving 
M arine W orkers and Boilerraak- si^d w here everyone lives in this the desired objectives of our 
ers Union, w as re-elected M o n -ra th e r  sm all village.” transportation policy if, as £
day while in ja il serving a Notices h e a d e d  “ m urder”  first step, toe CPR were na 
three-m onth sentence for con -w ere  d istributed to, every  home tionalized and operated as a
tem pt of court in Vancouver, and shop in the a rea . All m ales publicly-owned system ,”
Power was sentenced fo r his between the  ages of 16 and  50— Public ownership is desirable 
involvement in a  labor dispute a total of 190m ,en and  boys— in, order to in tegrate rail trans- 
a t the Lenkurt Electric Co. were asked to  give blood sam - portation s e r v i c e s ,  to avoid 
plant in suburban Burnaby in pies. wasteful competition and to
M ay. The nude to d y  of Yolande m ake the best use of existing
j  »  Waddington, a  children’s nurse, lines and facilities.
Abel Rocha, 22, and Roger L a s  found in  a  ditch Oct. 28 __
Fernando Dacosta,' 18,' both of toe farm  w h e r e  shejFO LlCT WELCOMED ■
K itim at, w ere rem anded with- L p rk ed . Some of the bloodstains On ra il line abandonment 
out plea to Nov. 29 when they L n  h er to rn  clothing w ere  not Mr. Lloyd said the federal gov- 
appeared . in court Monday hers, indicating tha t the  girl ernm ent policy statem ent is- 
charged with raping a 21-year-U j.g^ blood from  h er a ttacker sued in Septem ber respecting
the woman reported the offence 
occurred Sunday near K itim at.
A special plane carry ing 
British F o r e i g n  Secretary 
George Brown could not land 
a t Moscow today because of bad 
w eather and flew to Leningrad, 
the B ritish em bassy said. It 
was expected Rrown would take 
a tra in  from  Leningrad to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—P rices con-Ok. Telephone 26% bid
tlnued to  ease in m oderate m or 
ning trad ing  today on the Tor­
onto stock exchange, following 
the trend a t New York.
The industrial index fell .21 at 
144.12, its fourth consecutive 
daily drop.
G eneral Motors, which recent­
ly  announced it will reduce its 
ca r production next month and 
In Jan u a ry , fell 1% to a  low of 
74. D istillers and CPR, which 
a re  listed a t  New York, dropped 
% each to 32% and 53%.
W estern oils continued to lose 
support and the oil index tumbl' 
cd .82 to  116.60. Dome declined 
1V« to 27%, Canadian Superior 
% to 26% and Scurry Rainbow 
and Banff % each to l9V4 and 
15%.
New Im perial, which announc­
ed Monday it had encountered 
further minernlizntibn a t its 
W hitehorse copper mine in the 
Yukon, slid 11 cents to 2.13 on
50.000 shares In profit taking. 
On index, base m etals re treat
ed .40 to 85.73 and the TSE .24 
to 137.04. Golds edged up .21 to 
140.27. Volume a t 11 a.m . was
687.000 shares compared with
952.000 a t the sam e tim e Mon­
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inyestmenta Limited 
M ember o( the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’a Eastern Pricca 
(as at 12 noon)
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. —6.13 Inds. — .21
Rails — .43 Golds .21
Utilities — .46 B. M etals — .40 
W. Oils -  .82
INDUSTRIALS
Rothmans 25
Saratoga Process. OFD 
Steel of Can. 19%
Traders Group “ A” 8% 
United Corp. “B ”  11 
W alkers 28%
Woodward’s “A”  24>/4
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 29%
Central Del Rio 10%
Home "A ” 20%
Husky Oil Canada 11% 
Im perial Oil 53%
Inland G as SYs
Pac. P ete . 10%
MINES
Bethlehem  Copper 6.25
the ra il network in the P ra irie  
provinces , which . th e ' railw ays 
would not be perm itted  to aban  
don before 1975, was in m any 
respects welcomed in Saskatch- 
fje w a n .
But he objected to the 50,000 
bushels of grain-a-mile criterion 
which he said was evidently 








Aican Aluminium 27% 27%
B athurst Paper 28 28%
B.C. Sugar 34 V4 34%
B.C. Telephone 60% 61%
Bell Telephone 45% 45%
Can. Breweries 6% 6%
Can. Cement 84% 34%
CIL 16% 16%
C l’R 53% 5.3%
Comlnco 32% 32%
Con.s. Paper 38% .383,
C i!«h International 11% 11%
Dixt. Seagram s 32% 82%
Dom. Tar 16% 17%
Fam . Players 26% 21
Ind. Acc Corp 21 % 21%
Inter. Nickel 88% 88%
l,jkbatts 17*4 17%
loh law  “ A" 8 8%
lioeh IM , 9% 10
Latirentlde 360 a w
Massey 21% 21%
MacMillan 24% 25%
Molaon's “A” 17% 18%
Oftlvie Flour 13% 13%















. .in selecting lines for coh.tinua-
_  __ OTTAWA '(CP)—A ‘ coronef’s tioh when it set up the guaran-
Moscow fo r 'h is  talks here with Un^uest h ea rd  a w orkm an’s ac- teed network.
Soviet Foreign M inister A n d r e i  count M onday of a sound like “ Why should a government 
A. Gromyko. cracking wood tha t occurred  statem ent of policy be based on
A* c* n  -11 j  v iii about 15 m inutes before the w hat was apparently a  single 
n ,,}  Twlc ’WQ«rioy H » ^ !f j  ̂ u g .  10 collapse of a bridge in m easurem ent—bushels of grain
south end. I t  kUled a m ile of line. . . .  
n in th  u ien  and in jured 50. “ Why should not factors such
^ e p t  through t h L  w o o d en L Jo h n : Robillard of A rnprior, as d t e ^  from  ra il be con-
Ont., a  c rane  operator s helper Islderedr
"  on the $2,500,000 H eron Road
T here a re  so^m any im paired bridge, said  he heard  a  crack-1 
m otorists on Victoria streets i„g “ th a t sounded som ething C X pO  U O O Q  J IQ II
that they seem  to be running ukg wood.”  He didn’t  w orry m r  J  /  /» ^1
ISmi M agistrate about it im m ediately, thinking P O f  C d llD d D  S C rO W tll!
m lsh t be from  se ttltae  » . l  q u EBEC  (C P l-P le r ro  D„-
puy, commissioner-general of
B ertrand $350 and James Ken-L ,7 " ’ Mo n t r e a l  world’s fair, 
drew $400 when both p l e a d e d ® n d  Expo 67 office here
guilty to im paired driving thn Hnteqc u” '* ^^at in imtlin,!;
charges. The m agistrate was i htuged 60 feet am id the debris L n  the fair Canada is playing 
told B ertrand and Kendrew “ , ^ u k e  up in hospital with ^ g reat nation. Ho
were involved in toe sam e col- ^  said a study of railway trairs-
lision Saturday. M r. Robillard _ was <me of 19 pgj-iation between Qubec and
survivors who testified at Jhe hyjQ^jreal is under way to see 
o p e^n g  of the inquest d h e c t^ L h e th e r  extra trains will be 
by O ntario’s chief coroner. Dr. needed on some holidays during
 ̂ m j  , the fair next year.Today the inquest will begin '
I hearing from  a b a tte ry  of con
Mr. Lloyd said in his constitu­
ency of Biggar, three railway 
lines a re  on toe unprotected 
list and abandonm ent applica­
tions have been filed. If they 
are  granted, some people will 
have to haul grain and other 
produce m ore than 30 m iles to 
m arket.
Abandonment of some unpro­
tected lines win have o ther se­
rious effects, he said. Abandon­
m ent of toe  CNR Aberdeen-Mel- 
fort line, not now protected 
will be detrim ental to  ship­
m ents through the port of 
Churchill, and grain ra te s  to 
Churchill alone are  two or three 
cents a  hundred pounds less 
than to the Lakehead.
URGES CONTROL
On freight rates, he  asked 
tha t the  legislation m ake pro­
vision for over - riding public 
control of all freight ra te s  and 
that protection^ be m aintained 
for captive shippers in  the 
period before the commission 
sets a m axim um  rate .
M r. Lloyd said he shares the 
views of those who say  the 
Crowsnest pass, ra tes have not 
yet been shown to be uneco­
nomic.
In any study of those ra tes 
full consideration should be 
given to concessions and grants 
given the CPR as re la ted  to  the 
developm ent of W estern lines 
and the Crowsnest pass ra tes.
On subsidies, Mr. Lloyd lurged 
that in all cost studies, data 
subm itted by the railw ays to be 
open to  - scrutiny by interested 
parties.
He said the  bill will assist 
stabilizing p r e s e n t  passen­
ger operations but' in the final 
analysis, Xuccess is strongly in­
fluenced by the desire of the 
railw ays to be in t h a t ; business 
and m ake a success of it. He 
praised the im aginative efforts 
of the CNR’s passenger depart­
m ent.
A copy of Mr. Lloyd’s sub­
mission was released in ad­
vance of delivery.
Plan to Meet the
SNOW DRAGON





Tickets Now On Sale a t  
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE 
B ernard  Ave.
You re off where 
the action is! With 
JONATHAN 








24  HOUR SERVICE  
If your Carrier has missed 
you, phone 762-5111 be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30. A  
copy of the Courier will be 
brought to yoiir house.
City Limits 
Only
SOMEONE MUST PA Y
THE B I L L S . . .
should the breadw inner be  taken. 
Through' the Sun Life’s Fam ily  
Incom e P lan  you can guaran tee 
tha t money wiU be available every 




SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
 ̂ Send A Distinctive Okanagan Gift 
This Christmas
A  22 lb. Fancy Delicious Jaycee Apple Padc
Western Canada      ...... . $5.50
Ontario and Quebec $6.00
Maritimes and U.S.A. ............. ....... $6.50
O rder a t
Royal Anne Smoke Shop—-  Kelowna Tobacco 
Wigwam Smoke and Gift Shop 
or Kelowna Jaycees, P.O. Box 333.









Alta G as Trunk 32% 













Dlveroified “B ’ 5.00
Federated Growth 6.02 
Grouped Income 3.42 
Trans Canada “ C”  6.68 



























AM 'Stays On' 
In Auto Business
■A’ All Collision R epairs 
i (  F as t and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiitb Body Shop 




j i i i u n g i
SIEGEL Mdocim
. . .  to  th e  land o f  th e  rising F U N  I
» ^ < ^ n e H M i c o u i r
LAST TIMES 
TODAY
• A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE
‘MOMENT TO MOMENT”
PARAMOUNT
DETROIT (AP) — Board engineering ex-
Chairm an Robert B. E vans of _________________________
Am erican Motors said today FAMILY AFFAIR
tha t despite a $12,600,000 loss in RICHMOND, Vn. (AP) — A 
fiscal 1066, his company is in m an, his wife and h e r  son ap- 
the auto business to stay. plied for social .security benefits 
There is absolutely no pos- nnd m edicare Monday. They 
slbiiity that AMC m ight n o tU re  R ichard Thom as, 97; his 
survive,”  said the .57-year-oldU-ife, Nancy, 86; nnd her son, 
Detroit industriali.st - sport.s- Deima Pryor, just turned 65. 
m an. “There is no cause for 
gloom.”
AMC’s directors reported the 
loss Monday for the fiscal year 
ended Sept. 30 and at the safe 
tim e voted to skip n quarterly  
dividend for the fifth straight 
quarter, It wa.s the .second larg­







M iitaal 4.$4 4.M .
Gratli rn n d  6.26 8.M
Inleroatlanai 1.45 $.«]
lew4e-ll<Klm-Deleel Im Ai -CmmmI
c o N V f M i B i f r  o m  
m i f l T
OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS
U M m n
Xn l ««—.>4 Aeewee. KeSeeŵ  AC
r w w m - im
Belmont Motors -  695 East Broadway 
ONE IN A MILLION! HERE IT IS . . .
A meticulously kept 1958 CORVETTE. All stock, not a 
thing changed from factory to date. Finished in n glenming 
white offset t)y (lawless flashing chrom e with siw tlcss rich 
red interior, undoubtedly like new throughout. Tliis little 
beauty has two tops, both in perfect condition. If you’re 
looking for a classic ca r you won’t w ant to m iss th is one! 
Ju s t pick up the phone and call J e r ry  Ridgewell a t  TI12- 







12TH AVENUE i KINGSWAY . VANCOUVER, B,C, 
PHONE 8)2 5252
THE “ DREAM T R IP ” , t h e  c ru is e  so u th ,  t h e  n e w  ca r ,  t h e  
fa raw ay  skiing v ac a t io n .  You c a n  hav e  t h e m .  By sav ing .  
S ta r t  now. O p en  a  S av in g s  A c co u n t  at t h e  Royal B ank . 
I n t e r e s t  will f a t t e n  it u p .  A nd  th e  Royal is  t h e  c o n ­
v e n ie n t  p lace  b e c a u s e  t h e r e ' s  a b ra n c h  n e a r  you .
ROYAL BAN K
G«t your U X p 0 5 7  P»tiport» and Bonus 
Books at soy Roval Banit Branch
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. tU E S ., KOV. 28, 19ftS FAOE f
Low-Rent Housing
For
BOYS' CLUB DISTANCE RUN 
COULD KEEP CITY PARK BUSY
Okanagan Mainline Boys’ Clubs m em bers will run 100 
miles as th e ir  centennial project.
The p ro ject has been approved by clubs in Kelowna, 
Kamloops, Vernon and Penticton and ymingsters participat­
ing can com plete the d istance in stages.
Kelowna ^ y s ’ Club m em bers will probably record their 
laps at the City P ark  Oval, or over any distance which can 
be m easured. . . . . . . .
Using th e  honor system , each boy turns his laps in to the 
club recorder. After each 25 m iles, a crest is awarded. Upon 
the completion of 100 m iles, the centennial c re s t and b a r is 
awjteded to  designate the youngster as a  centennial miler.
A spokesm an said the clubs are  also recording miles in 
competition by youngsters seeking to be the first one to 
run  4,891 m iles o r the length of the Trans-Canada Highway.
WEDNESDAY THE JM NIGHT
M em bers of the Jeunesses 
Musicales executive chalk up 
their association’s nam e on a 
school blackboard. ’The big
night for Jeunesses Musicales 
is Wednesday when the ori- 
ganization holds its first con­
cert of the season. Canadian
baritone B ernard Turgeon is 
featured a t W ednesday’s con­
cert in t h e  Community 
Theatre a t 7:30 p.m. From
By TERBY STEWARD
A m an honored for his “out­
standing contributions to elec- 
tronick and communications en­
gineering in Canada” n a s  
moved to Kelowna to take over 
as program  co-ordinator of the 
Okanagan Regional College.
The appointm ent of William 
P artin , form er training con­
sultant w ith the departm ent of 
m anpow er and im m igration at 
O ttawa, was announced Tues­
day.
His job will include develop­
ing and co-ordinating those pro- 
' g ram s to be offered in the 
“ occupational a reas” of the 
college prospectus and deter­
m ining w hat those courses will 
be.-,
He said Tuesday this is “ a 
continuing job” with a ll courses 
and program s selected on the 
basis of benefit to the Okana­
gan com m unity and its relation 
to the rem aining world.
A form er instructor a t  the 
Southern A lberta Institute of 
Technology in Calgary and 
supervisor at various research 
projects, Mr. P artin  said “ the 
needs of industry m ust be con­
stantly review ed.”
n o t  o n e  m a n
He said although this, in part, 
com prised a portion of his 
duties, “ it is not a one-man 
job
WILLIAM PARTIN 
. . .  veteran consultant
be offered,” he said. “ Advisory 
councils, m ade up of people in 
industry and education, m ust 
study the situation and gauge 
it in determ ining a  p rogram .” 
“ I will co-ordinate th is,” he 
said,
Born in Calgary and a  gradu­
ate of the Institute of Tech­
nology there, Mr. P artin  spent 
more than 10 years in industrial 
service work with various firm s, 
including Canadian G eneral 
Electric, Trans-Canada Airlines 
and the Calgary Power Co. Ltd. 
Ho returned to teach a t SAIT
in 1947 and rem ained there 
“Nobody can sit himself down I until 1961 when he was appoint- 
and say w hat program s must led educational a d v i s e r  at
Costly For Winfield Man
A Winfield man was fined 52.50 
in m ag istra te ’s court Tuesday 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while his li­
cence w as suspended.
The charge was one of two 
laid against Peter Allan Jones.
In addition to the $250 fine, he 
was fined $50 fcr si>ecding. Hel 
ai.so pleaded guilty to a speed­
ing charge.
The court nro.secutor said 
Jones was clocked at 70 m.p.h. 
in a 60 m.p.h. zone on Highway 
97 north. He was unable to pro­
duce a licence for the constable.
His licence had iKcn suspend­
ed for six months in 1964 and 
was not returnw i to him bt cause 
he did n.it file proof of finan­
cial resi>onsibiiity, the prose­
cutor said.
PLEADED OUll TY
A $75 fine was imiiosed on 
Half Edw ard Eliey, H20 Cawslon 
Ave. He ple.aded guilty to a 
charge of driving without duo 
care  nnd attention.
The prosecutor said a car 
driven by Eilcy squ»«nle(i its 
tires as it rounded tin- turn at 
R ichter St. .md llnrvey Ave. 
The ear had been clocked at 60 
m .p.h. in n 30 m.p.h. zone and 
Eiley had bi'cn drag racing ju.st 
iH'fore he was nnested .
Tnie tires s<iuealed because the 
pavem ent was wet. Eiley told 
the m agistrafe,
Charged with speeding. Rue- 
bcn Francis Hiiman, McCulioch 
Rd, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $50.
The, prosecutor said he was 
travelling at 60 m.p.n. m a 30 
m.p.h. zone. Snow was failing 
at Ibc time.
Glen Alfred Hope, 825 Ricliter 
St., charged with being a minor 
in |)os.se.s.sion of liquor, pleaded 
guilty. He was fined $50.
Hope said ho was driving hi.s 
father's car v/hcn nn RCMP 
constable found nn open bottle 
of beer in the ear. The magis- 
trnte warned him that the car 
could have been seized by the 
crown.
Ciiniies Dunne, 602 Bay St. 
ploaded not guilty to a charge 
o (  stealing gasoline valued un­
der $.50. lie was rem anded for 
liinl at a later date. Ills bail 
wns set at $.500. cash or surety.
Horace Coliei,',, Okanagan Mis- 
slnil, )iieaded not guilty to a 
eliiirge of bacldng when it wa.s 
unsafe to do so. He was rc- 
nuinded to Dec. 5 for trial.
In m ngistraiti’s court Mon- 
dny, Douglas Faulconer, Kel­
owna. who l;ad previously 
lilcadcd not guilty to a ciiarge 
o( causing dam age under $50, 
wfts found guilty, The magis- 
triile imiMised a six months sus- 
[licnded sentence, plus restitu- 
itlon. lie wns al.M> placed on a 
llwnd to keep the peace.
Georgetown, British ■ Guiana 
(now Guyana) under the Cana­
dian external aid program .
During 19.63, he was appointed 
training consultant with the 
departm ent of manpower and 
im m igration and was nam ed as 
niem ber of a two-man tean) 
which m ade a survey for tech­
nical and vocational tra in ing  in 
N orthern Manitoba.
His next assignm ent with the 
federal departm ent took him 
back to Guyana and a  study of 
technical and vocational educa­
tion in th a t country. ,
More recently, stiU with the 
manpower departm ent,’ he was 
a  m em ber of a three-m an team  
which m ade sim ilar studies for 
the provision of technical and 
vocational training in t h e  
Yukon. ,
, A m em ber of the Institu te  of 
E lectrical and E lectronic En­
gineers and past chairm an of 
the southern Alberta section, 
he was honored by the elec­
tronic a n d  communications 
m agazine for “ outstanding con­
tributions in his field.”
Now, faced with the difficult 
task  of developing program s for 
the Okanagan college, Mr. P a r­
tin said he would be involved 
with what he described as the 
“ middle areas of occupational, 
or applied science p rogram s.” 
He stressed these a re  not pro­
gram s tha t overlap or duplicate 
those courses offered in voca­
tional schools. “ These are 
higher learning program s, offer­
ing training to those who qualify 
to enter institutes of higher 
edueation.”
Deseribing vocational school 
program s as those more “for 
a non-university type,” he said 
those schools are m ore on the 
skilled craftsm an level.
“At a  regional college, tiain- 
ing is offered in iiartieular 
areas of tha t work done by the 
professional. T h i s  training 
creates people to com prise a 
professional’s advisory staff.”
(Courier Photo)
left, L inda T urri, secretary ; 
Rick Oakes, tre a su re r ; Linda 





10 a.m . to 9 p .m .—Exhibition of 




3 p.n). to 5 p.rii. £md 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m .—Activities for 
boys aged eight to  18. 
Secondary School Gymnasium 
(R ichter St.)
6 p.m. to 7:30 p .n i.-T ra c k  and
field training.
7 p7m. to  9 p.m .-^M en’s basket­
ball. ,
8 p.m. to  10 p.m .—Ski condition­
ing class.
C apri M otor Hotel 
(Shops Capri)
6:15 p.m .—G yro,m eeting. 
Bankhead E lem entary  School 
(WUson Ave.)
7 p.m . tp 9 p .m .—Boys’ . group 
gam es.
Cdnjmunity T heatre 
(W ater St.)
" p.m. to 10 p.m . — Kelowna 
Little T heatre  rehearsa l 
Kelowna Court House 
(W ater St.)
30 p.m .—Steering committee 
of the Central Okanagan 
Regional D istrict m eets. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(H arvey Ave.)
30 p .m .—L ecture on com m er­
cial nut tree  production.
A. S. M atheson E lem entary  
School 
(Caroline Rd.)
7 p.m . to 9 p .m .—Junior racing 
program  ski conditioning.
H ealth U nit 
(Queensway)
8 p.m . — North Okanagan Dia­
betic Association meeting.
Dorothea W alker E lem entary 
School 
(P a re t Rd.)
A low-rent housing project told him  such a  program  could
'The president of the Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton Labour 
Council says the choice of a 
Coast labor official as a spea­
ker at a Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce function was “ re­
grettable” .
Jam es C urrie was protesting 
the choice of E d  Lawson, p resi­
dent of the  T eam sters’ Jo in t 
Coiuncil as co-speaker a t  the 
November genera l m eeting of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce W ednesday. Mr. Lawson 
is to  share th e  speaking honors 
with Donald Lanskail, legal 
counsel for F orest Industrial 
Relations L td.
SURPRISED
M r. Currie, who represents 
the F ruit and  Vegetable Wor­
kers’ union. Local .1572 (CLC) 
told The D aily  Com-ier today he 
was “ surprised” the cham ber 
did not invite a labor r e p r ^  
sentative from  the Valley to 
speak on labor-m anagem ent re ­
lations.
Said C urrie: “ I t should be 
clearly im derstood tha t Mr. 
Lawson speaks only for h is  own 
union . . . he does not speak 
for the whole or organized labor 
in the province . . . his union 
is not affiliated with the m ain 
body of Tabor in this country, 
having been  expelled from  the 
Cana(San L abour Congress some 
years ago . . .”
Mr. C urrie’s union is  the 
largest in the Okanagan, with 
m ore than 2,000 m em bers. T h e  
labor council of which he is  p re­
sident, rep resen ts more th a n  40 
CLG-affiliated unions and about 
10,0()0 m en and women.
M r. C urrie said  several Valley
I!
has been recom m ended for Kel­
owna.
The recoinm «idation w a s  
m ade la te  la s t  week by T. C. 
Ham ilton, the  city’s social wel­
fa re  adm inisteator and was en­
dorsed Monday night by Aid. 
L. A. N. Potterton, the city 
council’s health  expert.
In  a  le tte r to Aid. Potterton, 
M r. Hamilton said there was an 
increasing need in Kelowna for 
a  low-rental housing project 
Such a development, he said, 
would provide a  better stand­
a rd  of housing both for wel­
fa re  fam ilies and others of low 
inconle
M r; Hamilton noted rentals 
for some city homes ranged as 
high a t $85 monthly, for accom­
m odation the welfare official 
thought was worth no more than 
$40.
He suggested the appropriate 
departm ent, or d ep arto en ts  
conduct a .survey and advise the 
city of the need.
Mr. Hamilton said the m an­
agem ent of the Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation
be financed on the basis of 75 
per cent federal aid, with the 
rem aining 25 per cent split be­
tween the province and muni­
cipality.
MONEY AVAILABLE
The money is available, M r, 
Hamilton said he had been told, 
and “ I consider the m atter to be . 
of some urgency.
City building inspector Wil­
liam  Conn said  there was a  rea \ 
need for such a development 
and he agreed with Mr. Ham il­
ton’s $85 m onthly ren t figure, 
saying thi.s is  now about the 
average.
He said there  is some hous­
ing occupied by poorer fam i­
lies which should be condemned 
and he urged  consideration of 
low-rental housing, to be dealt 
with by various levels of gov­
ernm ent.
Aid. W. T . L. Roadhouse w  
commended Other cities be con­
tacted  and M ayor R. F . P ark in­
son agreed, saying a  repo rt on 
all phases of the m a tte r should 
be prepared  for early  consider­




. . . r e g r e t t a b l e
labor officials would have gladly 
accepted an invitation to speak, 
or the B.C. Federation of Labor 
would have provided a speaker.
WiUiam Gauld, B.C. general 
representative for the Canadian 
Labor Congress said he "con­
curred wholeheartedly” with 
M r. Currie’s sentiments.
“ Of course,” he said, “ the 
cham ber can invite anyone, b u t 
to  bypass local speakers was 
an unfortunate thing.”
He said M r. LanskaiTs field, 
lum ber-industry relations, could 
have been adequately discussed 
by any of several International 
Woodworkers of America offi­
cials from the Okanagan.
8 p.m . — Kelowna - Okanagan 
Mission local, B.C. F ru it Grow­
ers Association m eets. 
Badm inton Hall 
(Gaston and Richter)
8 p.m . to 11 p.m .—Badminton 
Club.
Rutland Secondary School 
8 p .m .—Rutiand-Ellison local, 
B.C. F ru it Growers Associa­
tion annual m eeting.
NOV. 1 BEATING
Appeal For Witnesses 
Made By Kelowna RCMP
B.C. Highways 
Frosty Early
Highway 97 nnd mo.st othei 
roads in the province were bare 
Ihis morning.
But morning fro.st was a 
th reat today and m ay l>c pre­
sent again Wednesday. De­
partm ent of liighways officials 
warned motorists to take care 
when driving in the early morn­
ing.
Some sanding wns done early 
today on Higliwny 97 and other 
roads to reduce the danger 
from frost.
The Rogers Pass wns 50 per 
cent bare this morning, but 
three inches of new snow fell 
during the night a t the summit. 
The road wns being sanded.
■ Tl)e F rase r Canyon was bare 
this morning but pntclies of 




M unicipal Affairs ' Minister 
Campbell will m eet tonight in 
Kelowna with the 21-member 
steering com m ittee of the Cen­
tra l O kanagan Regional District 
advisory com m ittee.
Mr. Campbell, the m inister in 
charge of regional d istric t for­
mation, will attend the first 
meeting of the steering com­
m ittee to answ er questions nnd 
discuss regional district forma­
tion.
The m eeting begins a t 7:30 
p.m. in the Kelowna Court 
House.
Tlic steering committee is 
made up of representatives, 
elected at puiilic meetings held 
lids fall in the Kolownn di.strict 
to explain (lie proposed Central 
Okanagan regior.ai district. The 
City of Kelowna and Peachiand 
are also represented on the 
com m ittee.
'File s t e e r in g  c o m m it t e e  w a s  
f o r m e d  to  s t u d y  in  d e t a i l  th e  
p r o p o s e d  r e g io n a l  d i s t r ic t  w ith ­
in th e  Ix u tn d a ri.'S  of School Dis­
t r ic t  23 (Kelowna).
Kelowna RCMP are searching 
for witnesses to a Nov. 1 beat­
ing of a m an.
The m an  was beaten by two 
men at the  re a r  of the Kelowna 
General H ospital a t 8 p .m . Nov. 
1.
Several bystanders w atched 
the fight and  one man in terven­
ed, telling the struggling men 
it was “ un fa ir”  for two to  gang 
up on one.
The lone m an was in jured  in 
the brawl. Since then, charges 
have been laid but the , by­
standers who witnessed the 
fight have disappeared.
Police today appealed to any­
one having any knowledge of 
the fight to  come forward as a 
witness.
Two m otor vehicle accidents 
in the city  Monday resulted in a 
total of $1,300 dam age. No in­
juries w ere reported.
D am age was qptimated by 
police a t  $900 in a two-ear
crash a t E thel St. and Bernard 
Ave. a t  6:35 p.m . t a r s  driven 
by Cline Apchin, 1231 Kelglen 
Cres. and Max Wesley Fenton, 
R.R., 1, W estbank, where in­
volved in the accident.
C a r s  driven by William 
George Clower, P are t Rd., 
Okanagan Mission and Marlene 
Joyce Hutton, 442 Newsom Ave. 
were involved in an accident a t 
9:30 p.m . The cars collided a t 
H arvey Ave, and Pandosy St. 
Police estim ated the damage a t 
$400.
A city resident’s fight against 
the city’s proposed w ater ra te  
increase continued in the city 
council cham bers Monday night.
A. C. Leist appeared before 
the council for the third tim e in 
four weeks, protestihg against 
the proposed Jan . 1 increase in 
w ater ra tes te  $5.20 monthly, 
from  $3.50.
M r. Leist, who has twice 
threatened a  petition if the mat- 
te r was not reconsidered by th? 
city, produced a  le tter Monday 
night from  a  form er Chilliwack 
resident, who said a sim ilar 
w ater ra te  issue was recently 
experienced in the F ra se r 'Val­
ley commimity.
J .  R. Steel wrote to M r. Leist 
saying he had  read  of M r 
Leist’s courageous fight in Kel­
owna. M r. Steel mentioned 
sim ilar ra te  increase at Chilli­
w ack, “although it was not as 
outrageous as th a t proposed in 
Kelowna.”
MOVING ON 
M r. Steel said he had ju st 
come to Kelowna to live, bu t 
after learning of the high utility 
cost and high taxes, he decided 
to move one.
Mr. Leist challenged the press 
to print the le tte r in its entirety, 
at which point Mayor R. F  
Parkinson said “perhaps he 
(rusts the press more than the 
council.”
1 As he had  done, in previous 
appearances before the council 
Mr. Leist asked several ques 
tions, som e not apparently re  
lated  to the w ater ra te  increase 
He asked Monday how m uch 
the city spent removing trees 
from  the new resprvoir a rea  
and how m uch the m ayor and 





City engineer E. F . Lawrence | senior citizens.
said he knew of no trees in the  
reservoir a rea  and M ayor P a rk ­
inson said he w as paid $3,600 
annually, w hile alderm en re ­
ceived $1,200, both am ounts se t 
by the M unicipal Act, depending 
on a com m unity’s size.
WHERE PROPERTY 
M r. Leist also asked the  
m ayor w here his Kelowna prop­
erty  was located. (The m ayor, 
who lives outside the city lim ­
its, is required  to own property  
within the city, as are  a ll elect­
ed city officials.)
The m ayor replied th a t if h is 
property situation was not in  
order he would have been so 
advised by the city clerk.
Mr. Leist also received a  de­
tailed rep o rt on the difference 
between the w ater ra te  costs in 
Kelowna and Winnipeg, as he  
requested one m onth ago. 
Among other things, the rep o rt 
indicated the  annual w ater cost, 
including frontage ta x  in Winni­
peg would be $72 annually, com­
pared with $62 in Kelowna.
When the council originally 
announced the increase it  sa id  
the boost was necessary  to  keep 
the w ater utility on a  self- 
liquidating basis.
Aid. J . W. Bedford 'said he ap ­
preciated the questions put to  
the council by Mr. Leist, but ha 
requested they be presented in 
writing the F riday  previous to  
the council m eeting so they  
could be considered by the c ity ’s 
staff adm inistration com m ittee. 
(Such a  practice  is s tandard  
with alm ost aU m ateria l con­
sidered by the council.)
Mr. Leist said he was stUl not 
satisfied w ith the w ater ra te  
and planned to discuss it a t a  
coming m eeting of Kelowna
COUNCIL AT WORK
Hospital Money Bylaw 
Gets Final Victoria Okay
POLICE, MAGISTRATE WARN
Bad Cheques Require Caution
By TF.IIRY irri.F.Y
If someone xive.s you a ‘ liadi 
cheqiK'" don't in -h  to m il tli<' 
|H>l(n- an<l hi> a i h a i t i ,  ii 
tould  cost Y '’u monvy.
F i r s t  y o u  i m i , ) I v  m iic - i l ic i  o 
is  c i t m i n a i  in t ' ' iU  n:i<i t h a t  y o u  
can iiroducc c v u l c n n  t< i i o \ c  
y o u r  c h a i  Kc
H o t n c r  K< lo u  tia
law 'C i. .tuiitiK the |>ii-t
Vcai theie  wcfc a r.icftt bum- 
b r t  o f  c a ^ r s  < \ h e r e  c h a r g e s  o f  
( l a iK l  » c r e  !*'<) a R c i i i ' i  ( s o i  G 
b-mnK I hcriuc', that ' Wniru cd" 
i n  iTSEnv rasC',. Itic cntml 
ingredient of fiaud a  as cUtiei 
not ure>cnt or «vidrn,'c rouUI
lor sbo’ild con.uder binnut be i\ih1uc''<1 to Iraek the 
ih!ir(?e nnd the c h n iR e  should c a r c fu U v , Irecav'to if It turned
never have lieen laid In tlu first out there wns no L.tms whatever
|,lai e .“ he .said, for tnking rrin iinal luoeeedings.
Toil many neovile are  m ak ing |he  would eonsider levying costs 
11 1' of till iMlue an l eouils to ngnin.st the informant, 
lollei t vshat i.s essentlnlly a The iKrlice s.ay It e. no ofb tu e 
(Ivilinn debt. Mr. Robinson to offer a ixist daled cheqiK
Die li i ' t  t im e  
|i ieleiiee» mnu:
MagistiKte (1 
|K.inted out it I 
to en fo rce  eoStcction of a deirt 
liv ( iH io n a l  i nK-eeding w hen  
Ituii is no I \ I,t i m e  of trim inal 
latent
M .ag is t is te  D c n i o r h e  sBid l>e- 
fetc las ing a cb.arge, the creril-
imsition n tendency reeentiy for people 
who have laid < hai gea of faiae 
tiretence.s or as.Haull, to come 
hack later nnd a.sk to have the 
charge withdrawn
Once a charge has been laid 
the court m ust i>roceed excciH 
where |>ermlsslon In withdraw 
tiie charg«' liA' been received 
tiom  the ntt.arney-generni," the
' to 1)1 ' no 
an\ cniui'
which later tuins on 
» l a-e of false gixKl," nor Is there 
Ixdoro Dietricl I in prcnenting a worthlei.»; j pioseoutor said.
S DenKK he, he I cheque In i>nyment of a bill, ‘'If we allow'cd 
. imiiroper to t ry'
»iiih charges
Olitnlning by fal e i« ctcnces | to lie wlthdrewr., especially 
means a [lerson has accepted! those of false pretences, Ihe 
.•oinething in rctArn. !OiO( th im i' com 1 wiuild Ix' tie t n eluli used 
which can b- 'to ten . •m b at by the v b tim  t.r reer.ver hin 
r ush or goods, jsilice sav, iiioncs, thus rtvhicing us to bill
Const lo rn e  N't w son/ jx>!lfe j collertors ThI.t Is not the func- 
prosecutor. savf he has notedMion of the cm rt
The Rutland-ElllHon local of 
the B.C. F ru it Growers Associ­
ation will hold r.n annual m eet­
ing tonight in Rutland.
The m eeting begins a t 8 p.m. 
in the Rutland Recondnry Scltool 
cafeteria.
Election of jfficcr.s, nom inat­
ing com m ittee reports nnd the 
formulation of rc.solutlons to the 
BCFGA convention in Kelowna 
Jan. 17. 18 and 19 a re  on the 
agenda for tonight'.s m eeting.
The local’s nominating com­
mittee will present its recom ­
mendations for the |K)sts of 
chairm an and secretary of the 
local and  for five deiegntes to 
the BCFGA convention.
George Whittaker is now 
chairm an of the iocai.
A cherry  troullng com m ittee 
report will l>« presented by J ack 
Oereln.
A nom inating com m ittee will 
also present '1;; recom m cndn- 
lions for industry positlcns. The 
positions Include Run-Rype and 
B.C. T ree  Fruit.s Iroards of di- 
rector.s. BCFGA chairm an and 
executive and representatives 
to the B.C. Fruit Board
A plaque from Kelowna, V er­
non nnd Penticton will be pi'C- 
sentcd by Kelowna fruit grow­
ing nnd civic officials to the 
MR Okanagan Valley, docking 
in Vancouver on her maiden 
voyage Wedne.sdny.
Mayor R. F. Pnrkin.son, gen­
eral m anager E. W. Moore of 
B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd. nnd L. 
R. Rtephens of the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers As.sociation 
will be In Vancouver to pre,sent 
the plaque.
Ib e  .ship, mo.st recent to be 
iniinched by the Swedish John­
son line, was named alter the 
Valley alxiiit a year ago a t the 
reriiiest of city, chnmlHir and 
fruit industry offleinls.
Also attending tiie ceremonies 
nlxinrd the ship will he W. E. 
Em brey, D. ('. Denmore nnd 
Allan Kirk of B.C. Tree F ru it’a 
exiHirt nnd traffic depsrtm ent.
A $1,115,023 bylaw for Kel­
owna’s .share of the expanded 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital pro­
gram  has received final approv­
al from the departm ent of 
municipal affairs in Victoria, 
The bylaw, representing Kelow­
na ra tep ay ers’ share of the $10,- 
000,000 hospital .project, will be 
presented a t the Dec. 1() munici­
pal election.
Tho D r. Knox cub pack was 
given city coe.ncil permission 
Monday night lb conduct a re 
placem ent lignt bulb sale in 
Kelowna Dec. 14 nnd 15, be 
tween 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
A second canvass, by the Kel­
owna Secondary School P a ren ts’ 
Band Association, wns also ap­
proved. The nssoci:ition will sell 
tickets to  its Dee. 13 O m m m nily 
Tiventre conceit between 5:30 
p.m. nnd 9 p.m. Dec, 5,
about $20,000 to be retired m ora 
quicldy and would enable the 
club to provide expanded facili­
ties.
Approved by tlic Council w as 
the granting of a special use 
certificate to Mr, and Mrs. I ra  
A. Jones to operate a garage 
nnd car sales business in the 
Harvey Ave. building form erly 
called the Big Apple.
Mayor Parkinson wns invited 
to the official opening of the 
first tmit of the O kanagan 
Manor Dec. 4 The m anor, built 
near the base of Knox Mt. b.y 
the Seventh - day Adventist 
Church, received a $500 City of 
Kelowna grant, for which the 
councli wns tlinnkcd M onday 
night.
Itohert II. Ilclungcr, secre­
tary to P rim e Minister P earson , 
said the prim e m inister had re-
Clearing
Showcr.s of mixed rain and 
},iKiW were expected this after 
iKKin iiiit the weatheiman say% 
I .skie.s should clear overnight, 
I with mostly Miiiriy weiilher pre- 
i dieted for Wedo-sday.
Resolutions for the BCFGA 
convention will tie diM ussed 
and form ulated during t h e 
meeting.
The Rutland Ellison local of 
the B(3FCJA represent* some frtno
190 grower*
Colder temiwrature* w e r e  
forecast, with a low of 2.5 p re­
dicted tonight, rising to 40 Wed­
nesday. Tr riniernlin es Monday 
a high of 49 to 
low of 29 ov"', night
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce will be asked to  sit 
in on discussions regarding pro- 
imsed facia .sign regulations for 
the city. The decision was 
made by city councli a t the 
cham ber’s request nnd a t the 
sam e tim e Mayor R. !•'. P ark in­
son suggested tlie Junior Cham- 
l>er of Commerce and tho Rc- 
tnii M erchants’ Association also 
ire represented on any com m it­
tee dlseussing the flat signs.
Tlie m rm brrslilp  fee of the
Kelowna Yacht Chib m ay be 
Increased to $25 annunlly, from 
$15, under a ruling m ade by 
the councli Monday. The yacht 
clul) applied lor iiermlsslon to 
raise tlie ra te  ai the club’.s an- 
minl general im eting in Janu  
ary. The club said the increase 
would allow th'- present elebt of
  LAKE RiSlNO
A .slight rise  has tieen record­
ed in the level of Okanagan 
Lake, following several weeks 
of steady drops. The level Mon­
day at Ihe entrance to Kelow'- 
I na 's City P ark  was 99 57 feet, 
com pared with 99,53 feel one 
I week ago
ceiv' ' the Kelowna council’a 
ging sironger bicycle 
in regulations in Can- 
Belangcr said the 
I letter would bo direct/- 
lo the colleagues of M r. 
Pearson who are m ost concern­
ed with such m atters.
Ian F . Greenwaod advised th e  
councli he would resign from  
the advisory planning com m is­
sion a t the end of his p resen t 
term  iK'cause of the num ber of 
commission meetings and tha  
fact his liiislness forced him  lo  
be out of town so often.
F irs t iiiree readings w era  
given a bylaw to increase lh«  
size of the advisory planning 
commlsslwi to 10 m em bera from  
the presen t seven.
Given first three readings 
was » bylaw to exem pt from  
taxation a  lot owned by the 
F irst B aptist Church a t 13D9 
Bernard Ave,
The eannrll conducted its 
laislness in quick order, taking 
only 45 mlmites to  discus* 11 
i Items of businer*.
Published by Thomsob B.C. Newspaper Cimited, 
492  Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B .C
R. p. MacLean, Publisher
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The current espionage case involv- 
ing a federal civil servant fs still before 
the courts, sQ Ave won’t comnient on 
that one. But there has been a sudden 
rash of similar cases throughbut the 
western world lately. This is a disturb- 
ing matter at a time when, outwardly at 
least, relations with the Soviet Union 
are reasonably friendly. (T he RUM P 
apparently waited until External Af- 
fairs Minister Martin returned from 
a trip to Moscow before making the 
most recent arrest.)- ; —
Spying coes on all tlie time, u£ 
course. Both sides deem it a necessity 
to ensure national survival. It is not 
even confined to nations ••unfriendly” 
to one another. Allies are always on 
the lookout for bits of information 
about each other—-just in case they 
niav come in handy some day.
Spies and counter spies are clever, 
television satirists noLwithstaiiding. So 
when several cases come to the Sur­
face, it can be assumed—-like an ice­
berg— there is more, much more be­
neath the surface. .,
In Canada, the most eagerly sought 
information seems to be hydrographic
on
data, and the possibility exists that 
secret information about our coast­
lines has been passed along. The spot­
ting of sophisticated Soviet “ trawlers”
■ from time to time indicates the Rus­
sians want to  know all they can alsout 
navigation on the Canadian coastline. 
T h e ’Norwegians have been having 
trouble along the  same lines lately; a 
concentration of unidentified submar­
ines has been spotted off the coast of 
Norway. Particular favorites are the 
long, ice-free channels which, were 
such a favorite of the Germans dur­
ing the last war.
Whether the increased espionage 
activity indicates an increase in vvorld 
tensions, we cannot tell But surely the 
Russians are concerned over the possi­
bility of a final, ultimate acceleration 
of the war in Viet Nam. From their 
point o f  view, stepping up of spying 
activities would be only prudent.
If it is of any comfort, it is possible 
the Soviets feel “ the next one” may 
not necessarily be a nuclear war.
Neither Norwegian fjords nor the, 
Canadian coast would provide refuge 
from that sort of warfare.
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLB. BJL. D.D.
( f / i c  .Co/gm-y f/e/Y//!t) .
It is small wonder that the New 
Democratic party has never had much 
appeal for Canadian voters.
Even the fine-sounding [ platitudes 
of Socialist theory are unable to con­
ceal the inflexible controls and rigid 
restraints which are the tools of prac­
tice. They show through often enough 
. so that, no one need be. fooled. A 
glimpse was provided recently by 
none other than the national leader of 
the party, Mr. T. C. Douglas, when he 
spoke to a CCF-N D P education cori- 
ference. ■ '
As Mr. Douglas sees it, Canada is 
not suffering from inflation, but from 
poor distribution of income and poor 
, allocation of resources. H e said the 
real reason for rising costs is the profi- 
. tccrs, and th a t .w h a t  is needed is a 
government that has some concern 
for the consumer.
All of this could be very stirring 
stulT, indeed, if it were possible to 
overlook the remedy of the Socialists. 
This, as outlined by Mr. Douglas, 
would involve a full-time price review 
board, •‘equitable” distribution of na­
tional income, “proper” allocation of 
human and financial resources, and
legislation that could enforce price 
roll-backs.
This only serves to  perpetuate the 
myth that profits are the sole villain in 
rising prices, when in actual fact, pro­
fits and wages are closely linked. Any 
prices , review, board wpiild have to 
freeze or reduce, wages as well as pro­
fits in order to keep a lid on costs, 
inevitably weakening the vitality of 
the economy.
It seems odd indeed that hdr. Doug­
las did no t point out that controls over , 
wages would be required.
The Socialists o fJJrih iin  didn’t lay 
much stress on  wa'gc controls, either, 
but that w as  before they became the 
government of the country. Recently, . 
, they imposed a mandatory wage-price 
freeze throughout the country despite 
widespread disapproval
Life in a state controlled by the 
type of bureaucracy Mr. Douglas en­
visions would be stilling. Everyone, 
from working man to company presi­
dent, would be bound by red tape. 
Freedom of choice would be severely 
restricted in employment, and a frozen 
wage w ould  be an e.xceediugly high 
price to pay for a lid on prices.
T he Socialistic sleight-of-hand does­
n’t fool people in this country, for- 
tiinately.
"Rre HONORABLE FRIEND”
Now tha t  the Big Three, in 
the ecclesiastical World, have 
arrived at the “ Hello, Buddy- 
Bdy!” basis; now that they 
meet together and, chat as 
bosom pals; now that even cer­
tain others engaged in much 
the sam e busuiess are  begin­
ning to look wito somewhat less 
venom upon these cavorting 
ecclesiastics than was formerly 
the case; the politicians and 
statesmen (if any) have no 
longer any ground for complaint 
against the churches th a t  they 
preach what tiiey do not prac­
tice.
It occurs to me, therefore, 
that I am in a position to take 
a lofty see-what-we-have-done 
attitude and to point out to the 
parliamentarians that t h e y . 
should let: kindness ^nd gener­
osity permeate their relations 
with one another.
Not long ago, T  noted that one 
Tory gentleman admonished his 
party saying that 'our job is to 
fight the Grits, not one another’. 
Now this is all very strange. I 
had thought that the job of the 
parliamentarian was to govern 
the country! This chap, how­
ever, says that his job, as a 
V Tory, is to fight the other chap 
1 who is a Grit. .'
May I point out, with great 
pride, that the Pope no longer 
iuirls spiritual brick-bat.s at the 
Archbishop of Canterbury or at 
the Pa tr iarch  of the Orthodox 
Church. ■ He is even throwing 
pr.ly , puff-balls at the Commu­
nists. Now should not the head 
of the Conservatives arrive at 
the House of Commons full of 
charity and loving-kindness? 
And would it not be delightful
ROYAL PHOTOS GO ON S H O W
Prince Philip, took the pic­
ture of the brown pelican, 
which is included in the exhi­
bition of his photographs 
which opened a t  the Try on
Gallery in London. Prince 
Philip took the picture of the 
pelican in the Galapagos Is­
lands. The photo exhibition is 
being held on behalf of the
World Wildlife Fund. In bot- 
ton .photo Prince Philip oper­
ates cam era aboard H.M.S. 
Britannia.
A NEWCOMER? : , H not telephone, . . . .  
g.^, , Now, that sounded-like a nice
The following announcement, idea to me so as a newcomer
appeared in a recent issue of , I telephoned .the num ber given,
the Kelowna Daily Courier: On identifying myseli as a sin-
“ Are you a newcomer to Kel- , glc person there was a'H-istaict,.
owna? Have vou been contacted, cooling off at the o1her end ol
by a Welcome. Wagon Hostess? .the telephone line and 1 was in-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Treatment For Disease 
Takes Several Forms
( I'hc Vicinria T im es )
On humane and other grounds, the 
federal cabinet no iloubl reflects ihe 
wish of many (,’anadians when il com- 
nmles death penalties. It was never­
theless confronted by an embarrassing, 
sitmition last week wlion Mr. Ralph 
H. Cowan, Eibcraf member lor York- 
1 lumber, ch;dlcnucd the cabinet’s con­
formity with the law when w ith o u t  
c.sccplion it orilers commutations.
Mr. ( ’o\v;in supported retention of 
the dc:uh penalty, a stand endorsed 
b\ the House, when the issue was pul 
to a free vole last year. And while 
clemency by the cabinet is unquestion­
ably iusiil'ied where recommendations 
for mercy ;iccompanv sentence, it is 
a hard fact lluit execution is still em- 
boilied in Canadian law for certain 
crimes. judge, bou'ul by the law, 
passes sentence. But since 1963 the
present administration has communted 
every death sentence that has come 
before it.
It must be recognized that in com­
muting death sentences the cabinet is 
carrying out the law— tor commutation 
is expressly within its powers. But it 
is reasonable to suppose that the orig­
inal intent of the provision for clem­
ency envisioned its use only in special 
cases, not as a blanket means of nulli­
fying the law which provides the de;ith 
sentence for murder. I he present de­
vice is not a desirable manner in which 
to achieve tho pernament abandon­
ment of the death pemdty.
If the government’s policy is still to 
make life imprisonment the heaviest 
sentence applicable in Can:ula, it 
should move to put tlic imitter again 
before I’arlianient and persuade that 




10 YEAR.S AGO 
NovrmiiiT 1950
Kolowna iku'ki'i'.s duwai'it Kiim- 
(111 liu’ir (ivMi ICC (ict to lii'ciif: a 
Idiigc liuutliu’. Kiiiuloii|i.. fais, 'I'licy iibo 
(Idwiu'd Vcnion iiccc l'’rid;\y 7-1. 'i'lic 
I’aclu'i:, aic now m : ccond place, Jiisl 
t(,^o iHiiiii, lu'ldiid tlic Vci'tum (’aniidians. 
Don I’ullcv, long a colcc. fui tii’urc' In OUa- 
nac.an Ic'ckcN' cin Ics lias retired from 
t l ic 'I ’ac! . rs .’
2(1 VI AltS AGO 
Novriiitn'r 19Ui
'I'll,' t ii\ Mandv U) lo-c a inin-cnin col- 
1,. Imn v.duco at oian.r llioo and;i o( dol- 
1,11 ",i K • nil,dll.■ tiudil'i'iC, 1. nol fialti-
lii ill c((ol I to :ii lai c liic inter-
:i(i YEARS AGO 
Novrmln'r lOIKi
'I'liicveH I'l'olic into tiu' f.a..! 
Store and I’ost. OIITce and stoli 
tl was foniid later in ar llic 
cenietcry at Okanaitan 




Mi.m ioii by G. 
wa:i badly tnil-
c o i o i i o ; .
,. .| ,i| iiM.o in tin Sci iiiai Kelowna . l̂lov 
to iuit 't'looii is sp.nn'orini; ,i imisemn di - 
I lai in (be S. out I tall on Nov,
|ii, .('111 .'he collection |s In tin’





It P, Maclx*an 
Pnimf.lK;t and liVlltor 
Piit.ltobfd every nnern(H>n except Run- 
di.v. mat tioUdavR a t  4;i2 Doylo Avenu*', 
Kelown.i. 11 ( , I'v 'Diomson II C New*- 
l» in r s  l.lmited 
.Anttiortzcd a* Second Class Mall by 
tin* Pixt Dtflcp l>((>artmt-nl, OU«wa. 
nnd foi pavinrnt ot lievslace In rash 
Mcnita I .Vo.lit Ibirrnvi ol Clrriilatlnn, 
Mi li.t . t of Die I'aiiBdlan Pir»*
'n i« Cariiidlan Pr®«» W «*c)u»iv*l'r •»- 
fnlid fo Itw lue foi rrpiibllraUon ol all 
Nisi , dppalrlii”* crmlUed to It or th«
,-.r;afed Pre«.n or Reutar* (n ttus
I' •; ,.f and .*(l-«> the local nevk’s pnrili'hed 
Ail liKh!* of rtqaibbraUon <i4 
. • .  ci.il di-i’.iSctirs h r tcm  are also re-
lered, and many papei'-. beloiiirlii); to 
Mr, II. II. I'', Dodd, tln> ; torekccper, 
well' lo:,t or daniaged,
to YEARS AtiO 
Novenilicr Itt'bi
A number of people iiiieii , led in 
lioi tleulture met at th. I'.oaid ol 11 ade 
rooms to di.il ii'o: formalloii of ii local 
liorticnll III 111 mclel,'.. W, 11 M ( ,ild( r 
war ciiai'innn. Den llo,'. i i ie ta ry ,  A 
(oinmlttee of tom, l( 1,. DalHli.li, G. 1,. 
Clinllonei , W, .1, P.dim I aii.l Ilcn Hoy 
\v,ii elected to (rnine ,a . .ae titn1 ion and 
liylaws.
f»0 YEARS At.G 
Novrinlier 191(1 
The Royal (iweni W'-P b Saiicei- r,a\'e 
a emu ert lierc nndei .oc pii. of tlie 
KnoX t Inn cli c luni. an l  i . . . i \ . d an cn- 
(tnr.iadic icccption. Ainoni',*.! ilc nnin- 
Ik-i ;. HI'. (-11 wen 
'M a i  i ll of die Men of i I:, ■ U . I
Inpdi (,‘lioi I.'.", 
F hsm' , and tlu
' ■ ,Vw. II
■ M.m.
, ! 11 
o Ic 
', b, n 
h,m (
M.iiinah'', 
■ ttaP, - 
WidtdrtVI
f.O YI.ARS AfiO 
NavriiilMr I'.HHl 
Si"i;t li,.s lireii iiBid 10 ll<
Lvei I dm uiK ttic pa I .s. < t
Rrcc Ko! a (tier. .Ml, I'.! (fot




M .  I U  s
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
In the past v/e have di.sciuss- 
ed Parkin.son’e cli.sease, what it 
is like, and what cause.s it, and 
warned that early treatment is 
inifrortant. Today le t’s talk 
about this treatment.
Sinee the ailm.ent is a inaller 
of rigidit.y of the mnselcs, and 
ti'cmor.s I sueh as the typical 
“ pill-rolilng movi'ment” ). t rea t­
ment is aimed at. alleviating this 
rigidity and ihe Involuntary 
m ovem en ts  which are so annoy- 
ing.
i Several relaxant dru.gs are  in 
u.s(', and for Ine most yrart are 
effective in bringing relief-, inir- 
llcularly If they are begun be­
fore the disease lias Ix'cn tn-es- 
ent too loiig.
The difficulty is thal all of 
them are ra ther likely lo have 
(K'rtain skh' ofb'els, ,sueli as 
dr.ynoss of tlie mouth, rirowsl- 
noss, or resllersness.
Hence—silivloiisl.v a iih.i’sieinii 
many timi's cliangcs rri'oi on" 
medication to aiiotiier, to lind 
the one whlcli is least imnoying 
In it,s .side effects. Some degree 
of this may liav.i to I'o lolerat. d, 
Init at least the iiiitient can set­
tle on the one which Mills iilni 
lu’st.
In more recent years siirgicnl 
trcalineiit tia.s been eniiil.iyed.
It Involves severing an area of 
llie brain, or liriecting alcobot 
Into flu' eritieal area.
Candidates h r -.iiri'ical treal- 
meiil are carefully selecled, and 
among .'.nch iiailciits. from .hd to 
80 iicr ('('111 fa\(ir;ible re.nil.; 
Iiave been reiiorted. Kavoriilile 
candidates arc those wllh oiil.v 
one side aff('cl( d, In the eiirl,v 
starti’ of the di:.eiise, and ,\iimig- 
or la age- by "yoimgei" we 
mean eai ly mrldle agi- Parkm- 
;,onl.'.m rarcl.\- occur.-, befm-,' 
ag(- 'to, and slieii II do<-''. it 
II- iially Is tbe 'ill ol ■ "icepha- 
litrs I inflaiimudloii of th" 
bi aini.
I tow, (''. ei 111 ;iti III 111 "l ib  
medl(-alIon ■ lioeld be tinu(nigblv 
c\|ilni ed bef(II ■' rc- m I ing ti . ui • 
geiy.. in addition pbv; lotlni ,ip\- 
e extremcl.v 'u-lpfol to maii,- 
t;on (-ertaiii ; Lee. or mov i iiieiil , 
Spcci-h exercl'"-', and liain 
niK in coii1iiir\of p ic tm e ;md 
K ail au- amonc tlie irnportnnt 
aspect'. o( pin . siilu-i .'lO'
I (Imil. Il inpoitaat hi .nld
till : A p.dlent \D(b I'lo lil'c i.ii 
l.sm should Im- told liiit be b.'e ,
lIlc ftnPii ( of Ihe b I .e c, an I
\( lap be can e \ |  i t t d In- id-
e)M I .(te- in be (I eiil m 'it
’the pallelit .im-il nol I c a l­
lowed to Ibinh bat lie h.ind U( 
aff('( ted, lic-e-oeu' 0 e i t nod 
lu- mmt iei(i;;io,o- lle>! m !i 
r-M'iilses .IS 1 linvc iiienlioiKd
(-nndo nv.’.'-ti in t'ci'p tun' repoe
.'dong w ill) III" r.K Ul ,0 !< II
CiefK Ml I
(leet n il!) Itu ee in 1 t 
ktih 1 I (-(-',. IU i)






Dfur Dt M'i'i .<1 VVS),-)! .-.bo.o
VOniiOii 1'. m M r 'c i i ' in c  tu :o t 
a ;• .11 K ’ W.. I,• )- I .<
Ili.oi d . . ihde w t-:< Il e mei e.'il 
me to !,.c- p. I M.
A lot has been said about Vita­
min E. bat Ihc facts are fliat 
cvcr.yonc liocnis to .get enough 
of it in any tyiic of diet, and 
giving more of it doc.s not hcli). 
Digitalis, while the dosngn 
should be (-ai-cfully regulated, 
remains the mo:;t effective drug 
we have for it.-: iiroi'er purpose, 
namely heart failure.
Dear Dr, Molner: Since an 
illness 10 years ago T have had 
(-onvulsions, more of lliem be­
fore my monlhly period, and 
always hi days before, 1 wish 
someone would discover some- 
Ihing to help at this lime of the 
month.—-T. P.
Such trealn.cnls probably 
have been discovered already.
If .your convulsions ure of an 
o|iiie|jtlc type, variou.s combina­
tions of anti-convulsaiit mi-diea- 
lions can be .selei.-ted to fit your 
IK'ICI,
tf, as lum har.ii(’n, hypoglyce­
mia I low blood i.ugar i or a de­
fect in Ihe .supply of i alcinm in 
(h(' iilood i.'i responsible, lln re 
also i-an be efb-eflvel,)' tri-ated 
bat In a diffeu-nt manner.
As always, die first important 
step is. (-arefiil diagnosis to 
make sure what I'l causing, your 
troubti’.
Dear Dr. Molner: We iiii\'e 
.inst di;;ciivered throng,h an 
1'1.1'l.G. I elect roeiu-ephalogra111, 
or ''iiraiii wave” b-.-11 lliat our 
llt-yeai'-old son i-, b.\ |n-raeti\'t-. , 
Hi’ liii: l)i-cn a problem to lU) 
Miiee iiifaii(-y and my hiisb,-iiid 
: ligge: ted liillliy t Hoes that I 
take him to a iis.\'(-hlatrist. 
which I didn't do.
I receiill.N' re.'id ail articb' on 
tin- b.N'peraciive child Ibat fit- 
l( d die pattern so exactly that 
I lonf. him to niir faiiiil,'’ doetor 
aiid die K.l'l.G. w as m deri-d.
't'e Us ; linv.' be diyroid Is 
lull imd I (loll I t no\'' w bat
( a 11,..I'd dll' 11 I a il le, bill he I'. '
oil till ge do I 111 ,1 11,(111 iinli.'i r 
to ' -' ' V lo el 1111 111, d e till- : liort- 
I II emime and lc.eibie.ile die 
diolir.bl elli III!
I liio.e hoi Olid our doctor 
dial III) leodiei is .sctil/opbrenic 
and lia-. lu i a m and out of m en­
tal tin pilai tor lb ''car-s Would 
dll- ba-.i am l.e .i im '' '
rdi tl 1 n-age il.'iiigbtei 111 ought 
1 ill , ai loi-bi to 111 \ ai tent loll all - 
a ) I' Il V. lib I Ii ’. I iiodn 1 wlieo 
, 1 I i 1,0 Kell, ' -GCi . It ' CC| Ilf.
1 lia\(- 
b da i c  
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formed the “welcome” was for- 
m arr ied  people and their fami­
lies only.
This means tl at a very con­
siderable number of “newcora- 
...ers” are excluded—unniarried 
persons, widow.s and widow'crs. 
As far as the Welcome Wagon 
is concerned these persons don t 
w arran t their particular type of 
welcome.
I am not objecting to the Wel­
come Wagon confining their 
“ welcome” to married people 
and their families but I do ob­
ject to their . -newspaper an- 
, nounccmcnt giving the impres­
sion that all newcomers are in­
cluded. , , ,
In my opinion they should 
change their newspaper an­




for the premier of our province 
to come arm in a rm  With the 
dour Scot who teads the opposi­
tion in the Legislative Assem­
bly?. ,
What a difference there would 
be in Ottawa if the prime min­
ister arrived at his desk and 
immediately called across the 
aisle, “Good morning, Mr. Dief­
enbaker, Sir! I do hope you 
slept well. What a lovely morn­
ing it is and what a lovely day 
we shall spend together!” Im­
mediately, L can see the oppos­
ing tv attles lose their scarlet 
hue; the wavy comb on top set­
tles down; the hackles resume 
their peace-time position, and 
a subdued voict rem arks  with 
considerable gentleness: "Mr. 
P r im e  Minister, I want you to 
know where I stand. I want 
everyone to kn'OW whei'e I stand. 
You have made it clear where 
you stand. We shall go forward 
together, etc., etc., etc.
And then, while emotion- 
chokes every throat and tears 
stand in every eye, the honor­
able the leader of the Scottish 
Clan arises and with kilt flying 
grasps  the hands of both the 
prim e minister and Honest Johm 
but for once is unable to speak 
one word, so deeply is ho mov­
ed.
Might I suggest tha t if these 
conditions had prevailed a year 
or so ago the Flag issue would 
have been settled in about five
minutes. Much lime and many 
thousands of dollars would have « 
been saved and we might easily * 
have had a less revolting flag.
But instead, the whole atmos­
phere of Parliament was poison­
ed with bitterness and hatred  
and the results are apparent on; , 
every flagpole for all to see. 
While I  may have been a  trifle 
flippant and m isch ievous  up to 
this point I  am hot really ti-ying 
to write nonsense. I. for one, 
am  getting very tired indeed of 
the sort of thing which tran­
spires at elections .and at what 
is reported to take place in the 
House of Commons in Ottawa 
and sometimes, regrettably, in 
the Legislative Assembly in 
Victoria.
'There .is deliberate rudeness; 
there are deliberate plots to 
besmirch characters -. the world 
is treated to the .spectacle of 
the washing of dirty tihen irt 
public; all sorts of devices are  
used to delay legislation or 
from the other side, to force it 
through before adequate debate 
has taken place. In short, the 
' main purpose of Parliam ent is 
defeated because men (I refrairi . 
from mentioning the w o m e n ) ,  
place party loyalty and some­
times loyalty ‘o a leader before 
the well-being of the country.
But I must not become angry; 
Nevertheless, v.ould; it not Lie 
delightful if, for once, an opposi- 
■ tioii member would stand up in 
the House and say,“ I .should 
like to congratulate my Honor­
able (or Right Honorable) 
friend on this magnificent bit 
of legislation. This is what we 
have waited for years to see 
and I, for one, intend to vote 
for it!” How often do w e  .see 
any more than a grudging ac­
ceptance of any government 
measure? Or, from the other 
side, it would be delightful il 
the prime minister, having 
listened to an Opposition sug­
gestion, would stand up and say, 
“Mr. Speaker I want to thank 
the honorable mem ber from 
Boggstown for this wonderful 
idea.
“ I shall be most happy to in­
corporate it into the measure 
which we a re  proposing!” 
There would develop a much 
happier , atmosphere in the 
House of Comrnons. and the 
various Legislative .As.scmblies 
which, so often,;take their guid­
ance from the Federal House, 
would likewise become more 
genial places.
In conclusion', I would whisper 
this suggestion in  the car of the 
prime minister c'f Canada, "Sir, 
don't you think it would be a 
splendid idea and a  most gener­
ous act if you v'ore, perhaps on 
some notable day, to stand up 
in youiy place in the Ilouse and 
proclaim as I'oliows: ‘Mr. Speak- . 
er, it.i.s, my proud privilege and 
honor to announce that, in view 
of his long, devoted, loyal and 
arduous serviee to this country, 
~~vie are appointing the Right 
Honorable .Tohn G. Diefenbaker 
to the Senate!’?” Needless to 
say, this would .solve many 
prolilems and let llie Prime 





In Fridhy’s paper you iirinted 
a letter to the editor signed by 
“ One of m any” w ho among 
many others seem lo want an 
indoor swimming pool,
A tew years ago a group (if 
peo|)le wanted a' community 
theatre so they quit all their 
yakking and got, off tlieir bot­
toms and now v,c liave one of 
the finest community ' theatres 
In the (irovince.
How aiiout thi.s ;-'wimming 
liooi inmeli doing tlie same 
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Why should the p(.'0|ile of tho 
Glenmore portion of the elt.V lio 
treated like a “Oimiereiin” ? 
During the lind two suiumer.s 
we liave iiei'ii b.ithcied wllh the 
roai'lng noises ol machinery, 
mangling and tetn'ing ui) our 
roads. Noise goes on endlessly 
night and day, keeping tired 
and exasiierat'.id pcoide u|i each 
night. We can undeisland Ihe 
necessity of digging for sewers 
and water line'-, but it would 
.seem hardly iiece:;'iury to hiivi’ 
all the roads in th" ' nine ai'eii 
in a con.slani slaie of disreiiair. 
Hoads are not tom up once hut 
two or three (ime;; because ol 
Mime nmall d( tail I'orgolten 
while jiuttlng In .sewers or wind, 
not, i.e. Wilio'’/ Gre.'cent, Duiit 
m the .summer and mud in the 
wlntf‘1' is a coni'tant comiianion 
of the liousewifi' in the iioine 
and the sour.'e of diM' iiufort 
and anno.vanee lor the di Ker on 
the roait, We have iiortlons of 
tlic road which have h.id to he 
marked witli a rare Dgn on 
mo ,| highwa i c HI 'MP 
!iiirh a : irin has graci d one ol 
these I o.'id,' for iiioi ( than I", i 
.Ncais. Wc wonder lio\‘,' Ion,". iiin>
• ign would ha\'c he led U. llie 
oilier part of the ( ily, i ( . .Mi- 
1,olt Slrect. We would like very 
much to see ■ oine consideration 
niven to a iilanned road and 
bcnutlflcalloll pioi'iaiii foi lid;: 
;aill\’ IK gleelcd aiea 
 ̂ "DISGDSTI.D Cl 1'I/.!-:N”
MNAI.I.Y MAKES TOI ( )!
LdNDDN M’Pi ■ A btollicr 
and ' e tei who luidn t k ( n e.d h 
olhi-1 (oi U ' ( a i '  wci c I enmled 
thronMll the long meiiioi ' of a 
lillth leglstl V ( lei k. .lolin llic t. 
in nnd his CiTcciii-old -edci 
TloKllec Cliitl weie '(I 'liialed 
win 11 the.) w( I c Ol plniiK I .Min 
iii(hi''. l.iiow ill* i- t( i ' '  lo 11 1 d-l 
naei( iKi! a chi I; a! lie iiulihe 
M'dii'do office remeiiiliei ed nial'.- 
inc a ( o;,v of I' loD n< ' ' bii Iti 
(■■ilifnate fool \('.(i .I'.i (III
K f  I f  I I  ( '  .1 q  ; * f  e d  a i l '  I  ’ 1. '  1»
loel ng.ori
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. ‘I't, 19(16 . . .
Sir M a r t i n  Frobisher, 
English explorer, died of 
wounds .'i72 years ago todn.Y 
—in 1.5'J-l—after comniimding 
a fleet against tho Spanish. 
He first sailed to Canada in 
1.57G to search fpr the North­
west Passage but: returned 
after Eskimos kidnapped 
some of ids men. Queen 
Elizabeth financed a second 
voyage the following year 
I) (> c a u s e Frobisher had 
brought liaek ore which 
seemed to be gold, but the 
expedition returned w i t ii 
.shiploads of worthles.s ore 
so further plarus for coloniz­
ation were cancelled. Fro- 
, liisher Bay, in Routhenst 
Balfin Island, wns the site 
of the iinsucceHsful mine,
1774—Kobert Clive of In­
dia (lied.
1901)—Hi'len H a 'c s  made 
lier stage deiiut in New 
York.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—dn 
1916 — the Belgian govern­
ment - in - exile protested 
against deporlatjon of civil­
ians for forced labor in 
Germany; the Greek gov­
ernment exiiclled Central 
Powers diplomats on Allied 
ln.slructions.
Second World War 
Twenty-live years ago to­
day—-in 1941—Air Vice-Mar­
shal Harold Edwards a r ­
rived in Britain to command 
nCAF operations; German 
troops c a i> t u r ed Rostov. 
RuHsla; New Zealand troops 
captured F o r t Capuzzo, 
Libya.
BIBLE BRIEF
" , . . never man spuke like 
thiN man.” John 7:46 
No one ever talked like Jesus, 
no one over walked like Jesus, 








Reforc Wolfe left loulsburg to attack Quebec in 17.59, Ad­
miral Durell took some unltR of the llrltisli fleet to blockade 
the St I.iiwrcnce, lie wan too late. Reinforcements Irom I'rniice 
had alrendy gone up tlio river and landed their supiillc 
CJiicbec. 'I'hcn the Frcncli ;i1i1iih went furthei’ u)) the river 
spent the Miininer siii'ltcrlng in the Ricla'llen River
Afl( I (luebce fell II seemed tliat they iiiiifld be le t to F ran ic  
fdi'cver. bii( an ('ffort wie; made to CM'iuie. Tlie.v waded ic leiig 
a Ihc.v dared before Irecze-up and thru dri.pped down (ho 
IIV ( I to Sillery on Nov, t!2. The ilrltlslt fleet had i.on, . hut G( n- 
el id Murray iioped to stop tiie I'reiieh sliiiis wilh he ’ hm u
giiie 'I'hrv made tlielr run pied CJ'ielicc on the night ol .Nov.
.'H under heavy bombardiiient. Seven or elghi hljc got throuifh, 
but four .diips ran aground nnd were set on liie liy lie ii ( rew ;.
One of tht'in wax n ifooby-tinp. It wan »tian<ted on the north 
shore iiikI blow tq) when n iiarty of llrlti: h trooiis went on 
iMiard to inspi'ct it. All the men were killed or i.evcn ly woondi it.
All Vinlcr General Mtirray received niev'age- at (^hcIk c
tliat II" lolglu he attacked at any tiioe. Doe of Ha m raid tlod
a taigc eoiujainy of "eK|i(it hall-drc': e r s ' '  wa n . id '  lo r a n  "U 
Hk in win u v( r its serva c.x might he dci ucd!
OTIII.n EVE.NTH ON NOVElMni'R 22;
Hit? Add ehlone.'O. de ( iiK'K lirv die gianted Mgion IimiP 
k 1 1 Ida to !d Lawrence Rivei (or ,le*ml om e.n 
IVMt P an  town made i apital of New llruiihWK k Tin ei,|iiiid
v.a (hanged to k'l ( (hi u ton in I7H(1
IHOli I," ('aiiadien wii', pnlillJied K wa . the In I I'M mil
i,( \v: paper in (’ainida.
Iks') ‘,ij .hihn A Macdonald a*ked l!iiii''li ( olooml (din lo 
p.. tpoi.( tMoefvr of llurtsf.n'F. Gompnnv i r r r fn r 'r  
P i Gar.ad.i
IHIi;'. Ma.'.s ineetinH at Montreal jirotested exc( iiiion o( G.oli 
Itol Wilflid L.oniii toot'. |.ail 
LG-'* I;.,. ,I Wiold 1,(0 ogcned at 'I'..ions. It , a He-
:.1. , I t 111 tlie wol Id 
Itl’.l V und ( » inoie tel lonDd on )(*» I ot lllil) U < •ilon.l/ia.
v::«.‘.
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Guide-Brownie Mothers' Group 
Report Successful Year's Work
OKANAGAN MISSION -  The Twenty-four Guides h ad  been
W O M ENS EDITOR; FLORA EVANS  
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Newcomers to  Kelowna a re  
Mr. and M rs. J .  L. Dabbs from  
Camrose, Alta. M r. and M rs, 
Dabbs, who spent the past year 
in Victoria, have taken  up resi­
dence in the Inaperial A part­
m ents. They have ju s t returned 
from a  trip  to Edm onton, w here 
they attended the wedding of 
their youngest son, Dennis 
Dabbs, and Miss Tanis Vincent,
daughter of R w . and M rs. Sid­
ney Vincent of Edmonton. Rev. 
Vincent is the  principal of Al­
b e rta  College.
CWL Parish  Council 
Enjoys Film On
annual general m eeting of the 
M others’ Committee to the Oka­
nagan Mission G irl Guides and 
Brownies was held on Thursday 
evening, N ovem ber 17 in the 
Dorothea W alker School, P are t 
Road.
Retiring P resident M rs. R . D. 
Browne-Clayton reported  a most 
successful year with Guide 
troops and Brownie packs burst­
ing a t the seam s, and a  full 
complement of leaders to  look 
after them . There w ere 72 
Guides and Brownies with the 
following leaders; Guides, Mrs. 
George Mills, M rs. M . Stapple- 
ton, M rs. M yles Novak, Miss 
G arry  Blacke; Brownies, Mrs. 
Harold Odium, M rs. Jack  Heni-
r'A'!,
'-q
" I I ' ..
Checking the entry form s for 
the Fifth Annual Ju ry  Show to 
be  held a t  the  Capri Motor 
Hotel on F riday and Saturday 
are—from the left M rs. T. C.
CHECKING ENTRIES FOR THE JURY SHOW
McLaughlin, p resident of the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society, 
Miss M ary Bull, chairm an of 
the Ju ry  Show Com m ittee and 
M rs. J . H. Needham , secretary
of KAES. Judge of the show 
will be H erbert G ilbert of 
V ancouver who will select tbe 
six top paintings and give a 
short ta lk  a t 7:30 p.m . F riday
z The Im m aculate Conception 
Church was the scene of a 
p re tty  candie-lit ceremony on 
Nov. 5 a t 6 p.m . when Beverly 
Ann, daughter of M r. and M rs 
Sebastian Dock of Kelowna, 
becam e the bride of Donald 
C arl Anders, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Daniel Anders of Kelowna
Pink  and white chrysanthe­
m um s graced the a lta r  of the 
church and white satin bows 
m arked  the pew ends. ReV 
F a th e r Anderson . officiated a t 
the double-ring ceremony and 
the m usic was provided by 
Deanne Schmidt.
Given in m arriag e  by her 
fa ther, the rad ian t bride wore a 
full length gown of peau de sole
and lace. H ie lace bodice was 
fashioned with a  square  scal­
l o p ^  neckline trim m ed  with 
s e q u i n s  and long lilypoint 
sleeves. A lace border enhanced 
the front of the fu ll bouffant 
skirt and her four-tiered veil 
of tulle w as held in  place by a 
crystal tiara . She c a r r i ^  a 
bouquet of pink ■ roses inter,' 
spersed with lily-of-the-valley.
Something old -  something 
borrowed, was represen ted  by 
a strand  of pearls w orn by the 
groom’s mother on her own 
wedding day and fo r something 
blue the bride w ore a blue gar­
ter.
Miss Sharon A nders, sister of 
the groom, who w as the m aid of
ANN LANDERS
Wall S treet W arriors 
Love World Of W ork
D ear Readers: In yesterday’s already discovered younger anc
column 1 printed a  collection 
of letters from angry wives who 
roasted, toasted and broiled 
their •'money-hungry, ixiwer- 
m ad, egocentric Wall Street 
W arriors” for expending their 
energies on the financial and 
professional battlefied and leav­
ing nothing for the Home Front.
The letters were in response 
to  a plea from a tired  business 
m an. He wrote, “ Life is rough 
in the asphait jungle. Compcti 
tion is terrific. When 1 come 
hom e a t night after a m urder 
ous day at the office my wife 
gets su.spiciou8 if I don’t  get 
excited at the sight of her bend 
over the kitchen sink. She thinks 
m aybe I’ve got a dam e some 
place.”
Today’s letter, in my opinion 
ia the best and most incisive 
resiHinsc I've had. It s for all 
Wall S treet W arriors. Hero it l«'
Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been m arried  to a Wall Street 
W arrior (or over 20 years so 1 
feei qualified to ipeak  about tlio 
suceessful business or profes 
sioiial m an who willingly (per 
haps eagerly) sacrifices his hus 
band-father role in exchange for 
the exhilaration and the rew ards 
of tho M arket Place.
'rhesc men would not have It 
any other way. The excitement 
of the daily battle on the Profes­
sional F ront or — the Money 
F ront Is sufficiently cgo-warm- 
ing and sllm ulating that thojr J'
don’t need anything else to 
th rir  lives.
Because their value* are 
w arped (this happened long be­
fore m arriage) those men lack 
the true  understanding of what 
a  hunband • wife relationship 
ought to be. If his wife becomes 
cold from waiting, or if a wife 
resorts to a part-tim e replace­
ment because she Is lonely, the 
W arrior couldn’t care less. He 
Is relieved that he doesn’t  have 
lo be with her because he hss
NEED GREEN 'HIllMB
MOIRA, England (C P I-T en-i 
ants in m u n i c i p a l  council 
houses who neglect their gar­
dens In this l.eic*st*rshlre town 
now will have to pay Cl a week 
exit a rent for council workhien 
to look after them .
Rest Haven
Rfst Home
Special care  for 
o o o v lascesrt and 
•k lerly  peopie- 
Operated by . . .  
tf rs . Deretliy Bartase. 1-N. 
le i l  narvet 
nsMM f d d f i i
more fascinating substitutes in 
his work, or in the  cities he 
visits—on business, of course.
Sex to him has nothing to do 
with love. He doesn’t  even try  to 
kid himself, as women often do, 
Intim acy outside of m arriage 
means fun with no commitment 
Moreover it’s a great moral 
booster for the middle - aged 
m ale who wondera if he’s losing 
his punch 
’The W arrior lives in a world 
of work, and he adores it. Even 
his play must In some way be 
related to his work. A wife and 
children do not belong in this 
world. Anyone who cannot con­
tribute to his ba ttle  gains is 
relegated to ihe periphery.
No one will ever persuade me 
that a lack of interest in the 
n iarringe bed stem s from work­
ing too hard. Thia b it of folklore 
wns invented by a  man who 
m ust have known better. Any­
one who regards this as a  prob­
lem of the rich, had better think 
again. It exists a t every eco­
nomic level. The m an who has 
spent himself elswhore and Is 
tired when he come* home, got 
that way because he chose to.
After years of loneliness and 
soul-searching ("W here did I 
fall?” ) I confess that I wish I 
had m arried another kind of 
man. I would gladly forego my 
largo home, the  cars in the 
arage, my fine furs and 
ewelry and the t..ub m em ber­
ships in exchange for a husband 
who will attend church with his 
fam ily, show som e Interest in 
our children and  be available 
(or the  little confidences that 
can m ake m arriag e  th* special 
relationship th a t God Intended 
it to be. Ju s t sign me—IX3ST: 
ONE IIOMEFRONT. OAINBO: 
MUCH INSIGHT.
honor, was charm ing in a floor 
lengto pink taffeta sheath, 
styled with elbow length pouf 
sleeves. H er headdress was a 
pink plum ed h a t with a short 
veil and she wore long white 
gloves and  carried  a bouquet 
of white carnations.
The groom ’s young sister 
M yra Anders, w earing a  floor- 
length ta ffe ta  sheath with a net 
oversk irt and a flower whimsey 
on h e r h a ir, was the pretty 
(lower girl and she also carried  
a bouquet of white carnations 
Acting as best m an was L arry  
P au l of Kelowna and ushering 
the guests to  their pews was 
William Ackerm an of Kelowna 
A reception followed a t the 
home of the groom’s parents on 
Leon Avenue, w here the m other 
of the bride received wearing 
a  sm art dress of coral wool, a 
sm all brown pillbox hat, brown 
accessories, and a corsage of 
white carnations. T h e  groom’s 
m other, who assisted her in re ­
ceiving the guests, chose a two- 
piece ensemble of pink and 
silver lam e, a white feathered 
hat, silver accessories and 
corsage of white carnations.
The m aster of ceremonies 
was E . L. Vetter, uncle of the 
bride. F a th er Anderson said 
the grace and also proposed (he 
toast to the bride, and the best 
m an gave the toast to the 
bridesm aid.
Set on a pink and white cen­
terpiece on the bride’s table 
wns a beautiful, tw o -lay e r, 
round wedding cake decorated 
with pink and white roseS. A 
delicious turkey supper was 
served to 75 guests by Mrs. 
Anders as.sisted by Mrs. Dan 
Switzer. Mr. Switzer wns in 
charge of the refreshm ents.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Paul and Miss Louise 
Paul from Rcvclstoke and Garry 
Best of Vernon.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Revelstoke and points 
east, the bride changed to a 
two-piece suit of gold terylcne, 
accented with black patent ac­
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.
Tlie newlyweds will reside at 
the Mount Begbic Motel In 
Revelstoke.
'The regular m eetm g of toe 
Im m aculate Conception P arish  
Council of the Catholic Women’s 
League was held on Thursday in 
St. Joseph’s Hall. ,
The president, Mrs. Celeste 
Schaeffer asked for the reports 
of the different com m ittees. 
M rs. P . J .  D riedger, m em ber­
ship convener, reported there  
was now a  m em bership of 172 
m em bers, and M rs. A. C oup^ 
reported the T ea, Coffee, and 
Bake Sale held a t the hom e of 
M rs. John Ollnger in  October 
to support toe Centennial P ro ­
jec t was m ost successful.
‘ M rs. Olinger, on behalf of the 
M ental H ealth Association, 
thanked all the ladies presen t 
for their Christm as gift dona­
tions.
The director. F a th e r ^ d e r -  
, son, addressed the m eeting on 
Y P a r  n P r e  the need for lay  assistance for
1 c a i  n c i  C classes.
M rs. Schaeffer then  thanked
O T U U y in y  D U b l l lC b ^  hostesses for the  evening,
WATERLOO, Ont. (CP)—A j .  e ; cow an. Miss M.
Swaziland princess is attending j irg . j .  f . I. Camp-
W aterloo Lutheran U niversity to
learn  how to operate a  craft m eeting concluded with
business. an  interesting and tim ely film
M rs. Mpiko Lukhele, Princess on Regional Colleges called 
M salela, is the daughter of| “ Catalyst in the  Community.
M r. and M rs. C. E . Munslow 
drove to the Coast over the lsley , M rs. P . S. M allam , M rs 
weekend w here they visited H. C. Dunlop, M rs. Kenneth 
their daughter, Carol, in N orthT hom son and M rs. B rian  T ester 
Vancouver. route hom e She thanked all the Guiders for
they stopped over in Kamloops a ll the tim e and effort in  mak- 
to  visit t t e i r  cousins, M r. and ing Guiding possible. She ex- 
M rs. N orm an Chappell. pressed reg re t a t losing M rs
Alex Rennie who had  done such 
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to  the U n  outstanding job w ith toe 
W estbank Y acht Club will hold p irg t Brownie pack. She also 
their monthly bridge and card  toanked M rs. E dw ard Dunn and 
party  on Thursday, Nov. 24, a t Mrs. Nick Galigan who had 
a t 1:15 p.m . on board the Pen- helped M rs. George Mills with 
dozi. Bridge enthusiasts from  toe Guides, and especially men- 
Kelowna and d istrict a re  cor- tioned M rs, P . S. M allam  who 
dially invited to  attend. had re tired  briefly as Tawny
^  ^ , Owl of the second Brownie pack
M r. and M rs. E . W. Fenwick k,nd had been p ressed  into ser- 
drove to Spokane over the week- vice again as Grey Owl of the
1 F irs t Pack
Activities of the  group during
evening. Mr. Gilbert, who is 
with the A rts . D epartm ent of 
UBC, is also a  well Imown 
Canadian artist.
Sw aziland P rincess
to  cam p on Hawkin’s F la ts , 
O kanagan Mission, under the 
care  of Captain M rs. George 
Mills, and Lieut. M rs. Ja c k  
Hemsley.
M rs. Browne-Clayton thanked 
all toe  committee heads for jobs 
extrem ely well d o n e ,  writh 
special thanks to M rs. Howard 
M organ and Mrs. E ric  I^unlop.
Officers elected for 1966'<7 
were: president, M rs. Howard 
M organ; vice-president, M rs. 
Gifford Trhomson; secretary , 
M rs. E ric Dunlop: treasu rer, 
M rs. John Surtees; transporta* 
tion, Mrs. Louis Dedinsky; 
cookies, Mrs. E den Ralkes; 
catering, Mrs. George Lewis; 
co-convenoti M rs. Sieg Scherle; 
publicity, Mrs. George F ry ; 
badge, Mrs. Hugo Cookson; 
cam p, Mrs. John Moisey; tele­
phone, Mrs. Ray Mostock; unU 
forms, Mrs. Geoff. Sarsons.
Guide leaders a re  Captain 
Mrs. George Mills; Lieutenants 
M rs, Michael Stapleton, M rs. 
Timothy Noakes, Miss G arry 
Blake. Brownie leaders a re  
3rown Owl, Mrs. H arold  Odium; 
Tawny O w l, Mrs. Jack  Hem­
sley; Grey Owl, \ M rs. P . S, 
Mttoam of toe F irs t Pack. 
Second Pack leaders are  Brown
This is a  rem inder th a t the toe year had included a  raffle
Not
King Sobhuza II of Swaziland 
She will spend a y ea r a t the 
school of business and econom­
ics and  re tu rn  home to run  a 
craft centre in the  town of
Manzini.
’The centre began as , her .
fa ther’s idea. King Sobhuza has DETROIT (AP)— 
been knighted and m ade a  Com- exactly the w a d in g  I  bad  plan- 
m ander of the British Ernplre ned for my daughter, said  toe
f o r  h i s  progressive work for his m other of the  bride.
people. Joined in m arriage  in  a  mod
“ He saw the poor people go- wedding cerem ony a t the  Mi-
ing from  house to house to  sell chigan State F a ir  Grounds Sun- 
their c raft work. Many times day w ere Randy Rossi, 19, an 
these visits would be dangerous unemployed gogo dancer,^ and 
because the seller m ight be G ary N orris, 25, an  unemployed
bitten by a dog. artistl
"T he king went to  th e  resi- The bride wore a  thigh-high, 
dent com m ander, the repre- minigown th a t reached  eight 
sentative of Britain in Swazi- inches above the knee. She had 
land, and they cam e on the idea m atching white satin  boots 
of having one shop or centre which reached seven inches 
w here these poor could bring aijove the knee,
their crafts, and other people groom wore a  five-but-
especially tourists, could comeL^j^^ v,ith a cowboy
and buy.” _ belt and a six-inch-wide tie.
The store keeps a m axim um  Biped as toe country’s first
of 10 per cent to cover costs wedding, the affair in-
of m anagem ent. Bookkeeping is j j g j .
involved, because everything is ,  ^ . .. __
sold on a consignment basis. I f d j l a p i ^
, I with a sledge ham m er.
R esearch I  earn O tters — - a  pretty  g w  w earing a
white dress which served as
first Jeunesses Musicales Con- November 2 which had  been 
ce rt of toe seasm  m ost successful and a  rum m age
baritone B ernard  -^ rg eo n  will May. They had  received
be held in toe Kelowna <3om-L yast am ount of stuff, not all 
m unity T heatre  on Friday, Nov. which had been sold, but the
surplus had  l>een tu rned  over to
M rs. H. T. B a r r e t t  e n t e r t a i n -  th^S alyation  A r m y ;  : ,
ed friends a t  h e r home in toa  to l
peria l A partm ents Sunday morn-
M r. and M rs. R. B Dpana forms. The Annual M other and
have  re tu rned  from  a m onth’s ̂ ® b g h ter JBanquet had  been
holiday enjoyed visiting toeir attwwedi and m uch en<
son-in-law and  daughter, M r. ,  .v ,
and M rs. G eorge Workman, and presidM t reported  that 
their two grandsons W arren and w e n  one generm
G regory in Toronto. m eeting during ^toe y ear ^and
' numerous com m ittee meetings. 
,& m e of the executive had at-ITEAAS tended the D istrict 2 Annual
■ Banquet a t E a s t Kelowna, also
D r. Arni Laxdal of Indian 
Head. Sask., was a  r ^ e n t  X
visitor a t the  home of his 
brother-in-law and sister, M r . ®  
and M rs. D aniel J a u d .  A ls o  ^rbuck le  whm e farew ell ^gifts
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ja u d  a t p®^.£ PJ®®®“ ^®  ̂ to  M rs. A. F
the sam e tim e was another „  , •iH, ,  , ,  - « v
bro ther of Mr.*. Jaud , Victor Keloyma Distoicts 1 2 have
Laxdal and his s o n  G a r y  o f  been spUt, and  this area
C alcarv  D® p a r t  of D istrict 3 which
also i n c l u d e s  the Raym er 
Mr. and M rs. Gordon Wolfe Guides and Brownies, E as t Kel- 
of V ancouver were weekendlowna. M rs. H arry  Chaplin is the 
visitors a t  the home of M r. | D istrict Commissioner.
Wolfe’s paren ts, Mr. and ^ s
P ercy  Wolfe.
Owl, M rs. H. C. Dunlop: Tawny 
Owl, Mrs. Kenneth Thomson; 
Grey Owl, M rs. B rian Tester.
The work done by the Mothers* 
Committee and by the G uidert 
is an example of outstanding 
work in the community.
ASTHMAQ U I C K  R E U E F  
CHRONIC b r o n c h it is
Are you oif work, unable  to  sleep 
because you wheeze. cougH. gssp ™  b^thlTaki TEMPLETON’S RAZ-M AH 
•peelally mide to help asthma ‘ ‘{••‘ W a  
breathe more yP}*
and sleep more comfortably. OnW 89* 
and $1.65 it drug counter* everywhere.
T4S-T*
TASS CENTURY MARK
Canada’s firs t cheese factory
and M rs. Charles B u c k l a n d , I S t l  ° ^•urac fi rAoonf uungilrAtirl tnclf/vv* of CoUUtyi Ont&riO| ill 1864e
F rank  Buckland, son of Mr.
Hope To A rthritics
LONDON (Retiters)—A Brit­
ish research  team  believes It 
has m ade a m ajor advance to­
w ard finding a cure for the 
painful disease of rheumatoid 
arthritis .
The hope is the result of three 
years of work at Edinburgh 
University on bacteria  taken
a canvas for a purported a rt­
is t who decorated her with 
m ustard  and catsup squeezed 
from  plastic dispensers.
,_ A  youth slithering across 
the stage using a bullwhip 
and two high-powered flash­
lights for props while per­
forming an  alleged dance.
A crowd of about 4,500 at
w as a  recen t weekend visitor a t 
his p aren t’s home. He is  a t­
tending UBC.
Je rry  Jau d , another UBC
student w as also a  weekend 
visitor a t  the home of his 
parents. M r. and M rs. Dan 
Jaud.
Thom as Blaskovits, a  re s l 
dent of Rutland some 2d years 
ago, has purchased toe house 
and sm all holding belonging to 
Mr. and M rs. Ralph Rufli on 
Mugford Road, and has taken 
up residence there. M r. and 
Mrs. Blaskovits have been re ­
siding in Winfield for some 
years, but w ere previously liv­
ing in Winnipeg.
Visiting a t  the home of B ert­
ram  Chichester is his uncle 
Mr. Charles Pipe, from  the 
Kootenays.
=  m S .  oi p f s r w i t h  t e
m ost crippling o( the S
Mr. and M rs. Ralph Rufli are  
building a  new home on toe 
Bell subdivision. Also building 
in toe sam e district a re  M r 
and M rs. B irt Showier.
Rev. E . S. Fleming returned 
recently from  Victoria where 
he officiated a t the wedding of 
the granddaughter of his eldes 




r A R n r r - r o u N D E R
Mr. and Mrs. Robert George 
P a rfitt a rc  pleased to announce 
the engagem ent of their only 
daughter, Judith  Louise, to 
E rnest Stanley Pounder, son of 
Mr. and M rs. E rnest Pounder of 
Kamloops.
The m arriage will take  place 
In the F irs t United Church, Kel­
owna, on Decem ber 17 a t 7:30 
p.m,
diseases. . j w earing blonde
The group of four researchers 
di.sclosed Friday they b e liev e ''’
these bacteria cause an infec-i BLOCKS PATH
,tion which leads to  a painful e s t q VER, England ( C P I -  
swelling of joints. But they ^x- i.aj.est; pear tree , toe
pressed c a u t i o n  n^out any cordate, which grows
im m ediate cure — emphasizing Devon town. Is
th a t a lot m ore work is needed. by a highway pro-
Tho disease affects m any mil- gram . Municipal council plan- 
lions of persons throughout the nors want to  rep lan t toe tree  bc- 
world. Women aged between 35 cause It lies in tho path  of a 
and 50 are  affected most. Low  highway. H orticulturallsts 
Tho researchers said In a are  afraid transplanting inay 
paper read  to m edical exports not be successful and the la s lo l  
they believe the presence of the variety  In Britain would be
newly-isolated bacteria  may bo'*°®^ 
a fundam ental cause of the dis­
ease and m ay profoundly in-
INGLIS APPLIANCES
To help take 
the work from 
your busy day.
At down to earth  prices. 
HOUSE of EDW ARDS 




B est friend , 








Lounge and Supper Club
Thurs. Nights 
SPECIAL
IRISH STEW  
Only ................ 85c
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
in the H eart of toe 
STETSON VILLAGE
2-5246
fluence Us treatm ent.
DON LANGE
Be Sure And Attend The Bay's
Fashion Show
Sec ttto teenage charm and telMmprovemcnt class 
model youthful fashiona from the Day in our Eathion 
Dept.
Mrs. Betty Curell commentate*.
FRIDAY, NOV. 2 5 - 7  p.m. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 26  -  11 a.m
‘B u b s o r i S ^ B .  t i a m p a n ^
363 B ernard Ave
lUhat uiould you do if 
your pay stopped?
Suppose you had o  serious Illness. O r an aoot(tent. Suppose 
you couldn’t work for 6 months, a year, or a lifetime. Would 
you have to  change your way of life? Move to  a cheaper home? 
SeU your car? Cancel plans for your children’s education?
Thct« is no guarantee that you’ll always be able to  work. 
But Manufacturer* Life can guarantee you a rcgui.ir monthly 
“ pay" cheque which will help you m.iintain the standard of 
living you’ve worked so hard to achieve,
Can the M an fbom Manufacturer*. H e c.m help you set up an 
Income Protector Plan to  meet your needs nnd your pocket- 
book. A plan tha t can’t  be changc<i or cancelled by Ihe 
Company no m atter what happen* to  your health. The cost 
Is reasonaHc; the return to peace o f  mind staru  the m om M  
pour plan Is to dTeci.
Do It W ith Stylel j
Emphasize, dram atize and ■ 
organiza. . .  and simple foods |  
beeoms spsrkling new party • 
fere. Showmanship is as im- • 
portant to staging a party at • 
planning a T V. extravaganza j 
and dairy foods are as im- ■ 
portant to the menu as the | 
actors I te to the production! {
A nytim e 
Before Noon
Out-of-town visitors with 
busy schedules will welcome 
a morning visit. Serve them 
these gigantic "Lemon Pop- 
overs". Beat 4 eggs very well 
and stir in 1 cup milk. Add 1 
cup sifted aii-purpose flour 
and 1 teaspoon salt and beat 
until smooth. Bake in two 
medium-sized, weii-buttered, 
iron flying pans. The/li need 
about 20 to 2B minutes In a 
AOCF oven. W hen w ell- 
browned remove from pan* 
with two spatulas and ar­
range on a platter with crisp 
bacon or tiny sausage*. Driz­
zle vylth melted butter and 
lemon Juice. Sprinkle with 
icing sugar and hustle them 
to the toble. Servos fo u r- 
and please pass the maple 
•yrupl
DIp-N- Dunk
Froity nighti Waioome friend* 
with a bubbling pot of "Eaiy- 
Do Fondue". The secret lie* j 
in uiing "processed" Swiss i 
Insteed of "natural" Swiss | 
choeee. Just heat 1 cup dry 
white wine over very low 
heat, stir in 1 pound shredded 
Canadian-made prooeesed 
Swiis cheese (4 cups) and 
stir c o n s ta n tly  u n til th e  
ohatse melts. Lastly blend 1 
toaipoon cornstarch with a 
littlo additionoi wine and stir 
Into the mixture. Stir two 
minutes longer and turn into 
a protty Fondue Pot. Sprinkle 
with nu tm eg. Serve w ith 
chunks of crusty breed (or 
dunking.
Coming Up Chocolato 
Deiserts almost make them­
selves w ith e good  bselo 
"Chocolate Butter Cream". 
Uting an electric mixer beet 
H cup soft butter until lighL 
g r td u a lly  b e a t In % cu p  
grinuletadsugerand I ounce 
mtitod chocolate. Add two 
*00* on* *t a time beating In 
will. Flavor.with 1 teaspoon 
vsnllla or instant coffee or 
oringe rind. It makes e mer- 
v tilo u s  pi* to p p e d  w ith  
whipped creem, a great flWng 
for an orange cake or a 
erwmy layer for pretty per- 
fille  ellernatad  wllh m int 
flivored w hipped creem . 
Tike your picki Cook* note: 
Always keep butter cream 
dMiertt refrlgeraiodl
«Rus»” Hewley, c.i-u. 
Representative 
KELOWNA 
1 * 1 :7 6 2 -4 7 3 3
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HAPPY HOSTS
eing
VANCOUVER (C P)—M ost of m en ts because of the airline
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VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  in­
vasion from Saskatchewan is 
bn.
H undreds of Saskatchewan 
R oughrider fans began pouring 
into Vancouver today in a flood 
tha t h a s  taken Grey Cup organ­
iz e s  by surprise.
To the  delight of hotel own­
ers, a  Grey Cup weekend hotel 
room can’t  be found within 
about a  50-mile radius of the 
city. Some of the  Regina fans 
are  planning to spend their 
sleeping hours b ^ d e d  down in 
cots and bedrolls in gymnasi­
um s and other buildings here 
"E very th ing  is booked solid 
c lear through to Chilliwack,” 
Hemnan B urkart, chairm an of 
the G rey Cup com m ittee, said 
M onday night.
"T hey  are  now looking for 
room s in Victoria and as fai 
south as  Bellingham, Wash. 
E ven  Saskatchewan entries
parade have far exceeded or­
ganizers’ expectations,
Three weeks ago they had 
planned on 75 entries—hope­
fully.. By Monday night they 
had iS8 Applications. Now the 
parade committee has to 's ta r t  
cutting.
TRAINS ON WAY
Two special trains from  Sas­
katchew an are  en route to Van­
couver. O t h e r  Saskatchewan 
fans a re  coming by what lim­
ited airline service is avaUable 
in view- of the Air Canada 
strike. M any are taking to 
buses and private cars.
Officials aren’t  certain how 
m any Rough Rider fans from 
Ottawa will make the long 
journey here to cheer their 
team  on. Most of the Ottawa 
fans a re  h o t  expected until F ri­
day.
this week — includes the pre­
mier, the lieutenant-governor 
and the m ayor of Regina.
Both team s, m eanwhile, were 
to. arrive today, Saskatchewan 
via a  chartered  a irc ra ft about 
noon PST and Ottawa on an air 
line flight through the United 
States a to u t 6 p.m . PST.
Likely one of the firs t things 
they’ll ask a t» u t is the weather 
and E m pire  Stadium .
It rained all day Monday 
saturating the  playing field 
whose drains were flowing to 
capacity. Crews hauled a ta r ­
paulin over the grass Monday 
afternoon, but the field was 
visibly soft in spots.
MAY BE SOFT 
Stadium M anager Buz Evans 
said two days without rain  just 
before the  gam e would produce 
ideal playing conditions, but if 
the rain doesn’t  ease "the field
The w eatherm an wasn’t  help­
ing very m uch. He p r ^ c t e d  
that on the basis of past rec­
ords Saturday is likely to be 
cloudy and rainy.
’The U.S. w eather bureau in 
its five-day forecast predicts 
near norm al precipitation—and 
on the coast tha t u su a lly  m eans 
plenty of rain .
The first m ain event of Grey 
Cup week began Monday with 
800 curlers from  across the na 
tion competing in the Totem 
bonspiel.
Today, the nine Miss Grey 
Cup entrants complete p repara­
tions for Wednesday night’ 
pageant--and  an on-the-street 
barbecue outside the ■ nightclub 
Where the 1966 Miss Grey Cup 
will be chosen.
The Saskatchewan flood—ex- will probably be a  little  soft for
in th e  F riday  night Grey Cup pected to  swell to about 5,000'the gam e.’
TORONTO (CP)—Russ Jack­
son, Gene Gaines and Ken 
Lehm ann led the way as Ot­
taw a Rough Riders dominated 
both the offensive and defensive 
squads of the 1966 all-star team  
in the E astern  Football Conferr
^ J a c k so n , the Ottawa quarter­
back  who was nam ed this year’s 
top Canadian and outstanding 
perform er in the Canadian Foot­
ba ll League, was the  only un­
anim ous choice for the offen­
sive team .
Gaines,, a defensive halfback 
and key figure in the Rpugh 
R iders’ success this year, also 
m ade everybody’s ballot as did 
Lehm ann, chosen as the middle 
linebacker oh the defensive 
squad.
The team , chosen by sports- 
w riters and broadcasters mak­
ing up the Football Reporters 
of Canada in the four EFC 
cities, was announced today.
The Riders; who represent the
BAY, Wis. (A P)— knocked
Q uarterback B a r  t  S ta rr of 
G reen B ay Packers tests his 
recuperative powers again this 
week a.s the Packers prepare 
for next weekend’s r  e  m  a t  c h 
with M innesota Vikings of the 
N ational FootbaU League.
S ta rr p u l l e d  a ham string 
m uscle early  in Sunday’s 13-6 
victory oyer Chicago Bears.
" I  don’t  know how bad  a pull 
it is,” said  coach Vince Lom­
bard i M onday. “ It shouldn’t  be 
too bad. We got him  out of there  
right away. We’ll know by Wed- 
esday or Thursday.”
S tarr, the league’s curren t 
passing leader, was replaced by 
veteran  Zeke Bratkowski.
S ta rr has come back  quickly 
after in juries before, in  Iasi 
D ecem ber’s playoff victory over 
the  B altim ore Colts, S ta rr was
of action early
with painfully-bruised ribs that 
kept him  from  practicing dur­
ing the. week. But the next Sun­
day, he helped lead the P ack­
ers to  the  N F L  championship 
in the title  gam e with Cleveland 
Browns.
Lom bardi w as pleased with 
Bratkowski’s play. The balding 
veteran  cam e off the  bench to 
replace S ta rr several tim es last 
season and timned in strong 
c l'“ ’h perform ances 
T ^ iin d  Bratkowski, the Pack­
ers have no other quarterback 
listed on th e ir  roster,
th e  big nam es survived the 
opening rounds in th e  Grey Cup 
Totem  Bonsiuel played a t six 
clubs in the G reater Vancouver 
a re a  Monday,
F o rm e r world cham pion Lyail 
D agg of Vancouver, form er 
M anitoba cham pion D r. William 
M cTavish of Winnipeg and G ar­
n e tt Campbell of Avonlea, Sask 
w ere among the  first-day win­
ners.
The six-day bonspiel drew  594 
curlers from  43 clubs across 
Canada.
Only one rink failed to  show 
Hec G ervais’ Edmonton quartet 
could not m ake trav e l arrange-
strike.
One of the m ajo r surprises 
w as the  double defeat of Lynn 
M ason, B.C. cham pion last year. 
M ason’s Burnaby rink  lost to 
Aubrey Neff and Keith Splatt, 
both o i Vancouver.
REM EM BER TVHEN . . .
Moscow Selects, the  firs t 
Russian hockey team  to toiu’ 
Canada, w ere beaten  7-2 by 
Allan (?up c h a m p  i o n  s 
Whitby Dunlops nine years 
ago today—in 1957—before 
14,000 fans a t Toronto’s 
M aple Leaf G ardens. The 
visitors, openings a  seven- 
gam e tour, scored first but 
Were then controlled firm ly 
by the Canadians.
G E T  THE M O S T  




M ORE  
STATIONS!
A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more tun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph. 76^433
; BBi 8 S  B39 E B  BSB 888 VSB 6 B  8B9 B8I I
les
OTTAWA (CP)—Win or lose 
against Saskatchewan Rough- 
rid e rs  Saturday, Ottawa Rough 
R iders will be honored at a 
ciyic banquet Nov. 28.
" I f  they win, we’ll honor the 
G rey  Cup cham pions,” said 
M ayor Don Reid Monday. “But 
if th e  worst comes to the worst, 
w e can a t least pay tribute to 
th e  best in the E ast.”
I t will take Riders 10 hours, 
about twice as long as usual, 
to  travel to Vancouver, scene 
of the battle  for the professional 
football championship.
Because of the Air Canada 
strike. Riders were to board a 
chartered*^ DC-4 this afternoon 
for Chicago. From  there they 
go by transcontinental jet to 
Seattle , Wash. They are due to 
a rriv e  in Vancouver about 9 
p.m . PST.
While general m anager Red 
O’Quinn was b u s y  making 
trav e l arrangtm ents, the play­
e rs  took it easy.
CALLS O FF PRACTICE
Coach Frank Clair called off 
a  scheduled practice after look­
ing over an icy and snow- 
patched practice field.
"If  we had a closed-in spot, 
w e would have gone ahead,” 
C lair explained. “ But 1 didn’t 
w ant to take any chances with 
someone spraining his ankle.”
Instead Riders watched films 
of Saskatchewan in action and 
la te r  huddled around a black­
board to run over .some plays 
they’ll toss at the Western 
Riders.
Clair said tliere were no serl- 
ou.s injuries arising from last 
Satu rday’s concluding game of 
the  Eastern Conference final
SPORT SCENE
a U J T E  JUM PERS
Tho annnnl mcoting of the 
Okanagan Parachute Club will 
be held W cdnc'dny evening at 
the Rcopcl Hotel in Oliver.
Club officials a.sk that anyone 
interested in sport parachuting 
be a t the meeting at 7:30.
l a w n  b o w l e r s  h o n o r e d
Robert Whillis nnd Thomas 
Griffitlvs were named honorary 
pre.sidcnt nnd vice-president of 
the Kelowna Lawn Bowling Cluli 
a t n meeting neld recently in 
Kelowna.
'The following were named to 
d irect the affairs of the club: 
President, J . A. MncPlmll; vice- 
prc.sidcnt, Wlilinm Moss; soere- 
tnry-trea.surer, Frank My ring; 
directors, Aiex Hnig, Bert lin­
stock. Al Grnssr.ick, Art .Innt:, 
Jesse  Ford, Peter nrodie nnd 
auditor, J . K, U im ) Campbell.
RADIO liI.STORY
TORONTO (C P )- 'n ie  Cana­
dian Hrondcnstlng Conxnntlon 
will use n broadcast of the (ircy 
Cup football game from Van­
couver, Nov. 2n to InnuRurnte 
the longest radi.i network in his­
tory.
From station CU.\K at Inuvik, 
120 miles insi >  the An ti( 
Circle, the governmcnt-opcralect 
network will iK'.am the Canadian 
Footlioil Li-ngiic play-off cham 
pionshlp game to the Canadian 
arm ed forces station in (ler 
many.
l i i l . i .  CLIMB
Ttie Okanagan, Knox Moon 
tain Hill Climb Club held the 
fir.st meeting m preparallion for 
the coming climb, Mav 20 nnd 
f t  were the datrx  le t for tfie 
tfkn event.
PfUsW EE HOCKEY
Rotary 4 Kinsmen I  
Arrows 4 l,eginn 3 
Hawks 4 Elks f
Indian* 2 Firem en 1 
I lof!« 3 Kniehfd of roltt-o* <-
against Hamilton Tiger-Cats.
E arly  arrivals a t Vancouver 
w ere club president Sam  Ber­
ger and Lois Jackson, wife of 
the O ttawa quarterback, Russ 
Jackson. They’ll represent the 
club a t  tonight’s aw ards din­
ner.
WILL B E  BACK
Jackson, winner of two na­
tional aw ards this season’s out­
standing player and top Cana­
d ia n -e a r l ie r  announced he’ll 
be back with the club next sea­
son. T here  had been ta lk  of his 
re tiring  after Saturday’s game.
Jackson said he’ll m ake it an 
even 10 years of pro ball with 
Ottawa next year and then de­
cide w hether to re tire .
Gossip that O’Quinn might 
take over as general m anager 
a t Vancouver died over the 
weekend with the announce­
m ent he’s been m ade a director 
and part-owner of Riders.
’The sensational y ear enjoyed 
by R iders makes it alm ost cer­
tain th a t Clair will get a new 
contract at the end of the year. 
He still has one season left on 
a three-year contract.
Clair, who took over coaching 
of Riders in 1956, has led them 
into the Big Four playoffs every 
year since then and won a Grey 
Cup in I960. Tliis is the first 
season, however, when Ottawa 
finished in first place under 
him
E ast in the G rey Cup game at 
Vancouver Saturday, placed 11 
men on the team , six on of­
fence and five on defence.
Hamilton Tiger-Cats, second 
to the R iders in the regular 
schedule, w ere awarded six 
places, four of theih on defence. 
The third-place M ontreal Alou- 
ettes had four selected, two 
each way, and the last-place 
Toronto Argonauts landed three 
men on the team , two on of­
fence.
OFFENSIVE TEAM
Half—Don Lisbon, Montreal. 
Half—Bo Scott Ottawa.
Half—Dave Thelen, Toronto. 
F lanker—Whit T ucker, Ottawa. 
Q uarterback — R uss Jackson, 
Ottawa.
Centre—Doug Specht, Ottawa. 
Guard — Tony Pajaczkowski, 
M ontreal.
Guard—Chuck W alton, Hamil­
ton.
Tackle—Bill F rank , Toronto. 
Tackle—Moe R acine, Ottawa. 
End—Ted W atkins, Ottawa. 
End—H al P atterson , Hamilton,
D EFENSIVE TEAM
Half—Gene Gaines. Ottawa. 
Half—G arney Henley, Hamilton, 
Half—M arv L uster, Toronto, 
Half—Jo e  Poirier, Ottaw'a. 




Corl’backer — Jim  Conray, Ot­
taw a.
Tackle—John Barrow , Hamil­
ton.
Tackle—Angelo M osca, Hamil­
ton.
End—Bill Ray Locklin, Hamil­
ton.
End—Bill Joe  Booth, Ottawa.
Eleven m em bers of this 
y ea r’s te a m . also m ade the 1965 
E astern  all-stars. Hamilton and 
Ottawa each had five repeaters 
and Toronto one.
Rough Rider returnees were 
Gaines, Scott, Racine, Watkins 
and Lehm ann while Hamilton 
repeaters were Walton, Barrow, 
Mosca, Locklin and Henley. 
Thelen was the Toronto repeat­
er.
Locklin, meanwhile, came 
within a vote of being a unani­
mous choice while Barrow won 
by a wide m argin  at his posi­
tion.
BALTIMORE (AP) — , Out­
fielder F ran k  Robinson, the 
World Series hero with Balti­
m ore Oripies, undergoes knee 
surgery today.
The 31-year-old slugger will 
have a cracked medio cartilage 
removed. He is expected to be 
in hospital about a week be­
fore returning to his Los An­
geles home.
Robinson injured his knee last 
June while running out a base 
hit. The pain persisted the re ­
m ainder of the season, but . he 
went on to win the Triple 
Crown of batting and was se­
lected as the Most Valuable 
P layer in th e  Am erican League 
In the World Series, Robinson 
hit two hom e runs to  help Bal­
timore sweep the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in four straight and 
was voted the outstanding per­
form er in  the  Series.
GO ABRO.AD TO SHOP
BELDALE, England (CP)— 
Food isn ’t  as expensive in B rit­
ain as housewives think. In fact, 
some French  w o m e n  save 
money by crossing the Channel 
to buy produce in England, says 
the N ational F a rm e rs ’ Union. A 
spokesm an said, "B ritain  has 
the cheapest food of any cotm- 
try  in the industrial world.”
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283  Bernard Ave.
Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 





Hard-of-Hearing? Limited Free Offer

















Please send me the actual-size model of the Andante, i  
Beitone’s newest, tiny, behind-the-ear hearing aid. I
I
I  P. O. Box 647 APoness J
I  Montreal, (ju e b e C  i^iTY p r o v in c e  !
!■ ■ ■ ■ ■  M a u n .B B B a a B H I B B H iH I  ■■■■■■ H i B i a l '
Have an actual-size, non­
operating model of Beitone’s  
newest, tiny behind-the-ear 
hearing aid sent you FREE! 
S ee for yourself how the  
Andante hides behind your 
ear so even your close friends 
may hardly notice it!
I n te n s iv e  t e s t in g  by  
Beltone engineers proved 
Andante’s aimed, directional 
m icroph on e k eep s  you
always **bn target” for the 
sounds you want to hear. An­
d a n te ’s  tiny m icrophone 
faces forward just as you do. 
B ecause it helps give you 
the unstrained hearing nature 
intended, you’ll hear more 
co n fid en tly  with Andante’s  
“ fr o n t -fo c u s ;”  G et y ovr  
model FREE, no obligation. 
Just mail the handy coupon. 
Act today! Supply limited.




I  Dept. 2904
NAME
a t  n o
r e r t c e .
Meteor has the longest wheelbase in its class. It’s the 
smoothest, most comfortable-riiding car in the popular 
price field. Independent, all-coil suspension lets Meteor’s 
wheels step individually over bumps. Cusbion-link rear 
suspension takes the “jar” out of dips and hollows. A 
compliance-tuned frame flexes slightly to help absorb 
road shock and vibration.
That’s Meteor. And that’s the difference!
Ford of Canada 
More Comprehensive 
3-Point New Car Warranty
O 5 year/50,000 miles on power train,
steering,suspension and wheels.
0 2 year/24,000 miles on the entire car. 
0  Only one dealer certification per year
S ee your dealer for details.
MotOOr-uniquely different in the popular price field.
You can walk 
the rest of the way
Fly, sail, drive or ride to Victoria. But. once you book Into the 
Empress, slow down to wniklng pace. V ictoria's business, shop­
ping nnd ontortalnm ent are all an easy stroll away. If you can 
tea r yourself nway from the rose gardens, the fam ous menu In 
tho  Empress Room and other exclusive attractions . . .
For rc'.sorvations Telex 0-1-1-8121 or w rite:
EMPRESS HOTEL vimm.BRITISH COIIIMBIA





great all year round
Meteor Montoqo 2-door hardtop
J,;,-
i i i lL v  'i. : '  k , '  ' j | |
• ■ ' ' ' i  i i S n ' -  ■
15 distinctive models in Montego • S-33 • Montcalm • Rideau 5 0 0  • Rideau
rm* AQvtATqcHtMT rt n i» iii-  on c i t i t  A-rro •»  rm  ikhkw  cow ikh a a i t o
. . .h a s  a bettor idea
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xl fight against Clay Feb.
i see an incomplete fighter 
in Clay,”  he said. "H e’s fought 
a lot of washed up  fighters, but 
he can’t  handle a good, young 
man. Chuvalo, with two week’s 
training, fought him a tough 
fight. I plan to beat h im ,” T e r ­
rell said.
I DETROIT (CP) — George 
! Chuvalo of Toronto,. Canadian 
' heavyweight champion, won a 
I three-round technical knockout 
joVer Boston Jacobs of New 
York Monday night in a  sched­
uled 10-round match.
Chuvalo’s handlers, claiming, 
the boxer is much _ improved 
since he dropped a 15-round de­
cision to heavyweight king Cas­
sius Clav earlier this year, 
quickly insisted that the winner 
of the expected Ernie Terrell- 
Ciay fight should give Chuvalo 
another chance at the title.
; Chuvalo got his first chance 
against Terrell, World Boxing 
Association champion, a  few 
months before he m e t Clay. 
Chuvalo kept lunging and Ter­
rell kept dancing and sticking
his left hand in the Canadian’s The Canadian outweighed his
face through 15 rounds,
.^nd despite cries from Chu­
valo’s camp that he should 
have won because oi aggres­
siveness, Terrell was awarded 
the unanirnous decision.
Terrell was on hand for the 
Chuvalo-J acobs. bout Monday. 
The WBA champion boxed a 
couple of rounds each with  E arl  
Everett of Detroit and Frankie 
Bullard of Toronto in an exhibi­
tion.
He easily outclassed both and 
grinned as he showed off his 
steaming left, hand and the 
dance-step routine • that, kept 
him out of. Chuvalo’s reach sev­
eral’ months ago. ■
Chuvalo' ran his record to 
33-11-2 by beating, Jacobs.
opponent 210 to ISO and com­
pletely outclassed him. .
He staggered Jacobs with a 
right cross in the second round.
I in  the third he snapped a left 
I hook to  the jaw  which stag­
gered his o p p o n e n t ,  then 
dropped him with a  right cross.
Jacobs got up at the coimt of 
seven and fought back, but was 
staggered; again by a right 
crpss. Chuvalo was slamming 
him pretty much at \vill and 
slammed a powerful hook to the 
stomach, doubling Jacobs over. 
R e f e r e e  Willie Pep, the 
former featherweight c h a pi- 
pion, stepped in and stopped it.
. TORONTO (CP)—Here is a 
I stalisticar comparison of Ottawa 
Rough Riders in the Eastern  
1 Football Conference and Saskat- 
jchewan Roughriders i n  the 
Western Conference, based on 
: official statistics of regiilar-sea-
FROM B.C.'S BIG GAME COUNTRY (Courier photo
S tevenson)
Satisfied smiles are shown, 
by Larry Cieckievic, 17, Heft), 
Ruben Hilmar. ■' cen tre) and 
John Rantala 16, trighl). The
two mule deer and one white- 
tail 'centre) were; taken, dur­
ing the weekend, in the Carmi 
area. The whitetail, held by
■ Ruben Hiiman was. takeii by 
, Eric Rantala , (6H.). 'A il .’were 
downed wdth . single [ shots. 
Help, in the form of bringing
out the game was provided, 
by Jerry, Ciechievic and Den­
nis Ponton. The party of five 
is frorn Kelowna, ,.
MONTREAL/^ (CP) — Stan 
Mikita, Chicago Black Hawks’ ] 
centre, leads ■. t h e National I 
Hockey L e a  g u e ’s individual 
scoring race and somone inust 
have tipped him on the virtues 
of staying out of the penalty
, Official NHL .statistics, re­
leased today show Mikita lead­
ing the field with 21 vxhnts dh
six goals and- 15 assists. The 
figurc.s also .show that , [he's 
drawn only, one two-nhiuite pen­
alty in the -dozen games he‘s 
played. .
In  his seven previous’ seasons, 
Mikita amas.sed 743 minutes in 
476 regular-season games, or 
bettor than 10(i niimitc.s each 
year.
Last season: he had ,58 min­
utes in the box and still man­
aged to finish in a second-place 
scoring tie with Bobby Rous- 
.se.au of Montreal Canadiens. 
Each had 30 goals and 48 as- 
si.',ls.
' Mikila led al! ..''I'oiers Iasi 
week as he scored his. sixth j  
goal and had four assists to. 
move five yioints ahead of \ 
Norm Ullman of Detroit Red | 
Wings. Ullman had three goals 
and 13 assists.
Rod Gilbert, New York 
R angers’ right wing .star, is 
third wilh 14 iKiints on eight 
goals and six ns.sists.
Three p 1 a y c r s, Rousseau, 
Phil Goyeltc of New York and 
i Chicago’s Dennis Hull, are tied 
' for fourth spot with 13 points 
each.
Cliicago’s Bobby Hull. Paul 
.. TIenderson of Detroit and New 
j Yoi'k’s Bornio Geoffrion follow 
! with 12 ))oints apiece, 
i’ The elder Hull and Henderson 
!; nre the league’s top goal-get- 
il ters, each having nine, while 
'I Miklla's 1.5 assi.sts give him the ] 
lend m lli.al departnu'nt.
Goyelle is the. only iila.yer i)> 
the uppei’ echelon wito has nol 
scored a goal. He l)as 13 as­
sists.
Chicago’s nelminding pair of 
Glenn Hall nnd Di'uis DeJordy 
lead the lengut! with a com­
bined average of 2.2,5 goals 
agnin.'d. .lohnnv Bower. Teri'y 
Nnwelink and Bruce Gamble of 
Toronto Mnoie Leafs are sec-1 
ond with an average of 2.57.
Detroit's Roger Cro/i('r has 
recorded (wo shutouts, wlille 
Gump . Wor.slev of Montreal, 
Ni'w York’s Ed Giacomin nnd 
Gerry C h e e v e r s of Boston 
Bruins each have one.
Reg Fleming of New York 
conti))ue;- as tlu- leagin'’s bad 
man, with .53 mimili's in iH'ttnl- 
ties on 14 mlnori>, tinee majors 
and laie bl-miuute mi.sci nduct. 
Tile UauH*’)'.-, It'ad llie le.im pcn- 
a l t ' ’ totals witii IHii minuti's. 
I.*ader*
(! .\ r ts .  I’en.
Mikita. Chi. (1 15 21
FIGHTS
i»> THK AHHOCIVriCn l*RI-SN
l.os .\nKrlcs Joi’ I'Var.ier,. 
205. Phdadi'lplna. stiugH'd Eddb' 
MBchen, 11)2. Berkeley, v’ldif 
10
Delrolt- George Chuvalo, 210. 
Toronto, slopped Boston Jacobs, 
186, Ne\i’ York, 3, lieav.iweights 
-Joe  DeNiiccl 
165, Newton, Mass., knocked! 















Ullman, DeL 3 13 16
Gilbert, N.Y. 8 6 14
D. Hull, Chi. 6 7 13
Rousseau, Mtl. 4 9 13 
Goyette, .N.Y, 0 13 13
B. Hull, Chi, 9 3 12
Henderson, D. 9 3 12
Geof’on, N.Y. , 3 9 12
M arsh’l, N.Y, 6 5 11
Howell, N.Y. 5 . 6 11
Kelly. Toronto 4 7 11
Piloto, Chi. 2 9 11
Martin, Bos, 6 4 10
Ncstcrciikn. Ci 4 (j 10 
Connelly..'Bus. 4' 6 .1.0 
Bucvk. Bos. -4 6 10
Ingarf’ld, N.Y. 4 6 10
Keon. 'Toronto 3 7 10
Howe, Detroit 3'■ 7 .10 
Ellis, Toronto 4 .5 9
Maki, Chicago .3 6 9
Smith, Detroit 3 6
Prentice. Det. 3 6
Oliver, Boston 2 7
W harram, Chi. 6 2
McKenzie. Bos. 4 4
Murphy. Bos. 4 4
Delvccchio, D. 4 4
(Add assist to Delvccchio, Nov. 
j 12, against Toronto- omittiid 
last week)
1 M acGr’gor, D. 4 4
j  Fleming, N.Y. 3  5
I  K urt’bach, N.Y.2 6
I  Goalkeepers’ Uccord 
G GA SO 







18 . N.Y. totals 15 43 1 2.87
4 X—Giacomin reolaced Mani-
6
1 6  —— — . -
2 period, Nov. 9 against Boston. 
15 Johnston; Bos. 6 20 0 3,82
0! y’ ^  11.80






Men’s High Single 
Bus Naka - - -
Women’S'High Triple 
i  Isako Sakamoto -
1 Men’s High Triple 
Lou M a tsu d a .  . /
'
x-^Giacomin p
ago at 15;13, 2nd period, Oct.
22 at Toronto: and at I ’.W, 2nd]
Team High Single
Zec’uz. —  --
Team High Triple
Zee’uz .- - :  - -- - .  ,-
Women's High Average 
[Dot Bach -- . --
I  Men’s High Average 
! LoU'Matsuda _ ........






) Empty-net goal—P aren t  1) 
Boston totals l3 41 13.15 
X—P a r e n t . replaced Johnston | 
at 14:.04.:lst period, Nov. -6 
again.st '.Chicago.
Grozier. Del. 1.3 .43 2 3.49
xBasscn,. Del. 2 6 0 3.59
Detroit to ta ls . 14 49 2 3.50:
X—Bassen replaced Crozier a t 
start of 2nd period, Nov.; 20, at 
Boston.
All go,als agaii’.st. a - t e a m in
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Wild 
demonstrations exploded at the 
University of California Mon­
day after the Rose Bowl bid 
went to the University of South­
ern California,
Police, - calling in reinforce­
ments from other areas  of the 
city, arrested at least  40 stu­
dents near the UCLA campus 
during more than seven hours 
of disorderly demonstrations.
The activities—in response to 
the announcement t h a t  the 
crosstown rival, the University 
of Southern California, was 
named to m e e t  Purdue  in the 
Rose Bowl Jan. 2—included bon­
fires a t  street intersections, 
egg-throwing, firecrackers and 
roadblocks.
son play. Game averages are 
bracketed. .
Ottawa played 14 games, won 
11, lost three. Saskatchewan 
played 16 games, won nine, lost 
six, tied one.
o r r  SASK
Pts scored 278 '201 351 (22 ■
Against 177 (13) 318 (20)
Rush yds 2,428 (173) 2,638 (165 
Rushes 471 (341 529 (33)
Average 5.2 . .5.0
P a s ’g yds 2,472 (177) 3,159 (197) 
Attempts 293 (21) 334 (21)
Complete 147 (10)
Per cent 50.2 
Average 16.8 
Int by opp 16
First downs 267
•WILLE DID RIGHT’
‘‘WilUe did right to stop it,” 
Chuvalo said afterward. “ He 
was a sitting duck.. He never 
did hit me with anything of any 
consequence.
I t  was Jacobs’ second loss in 
11 pro fights.
“The referee hurt me worse 
than he did,” said Jacobs. “He 
hit me low and the referee 
stopped the fight.” .
According to Terrell, he’s go­
ing to be the winner of the pro-












4,435 (317) 4,670 (292) 
37.3 38.6
F o r . that Wonderful Feeling 
of Well-Being 






















2 any game are charged to the 
4 j individual goaltender of that 
game for the p u r p o s e  s of 
awarding the Vezina Trophy.
Penalties in m i n u t c s by 
clubs: ■
New Yoi’k ,186: Detroit 179; 
Cliicago 144; Boston 143; Mont­






































To; Mr. John Doe
Present this Certificate to us for iiicrchandise of your selection
to the value o f   Fifty  ..........   0 0 /1 0 0  Dollars
IF  IN DOUBT
Give a AAeikle Gift Certificate
X—Gamble replaced Sawchuk 
at st:irt of 2nd period, Nov. ,6, 
at New York; and at start of

























Ever noticed how quickly they grow?
NOTICE
In two of the followinit 
cities and towns llie letter 
inixup was more than we 
intemlcti! 1 he letters below 
when unscranihled :ind two 









'(Ck'Vif if ' '
QMEIOYS
RELDONLA
Rrxfrvatlon* are now beln« 
lakrn (nr our Chrlxtmos Day 
Dinner.








l ln n t i rd
This Christmas give them a 
Growth Savings Certificate 
it will grow with them.
Oof.ifh' HOW to (|iv(' thorn tho nilt \v)Ul J fotOK^—
n fu i'w lli L.tvini'i''. Cortificate. lit (iye.ars, thoy'll rocf'ivo
s m . O t . )  t e r . ‘v o f  y  S / . b O  you i n v n s t - . i  ooo Ihiid incK'M'.o,
C hri' tm .r. (Jrcw tl' th iv 'fu ji Cortific.ltr,:;. a io  c.tay lo buy, 
fiv.ol.)!)!(' in ch 'finm m atinns of S10 0 0  iipwnrd:> and  cnoh- 
a t lu  al aOy iimo A>.k about tlm m  .)t any Cnniii’M i> c  hi .inch. 




CANADIAN IM P ER IA L
BANK O F  COMMERCE
for a new taste in wine
O n c e  in a  w hile ,  nlong com en  a  vt/ine that, ia nil goorl 
t a s te .  S m o o th ,  penile  n n d  b o  plnaHing Ihiil. i t  jiiHl.« nn t  
go wrong. A nd  jM'oplefiit, u p a n r l  Inke nolice .  A n d in o v o  
u p  to  iL. A a  th ey  d o  lo  Jk s iu  SAjour I t i t l i  I tcd .  I t o  th e  
o n e  th a t  j i i f l lc am o  alonp.
The b es t from our vineyards In tha Okanagan
K ,:* t> ritt r i  i.):’-!!*-!! t>< <i;»r)«iv*a t'X ” •*’ ' CoritfuiKoaid 01 ly IS# t/Oirtmn>»(.t c f  C i u n i r . a
»A O E S KELOWNA DAlLT COUBIEB. TUES., NOV. g .  19M
TH REE BEDROOM HOME, 
available . Dec. 1. Telephone 
764-OOOd.
"Great deal of calls. Rented 
immediately, then w e sold it."
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. 1. Telephone 
764-0000.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS 
SQiVICE DIREaORY









Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 o r 542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
t r e a d g o l d  p a i n t
, SUPPLY LTD 
Pain t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The co m p ete  paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
, Pa in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED — GOOD ACCQM- 
modation, furnished or unfur­
nished with care  in a  nice 
private home for elderly lady. 
Write Box A-229, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 95
BUSINEBS MACHINES
Phone today for a dem onstra­
tion of the new Remington 
E lectric Adding Machine — 
Reduced to only $149.50.
TEMPO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
T. Th, S t f
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for '
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
REST HOMES
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL STU- 
dent would like room  and board 
by November 28. P lease contact 
Wayne Tanem ura, RR3, Salmon 
Arm, B.C. Telephone K2-2388 
for interview. 95
21 . Property for Sale
20. Wanted To Rent





T, Th, S tf
CHILDLESS COUPLE RE- 
quire suitable accommodation 
by Jan u ary  1st, two bedroom 
apartm ent or house. Willing to 
give reference. W rite Box A-239 




• Swedish m ade P artn e r  
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily. 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
tf
WOODWORK
MIDDLE AGED COUPLE RE- 
quire furnished house or low 
apartm ent. One or 2 bedrooms 
with private  back yard. Close 
in. Apply ^ x  No. A-232, Kel­
owna D ^ y  Courier. 96
ONE Of KELOWNA'S NICEST 
LAKESHORE HOMES
FO R SALE
Contains: 200 ft. lovely lakeshore, approx. 2 acres, 12 ft. 
cedar hedge on roadside and beautifully landscaped 
throughout. 135 ft. wide bungalow witti foiu: bedrooms, 
three bathroom s, fam ily room, den, very  Targe and a t­
tractive living room, fully equipped and  very functional 
kitchen, huge concrete patio, guest house, boat house 
and on and on.
D etails and inspection gladly arranged. 
Exclusive Listing.
2 1 . Property for Sale
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone
P. M oubray ..........  3-3028 C. Shirreff ...............  2-4907
F . Manson 2-3811 J . K lassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, STAIRS, CABINETS,
■ . ' , ETC. ■ ■ b
F or all your woodwork call , 
W erner Hamann.
NORTH GLENMORE . 
WOODWORK LTD.
Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
T, Th, S tf
URGENTLY NEEDED BY 
Dec. 1—3 bedroom home. Re­
ferences if required. Telephone 
762-4072. 97
THREE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished home desperately need­
ed by D ecem ber 1. Telephone 
762-6229 for further particulars!
95
21. Property For Sale
1. Births
A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY 
treasured  by your child. A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
The Daily Courier will be ap­
preciated in the future years. 
E x tra  clippings of this notice 
can be had for friends and rela­
tives, too. The day of birth be 
sure, father, grandmother or 
someone is instructed to place 
a notice for your child. 'These 
notices a re  only $1.50. Telephone 
762-4445, a trained ad-writer 




LADIES’ AUXILIARY, WEST- 
bank Yacht Club, is holding a 
bridge and card  p a rty  On board. 
Thursday, Nov. 24 a t  1:15. Re­
freshm ents seiwedi Admission 
50c. 96
15. Houses for Rent
SALVATION ARMY HOME 
League Christm as tea  and sale, 
Saturday, D ecem ber 3, 2:00 
p.m.-4:30 p.m . in  the  F irs t 
United Church Hall. .105
OKANAGAN MISSION BOY 
Scouts Association annual m eet­
ing will be held in the  commun­
ity haU on F riday , Nov, 25th at 
8:00 p.m . 98
COMPLETE HOUSE WITH 2 
suites. Ideal for 2 families 
working in town, 3 bedrooms 
downstairs and 3 bedrooms up­
stairs. Complete with automatic 
furnace. 1070 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 765-6367. 95
TWO BEDROOM SELF CQN- 
tained fully electric furnished 
lakeshore cottages, $75.00 plus 
electricity. Two m iles from 
Casa Loma Village. Telephone 
768-5553. tf
PRONICKI — Funeral service 
for the la te  Mr. Adolf Pronicki 
aged, 71 years  late of o78 Caw- 
.cton Ave. who passed away in 
the Kelowna hospital on Sun­
day, Nov. 20th will be held 
from  the U krainian Catholic 
Church on Thursday, Nov. 24th 
a t 10 a.m . Rev. Father R. 
Zuback officiating. Interm ent in 
the Kelowna cemetery. P rayers 
and rosary  will be recited in 
D ay’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
on Tuesday evening a t 7:30 p.in. 
Surviving Mr. Pronicki is his 
loving wife Sophie, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Jean  Buchaow- 
ski in Toronto. One son M aurice 
predeceased in 1949. D ay’ 
F uneral Service are  in charge 
of the arrangem ents. 95
11. Business Personal
4 . Engagements
LOEWEN-ISAAK — Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Loewen of Revel­
stoke are  pleased to announce 
the engagem ent of their daugh­
te r, Rosannc Catherine to Mr 
H erbert H. Isaak, .son of Mr 
and Mrs. H. Isaak, 2156 Aber 
deen S treet, Kelowna, B.C. The 
m arriage  to take place Satur 
day, Decem ber 17, 1966 in St 
F rancis  of Assisi Church, R evel 
stoke a t 4 p.m. Rev. F ather 
Ignatius Milltello officiating.
95
FULLY FURNISHED APART- 
m ent,.su itable for 2 or 3 adults. 
Available Dec. 5. Apply 1431 
Mclnnis A ve.,^^ ive Bridges.
. tf
ilectric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugford
R/R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T, Th, S tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
" ' tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Til, S tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at reasonable ra tes?  I 
do. alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house. Broadloom, TV and fire­
place. Central location. $150 
Telephone 762-3345. tf
OLDER TY PE UP AND DOWN 
duplex, close in. Suitable for 
sm all families. Telephone 762- 
5027. ■ ■ tf
KITCHEN AND 1 BEDROOM 
units. W inter ra te s . Telephone 
762-3910. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart­
m ent block in Penticton. Eleva 
tor service and all the latest 
features. A p p l y  Lakeview 
A partm ents, 422 Lakeshore 
Drive. Telephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. tf
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing work, 
cabinets, rum pus rooms, etc. 
Telephone 762-8953 evenings.
100
PARFITT-POUNDER -  M r. 
and Mrs. Robert George P a rfitt 
are  pleased to announce the 
engagem ent of their only daugh­
te r, Judith  Louise to E rnest 
Stanley, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E rnest Pounder of Kamloops. 
The m nrringe to take place in 
the F init United Church in Kel­
owna on Decem ber 17th at 7:30 
p.m. 95
BUSINESSES, INDIVIDUALS- 
let me type your Christm as cor­
respondence and cards. R ea­
sonable, prom pt, and reliable 
Telephone 762-8947. 95-98
5. in Memoriam
FARROW — In loving m emory 
of Nellie Rose, who passed 
away November 22, 1965.
“ I have lost my soul's 
companion 
A life linked wllh my own:
And day by day I miss her 
m ore,
As 1 walk through life alone.’ 
—Sadly missed by your loving 
husband Charles nnd friends
95
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estim ates Doris 
Guest, Phone 762-2487. tf
TWO ROOM B A C H E L O R  
suite — 1405 Edgewood Road. 
Partia lly  furnished. $60.00 per 




5% Acres Cherries 
2 acres of well landscaped 
grounds.
396 ft. of Lakeshore with 
easy access.
2 P riv a te  P iers. .
7 Miles from  Kelowna in 
Mission a rea . ,
Good te rm s available. 
Contact George Trimble 
2-0687 or 2-5544. MLS.
Estate w ith  Revenue
4 Acres beautiful park  like 
property  •
* Close to Kelowna
A charm ing new home 
4 bedroom s: 2 bathroom s; 
Finished basem ent; Rec 
room
Patio  overlooking the 
cedars
* Revenue from  a block of 
200 p ea r trees
"• Also revenue from  2 du­
plexes on the property . 
L et us show you this 
outstanding estate. 
Phone G eorge Silvester 
2-3516. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal E sta te
O kanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Henri 
LeBlane 3-2557; A rt Day 
4-4170; Hugh T ait 2-8169 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; H ar­
vey Pom renke 2-0742; A. Sal- 
loum 2-2673; Harold Denney 
2-4421.
JUST LISTED FOR SALE
Excellent Okanagan Mission location, one block from the 
Lake — Brand new 2-bedroom bungalow containing over 
1200 sq. ft. of living area , including large  living room 
with fireplace, dining a rea  and lovely kitchen, 2 bath­
room s, and den, which can be used as 3rd bedroom.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A; W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
OLDER HOME IN EXCELLENT CONDITION. One of the 
best buys in the north end! This hom e sits on a corner lot 
with 1 bedroom  down ahd 2 up. L arge living room and 
bright kitchen. Gas furnace. Utility room. Asking only 
$10,900. Try your term s. For full details, call Vern S later 
a t 3-2785. MLS.
TWO GOOD COMMERCIAL LOTS. Close to downtown 
Rutland. Good 2 bedroom house on one lot. Domestic 
w ater. Gas is available. For m ore details, contact F ran k  
Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
EXECUTIVE TY PE, NEAR HOSPITAL, Im pressive, spa­
cious 6 room  bungalow in this choice location. All large 
rooms. Living room and. dining room  30 x 12.6. Two open 
fireplaces. F ine finished recreation with plenty of cup­
boards; Lovely lot 66 x 150. Exterior finished in cut stone 
and siding. Therm opane and double windows. Patio  off 
dining room. Only $4,200 down. F or full details, call H arry  
R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
NEW LISTING — KELGLEN CRESCENT 
Situated in  a  fully developed neighborhood th is attractive ' 
bungalow styled home comprises over 1300 sq. fee t of 
gracious living area! Three large bedroom s on the m ain ■ 
floor, all broadloomed, four piece bathroom^ 14 foot by 
20 foot living room with open fireplace and broadloomed. 
Large 20 foot by 12 foot combination living room and 
dining room, lower floor comprises a la rg e  rum pus room 
with fireplace, and a three room suite. There is a large 
patio off the living room. Carport, tool shed and fenced 
re a r  yard . FuU price $22,900.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488,
C arl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin  4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities 29. Articles for Sale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR- 
ance business wanted to pur­
chase in Vernon, Kelowna or 
Penticton. W rite or phone Hig­
gins, 4915—49th Avenue, Cam- 
rose, A lberta. Telephone 672- 
4030. 93, 95, 97
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
tf
LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 bed­
room self - contained suite. 
$72.50, includes light and hot 
water. Available Dec. 1. Tele­
phone 765-5045. 97
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay'i more for your scrap, nnd 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tlons nnd re-styling ladies’ fash 
Iona Telephone 762-0.501. 2150 
Burnett St., Mrs. Locking. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion nnd m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jcn tsch  a t 765-5.322.
tf
THREE ROOM UNFURNISH 
ed deluxe suite. Centennial 
Crescent, $75 per m onth, includ­
ing heat. Available December 
1st. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 97
BACHELOR SUITE FOR RENT 
to party  interested in light care- 
taking duties as p a rt paym ent 
Telephone 763-2539. tf
WARM 2 ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed .suite. E lectric stove nnd re 
frlgerator. Suitable for single 
per.son. Telephone 762-4794. tf
WANTED-CONGENIAL lady, 
aged 30-45 to share furnished 
apartipont with other lady. 
Telephone 762-.5401. tf
WILL IRON IN MY HOME. 
For further information tele- 
l)honc 702-3882. 96
8 . Coming Events
GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
Catholic School’s auxiliary, 
Nov. 24, at 8:00 p.m. in St. 
Joseph’.s Hall. Dr. G. Stew art 
and Father G<xlderi» will give a 
detailed explanation of Ihe sex 
education program  l>eing lntr*v 
duccd into Ihe .schools. 97
OPEN I lO lIS E " .S A L E ~ O F  
lo tte ry , painting, batiks, wcav- 
1 n g. Jewellery, Christm as 
cards, Sunday, November 27th, 
2;00-5:00 p.m. Paddock Fine 
Arts Centre, Okanagan O n - 
Irc. _   99
DIG DANCE NORM S BAN 
quet Room-. Friday. Nov. 25lh. 
International old time music by 
F inn’s Orchestra, Dancing 9.00 
to 1:00' AdmI.sslon, each SI.00 
Evetylxxly welcome, I.O.T.M 
Clul). 98
K EI X)WNA~EI-KS CLIJif~AN 
nual Klondike night will l>e 
held on Friday. Novemb«-r 25 
at 9 OO p m. In the Elk* Hall 
C oitm nei in Klondlka atyle 
PrUe*. Open to all Elks. Royal 
Purple and their guest.*. 97
(ib rr  v o t a t  l u  k e f s  h s d m
llie ladies of the O O R I*, on 
Ihe cedar chest and linens etc 
raffle. Displayed at 297 Bern 
ard  Avemse on Nov, 15 and
>»
A FIRST FOR KELOWNA 
Age no barrier! Join our club 
and Icnrn how and where to 





FURNISHED BACHELOR suite 
for ronl. Avnilnhio Novcmlter 
25. Telephone 762-2749. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM IN 
new home. Stove, refrigerator, 
llncn.s, dishes nnd electrical ap 
pliances provided. Fireplace 
nnd rum pus room. P refer young 
huslnesKman or student. Tele 
phone 762-8868. 98
WANTED SINGLE PERSONS 
18 nnd over lnterc.sted in p a rt­
icipating in group activities F ri­
day and Saturday evening. 
Apply to Box A-225, Kelowna 
Courier. 99
CLEAN QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room, refrigerator, linens, 
nnd dl.shc.s included. Only 
genllemen. Non drinker. 643 
CilenwrxKl Ave. Telephone 762- 
2306. 98
SMALL ORCHARD -  SALE OR TRADE
A good 9.55-acre o rchard  just recently  listed. Would trade  
for c lea r  title Kelowna home. O rchard heavy to Stew art 
Reds, nicely balanced with B artle tt and Anjou P ears, 
Cherries, Spartans and McIntosh. Good 4 bedroom hom e; 
all necessary m achinery, none over 2 years old. Full 
p r i c e  $42,000 with $25,000 down. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND, B.C.
26 . Mortgages, Loans
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
' PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
E lsa  B aker 765-5089 
Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
Al Horning 765-5090 
Sam  Pearson 762-7607
WHY TAK E LESS?
We pay 




FO R SALE  




W rite full detajls in 
firs t reply to 




NEW MATTRESS and BOX 
SPRING — Complete unit for 
49.00 on sale.
CHROME SUITES—
% off regular price.
NEW CHESTERFIELD — •
% Off Regular P ride
USED RADIO and 
RECORD PLAYER . . . .  $50.00
K erckhove's Furniture
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
762-3609
FOR SALE — $13,200.00 Agree­
m ent for sale, 7V4% interest. 
Payable $100.00 per month; 
$5,100.00 agreem ent for sale, 
7%% interest. Payable $75.00 
per month. Both well secured. 
Excellent investment. What 
offers? Telephone after 5:00 
p.m . 762-6130. tf
Revenue Home
Exceptional three bedroom 
bungalow on Southside, beau­
tifully finished throughout, 
P riv a te  entrance to  lovely 
suite in basem ent. For de­
ta ils phone M rs. Olivia Wors- 
fold a t  2-3895 evenings or 
2-5030 office. EXCL.
City M otel
Why not bo tho new owner 
of this sound all year round 
busincs.s which is situated in 
nn ideal location. 11 Units 
plus very nice living quar­
ters. For further particulars 
call Walt Moore evenings 
2-0956.
O pportunity!!!
Mobile H am burger/F ish  nnd 
Chip Unit, with all new equi;)- 
ment. A REAL GOOD 
MONEY MAKER — buy now 
nnd save big money next 
year!! Total price only 




426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
lYlephone num ber 762-5030
FIN E  QUALITY DUPLEX — 3 bedrooms, nice living 
room and fireplace, modern kitchen and eating area. 
Storage area  With carport. Good city location. See us for 
full particu lars, $28,900.00 with term s. EXCLUSIVE.
COMMERCIAL LOT RUTLAND AREA -  N ear Reid’s 
corner, 126 x 288, choice com m ercial site. $5,000.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poclzcr ............ 2-3319 Bob Vickers - - -  768-5563
Doon Winfield ___  2-6608 Russ Winfield —  2-0620
Norm Yaegor —  2-7068
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi­
nance (Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
21 . Property for Sale
STUDENT EUROPEAN 3X)UR 
.Hcven (-ounlries. sum m er , 1%7 
come to Room 1.33. Kclovma 
Sccondnry .Scluxil for further 
details 'riuirsdnv 24lh Nov., 7:30 
p.m. Telephone 76I-4205. 97
ROOMS AND SLEEPING 
with kitchen privileges, 
students. Ren.sonaWe. 







SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
genllem an. low rent by month 








762-2215, 911 Bernnrd 
If
AIXXIHOLKS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O Box 587. Kelowna. 








R A S L
Ethel
97
13. Lost and Found
UKST — 50 FOOT ROLI. Of 
one-lnih in.*u!ation 2t m< lie.s 
wide. !)»• tween Kelowna Builder* 
Suppiv and Benvoulin Rd Tii !•-
118. Room and Board
I ( ;OOD BOARD AND ROOMS.
jsiiop* f ’nprl a rea Teleptione 
762-4632 for (uillier information
tf
p l . o n e  B  B i l l p ,  762 R29?






9.6.3 ACRE ORCHARD, WIN- 
field area . 1966 crop 7..500 boxes, 
Macs.. Red Delicious anil 
Spartnns. Older type comfort­
able home. 2 pickers cabins, 
oiilbiiildlngs. ladder.s, bags, 
sprinklers. Full price $29,5(10. 
Also available for rent 3.5 acres 
producing 2.500 Iroxes, :,ei)- 
nrntelv or as iinil. Telepimne 
766-22(17, 1)5
ill Ihe village of PciK hlniid 
clos<- lo scIkhiIs, .slori's and 
tran.-.i»oi tnllon. On doine.sjk 
w ater .supply. Onlv $2700,00 
Ml-S. ('all Cliff Perry Rml 
E 'la le  l.lil , op|posile the paik 
ing lot on I'.llis St. 763-2146 nr 
762-73.58, 3.5
$80(j” DOWN. WILL GIVE YOU 
a 3 Iredrooin hotue with full 
l>»j,emcnl, biull-in .stove, fully 
decorated, all doulile windows, 
on -ewer and water. NIIA 
M ortgage B raem ar Contlriie- 
Ron Idd 7(l2d).520 or 762-5.512. If
f v v r T n iW tf x w ^ ^  >nk
bloi k to Southgate. Paik  mid 
lake nernss Ihe road $9.50000 
) ,1 .h l‘( I r 'i l o o e  7('>2 8 2 %  H i
Poplar Point
property.Amost unusual 
1.017 acrc.s, 400 feel, of lakc- 
shoro comprising 200 feet 
which Is on lake level wllh 
n modern cottage and 200 
feet overlooking the beach 
and Inke. A perm anent home 
could be built on the view 
.site using the cottage and 
bench as a fun nrea for the 
fam ily nnd visitors. Serviced 
with w ater nnd power. MLS.
V iew  Lot
Also at Poplar 







w ater. $7,.50(). M lii.




Your Ml-S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI







P ritchard  






WELL KECT 3 BEDROOM 
home, living room with fire 
place, fenced back yard  with 
large garage, 1 block from 
Safeway. P rivate sale, 795 Bcr 





















R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
20 VOLUME SET OF BOOK 
of Knowledge; 10 volume set of 
C anadiana; 10 volume set of 
G roliers encyclopedia. Apply a t 
2020 Wilkinson St. 96
“REV ELL” TRAIN AND LAY- 
out, perfect condition, $60.00. 
Would m ake a wonderful Christ­
m as gift; 30” bed and m attress 
$12.00. Telephone 762-2755. 99
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Ckmsultants — We buy. sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible terms. CoUlnson 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11 • 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713,
tf
ELECTRIC RANGE, REFRIG - 
era to r both approxim ately 2 
years old. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-3777 after 5:00 
p.m. 05
BABY CARRIAGE, N E W  
nylon quilted men’s jacket siza 
40, 8% m en's leather new boots. 
Telephone 762-3047. 100
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreem ents for Sale bought nnd 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale o r M ortgage Into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
FIRST MORTGAGE ON House 
for sale, $6,000.00. Telephone 
765-6093 after 5:.30 p.m. for 
further particulars. 99
FACTORY BUILT 'TRAILER 
hitch to fit 1961 to ’63 R am bler 
Am erican, $10.00. Telephone 2- 
6677 a fte r 5 p.m. 97
SINGLE ROLLAWAY BED, 
very good condition. For fur­
ther particu lars telephone 764- 
4388. 1()0
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
ORCHARD FOR SALE -  20 
acres with house, full line 
of m achinery and sprinkler 
system . Will accept c lear title 
house or property in trade . For 
details write Box A-230, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 95
28 . Produce
2 BEDROOM HOME IN WIN- 
ficld, full basem ent, double 
garage on V.i aero lot, $2,000 
down, 76.5-6450. tf
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
with water, sewer and gas 
NHA approved. Rond will be 
paved. Telephone 765-5783. if
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm  gunran 
teed. W arble, $3.00 a 100 lbs. 
’ontinc. Norland, Netted Gems, 
13.50 a 100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 a t re­
duced prices. Delivery 25e ex­
tra  p(*r 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koctz, Gallagher 
Road, Black Mountain district.
tf
ALFALFA HAY OR GRASS 
hay. Delivered. Telephone 542- 
4518, A. C. Belton, Vernon, B.C.
Tucs., Sat., tf
I YEAR OLD FOUR BED 
room bouse In Rutland, $16, 
800 00 cash to m ortgage. Open 
to offers. Telephone 765-6320. if
LARGE NEW DUPLEX, CI/)S1 
in. Clear title. Telephone 762 
7021. 99
TWO ArRE.S. POWER, IRRl 
gatkin, on (wved road NHA ap­
prover! Some out laillding* 
T erm s ran  l>e arinnged. Tele­
phone 76?4),821. tf
TO S iriT L L  AN
22 . Property Wantec
B5' OWNl-.l! 
eslnle, K<K»tl revenue 
I’.vik Avciuk- Telej>hone 
(■(,,■..>
HAVE CLIENT WISHING TO 
trade  proiierly In Port A rthur 
Ont. valued at $12,600.00 for 
.similai properly in Kelowna 
PenUctnn area Contact George 
T um ble, Okanagan Realty Ltd 
76? 5544 95
duplex o n , Glenmoi r 
76? Bemfird
if 762 ..20,
W A rrrED  t o  b u y , h o u s e  in
Ketowna Enquire Suite No
Auto Court. 1125 
Avenue or telephone
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ANY 
length. Telephone 765-5304 for 
fu rther Information. if
CONTINENTAL D E E P Freeze, 
17 cu. ft., like new. P rice 
$135. Telephone 762-6440. 99
L A R G E  HOUSE PLANT 
(F ern ), also girl's ice skates. 
Tclcitoonc 762-Jf006. _  96
APPl7EW(5bD~FOR s a l e ” $18
a cord, delivered, Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2933. 106
32 . Wanted to Buy
D R U l t rWANTED TO BUY: 
tabic, gntc-’eg table, a Whatr 
Not, old style wash stand, small 
china cabinet. Old glass and 
china. Phono Pentictfrn 492-7286 
or w rite Box A-216, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 97
NORLAND POTATOES FOR 
sale $3.00 a 100. Telephone 762- 
8686 after 12:00 noon. 96
AIM M /EW O O irFO if SAl JE r$ I8  
cord. Delivererl, Winfield. 
Telephone 766-2933. 106
29 . Articles for Sale
19 INCH WF-STINGHOUSE 
;K.rtat)le TV. $55. Vilas Maple 
coffee table $15, Kenmore port 
able electric sewing machine 
$40. McCnskey cash register 
$50. Telephone 762-2825. 97
KNOX“ mOUOTAIN MCT “  
Duming barrel*, clothe* line 
posts, Btnictural and Irrigation 
Steel. 930 Bay Av3s. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
llAMMlJNn" O fifM ^ 8PINNET 
Model "M ". For further detail* 
telephone 762-2(07, IW
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIOH- 
e.st cash prices for complirta 
esta tes or single Items, Phone 
us first at 782-5599 J  & J  Netw 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellin St. 
 _________________ tf
V o p  PRICfS  PAID! YTOT 
Wo pay morel Kelowna Second 
Hand Market. 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. T e l^  
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
W l l i r i ^  FOR DiSPOSAL OF 
surplus fill pialerlal. delivered 
to *ite m the city. Telephone 
762-4400. t(
SOLID OAK BEDR(K!)M furni­
tu re and round oak table qr 
de«k. Telephone 762-4858, 95
w a n t e d ”  u s i :d” b ’ t a b l e
saw ; 6“ planer. Telephone 782- 
7574 for further pnrUeulnr* 95
W a n t e d ’TbV s”'r o F G ! R i  .s p
and 5 veai* of age. TciepI-- ue 
765-6103, 96
WANTED CHIB IN GOOD ('ON- 
dilion. Telephone 764-4252 97
34. Help Wanted Male
JOB OPPORTUNITY
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
,‘ We require im m ediately an  accountant for our Head 
[ _ Office in Kelowna, B.C.
, Qualifications required include minimum grade 12 (or 
equivalent) education, previous experience in C.A. or C.P-A. 
office (or equivalent). Age between 25 and 40 y e ^ s .  Previ­
ous insurance office experience will be an asset. Sciate rem un­
eration desired. P lease reply giving full details before Nov­
em ber 30, 1966. to:
t h e  t r e a s u r e r ,
f r u it  GROWERS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
1441 ELLIS STREET.
KJELOWNA, B.C.
34. Help Wanted Male
■ CANADIAN FORCES 
: OPPORTUNITIES
‘ The Canadian Forces n e ^
! young men NOW to serve as 
: ' soldiers, sailors and airmen. 
•’ P lan  your fu ture — em bark  on 
! a  challenging and adventurous 
' career in the Canadian Forces 
! Y ou are eUgible to serve if you 
! a re  single, m ale, age 17-29. 
' physically fit. and have G rade 8 
education or better. For com- 
.. plete details on the many 
' opportunities and benefits that 




41. Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE OR TRADE, NA 
tional cash register, red devil 
paint shaker, paint , colourant 
m ach in e ,, Gallagher electric 
glass s h o w  case. ' 1964 half ton 
fleet side, like new: 10 foot
cam per with everything. Phone 




47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br 
46x12 Gendall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon ,
38x10 Glendale 
16’ Citation.
, 8’ Cavem an" Cam per 
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO
& t r a il e r  c o u r t
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, «
MUST SELL — 8’x41’ M lQ II- 
gan .Arrow Mobile Home. Good 
condition. Telephone 762-8407.
, 95
1964 HALF TON CHEVROLET 
truck with small cam per. Apply 
at 792 Lawrence Ave. 97
48 . Auction Sales
at the
Royal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
'THURSDAY, NOV. 24 






8 7 ,9 2 ,9 3 ,9 5
42 . Autos For Sale
1965 METEOR MCNCALM 
convertible, 390 V-8. power
steering and brakes, automatic 
consul shift, bucket seats, ra ­
dio, power windows, new Fire­
stone prem ium  500 white wall 
tires. In beautiful classic black 
with white power top. Only 
22,000 miles,, still oh the new 
car w arranty. Full price S3,195. 
Only $79 per month. Sieg Mo­
tors, Highway 97 North, 762- 
5203. . tf
SPECIALS AT THE DOME. 
Wednesday, Nov. 23 a t 7:30 
p .m .: 1957 Volkswagen in good 
running condition.: (5il and wood 
heaters, refrigerators, electric 
an d  gas stoves, doors and win­
dows, autom atic and. wringer 
w ashers, beds and dressers, 
chesterfield and chair, a n d  
m any more articles. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736, 95
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by
49. Ugals & Tenders
PUBLIC NOTICE 
P ursuan t to the provdsions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 168, Re­
vised Statutes of British Colum­
bia, 1960 Grazing Act, notice is 
hereby given th a t all horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned 
or claim ed by any person or 
persons, nriust be rem oved from 
the CJrown range within the ex­
terio r limits of the Kamloops 
Grazing D istrict i established 
bv B.C. Reg. 159/63), bn or be­
fore the fifteenth day of Decem­
ber of the year 1966, ^and m ust 
be kept therefrom  until the first 
day of May of the year 1967.
Any horses found running at 
large on the Crown ranges dur­
ing this period m ay be killed, 
or seized and sold or otherwise 
disposed of withoutt further 
notice to any person, as the 
undersigned m ay direct, pur­
suant to Sections 5 and 6 of the 
said Grazing Act.
Following expiration of the 
above closure period, no stock 
m ay be  placed upon , Crown 
range without first obtaining a 
perm it to do so under the pro­
visions of the Grazing Act and 
Regulations.
Signed “ Ray Williston" 
M inister of Lands, Forests, 
a n d  W ater Resources.
D ated ,a t Victoria, B-C. 




Phone 765-5647, 762- 
tf
1960, AUSTIN HEALY 3000, E x ­
cellent condition, wire wheels, 
soft and hard -top. sum m er 
tires, new winter tires, radio, 
good interior, new transm is­
sion. Telephone 764-4308 after 
6:00 p.m . 100
FOR
ro U R lE h  wuASSlFIED
SPECIAL 15% DISCOUNT ON 
all rug and upholstery cleaning 
from  Wilson’s of Kelowna 
Phone how and avoid the rush 
763-2133.
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF w ater, 
unnam ed spring. P lan  777. 
W estbank , Lot 3864. I l l
50. Notices
THE  
RO YAL  
CANADIAN  
MOUNTED PO L IC E '
has vacancies for single 
men between 18 and 30 
years of age who are  a t 
least 5’8” in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed G rade Eleven or better 
and a re  physically fit. 
Contact the n earest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office or wi’ite to the Com­
missioner. Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario.
1961 SIMCA, ABSOLUTELY 
like new. only 13,000 one owner 
miles. Winter tires. Full price 
$595, $24 per riionth. Sieg Mo­
tors, Highway 97 North. , Call 
762-5203. tf
City of Kelowna
1959 CHEVROLET V-8 STAN- 
dard for sale. Will take small 
car in trade. Can be seen at 
Parkw ay Rbyalite, . telephone 
765-6088 or, 762-4709. 100
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
for sale or trade. Will sell for 
$600.00 cash. Or trade for older 
% ton plus [some cash. Tele­
phone 762-6042. 95
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1952 AUSTIN, GOOD PAINT, 
tires and heater. Telephone 
762-0783 for further information.
98
WILL SACRIFICE 1959 SUPER 
88 Oldsinobile in tip top condi­
tion. Trades and term s accept­
ed. Telephone 762-0549. 97
95. 99,100, 105, 
106, 107, 111, 112, 113.
.LABORER FOR HOUSE CON- 
struction, should be handy with 
hammer. Age no barrier. Tele­
phone 762-4599. tf
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1953 FORD V-8 STANDARD,! 
very clean, good condition. 
Motor rebuilt 1 year ago; Good 
rubber, radio. Telephone 763-1 
2081. 991
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition. 
Sun tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf |
-WANTED CAPABLE HOUSE- 
-  keeper Dec. 1st. 2 school-age 
■ and one pre-school child. Live 
in or out. Telephone 762-7586 
after 6:00 p.m . ■ tf
1965 VIVA. MUST SELL IM- 
mediately. California bound. 
Telephone 763-2067 between 5 
and 7 p.m.   102
1958 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN,
6 cylinder, standard, good con­
dition. ’Telephone 764-4975 for 
further information. . 961
•' MANAGERESS REQUIRED im­
mediately for ladies’ dress 
shop. M ust bo experienced. 
Apply in writing .to Box A-241, 
, Kelowna Dail Courier. tf
1963 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, 
35;000 miles. $850.00. New 
winter tires. Telephone 762-7540 
after 6 p.m. 96
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
' W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY 
,jwo licensed and experienced 
‘real estate salesmen. Confiden­
tial interviews arranged to 
suit. Phono or write Wilson 
"R ealty  Ltd.. 543 Bernard Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C. 100
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
iblc, autom atic. Telephone 762- 
4125 for further information.
tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win­
dows all around, 3 seats, excel­
lent condition, low mileage. 
Telephone 762-4125.  fi
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
V-8 autom atic, 2 door hard top, 
telephone 762-5461 for further in- 
forni.ition. 100
For Three A lderm en
Public notice is hereby given to the electors of the 
M unicipality of the City of Kelowna tha t I require toe 
presence of the said electors a t the KELOWNA CH Y  
HALL, COUNCIL CHAMBER, 1435 WATER STREET, 
KELOWNA, B.C. on the
Tw enty-Eighth Day of N ovem ber, 1 9 6 6
a t the hour of ten o’clock in the  forenoon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represen t them  as th ree (3) Alder­
m en for a te rm  of two (2) years.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: Candidates shall.be nom inated 
in Writing by two (2) duly qualified electors of the muni­
cipality. The nomination-paper shall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any tirtie between the  date of this 
notice and noon of the day of noinination. The nomination- 
paper m ay be in the form  prescribed in the M unicipal 
Act, and shall state the nam e, residence, and occupation 
of the person nominated in such m anner as to  suffi­
ciently identify sucjr. .c,andidate. Tire nomination-paper
shall be subscribed to by the candidate.
In toe event of a poll being necessary, such poll will 
be opened a t the KELOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
CENTENNIAL HALL, 1424 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA, 
B.C., on the TENTH DAY OF DECEM BER, 1966, between 
the hours of eight o’clock in the forenoon and eight 
o’clock in the afternoon, of which every person is hereby 
required  to take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand a t KELOWNA, B.C., this 
E ighteenth day of November, 1966.









Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
: fo r
Courier
For your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-’TV for the 
low, low cost of home en.% 
tertainm ent.
ACME
Your Phllco color TV D eal­
ers. We are  qualified to  set 
up color and have q u a llf i^  




SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
Police alleged in court today a 
young woman doused her hus­
band with gasoline as he lay in 
bed and then threw a m atch
on him. M rs. Jean Gloria For­
syth. 24, was charged with m a­
licious wounding and causing 
bodily harm  to her husband, re ­
ported in satisfactory condition 
In a hospital.
1958 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, autom atic, A-1 
condition. 2020 Wilkinson St.
96
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
WOMAN DESIRES OFFICE 
work, has had training and ex­
perience as medical secretary. 
Has had experience in all as­
pects of office procedures. Tele­
phone collect, 922-3583, Van­
couver. tf
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE -  
F air condition throughout. For 
information telephone 762-8407.
95
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR Station 
wagon. $350.00. Telephone 762- 
7324 for particidars. 96
‘ W IiTl  DO JANITOR WORK ON 
contract Imsis. We have pro­
fessional rug eleiining <'quip- 
„'liicnt and trained personnel, 
Comiadilivc rates. Telephone 
763-2133. tf
AMDITIOUS Y’bUNC. MAR- 
"Yied gentlem an is .■.ecking crn- 
..ploymenl of any type, hdl or 
part time. Steady, reliable with 
good references. 'Telephone 7C'2- 
‘ 7340. 99
\y OUNt l h U N  W rfiT UUSfNESS 
txperlrnce including 5 years 
uiK-ration of own laisiness de- 
"*ires sales isisilion. Telephone 
768-.5610. 100
Vv ANT e d ”  IK HI S E 3X)"  11U11.1) 
bv the hour or renuKielling )obs 
Tek'tihonc 762-2028 fur furthei 
.informal ion. tf
iF lT irT K rT T uT 'E N T R Y  AND 
cement work. I’hone 762-6494.
tf
1955 CIIEVROLKT FOR SALE 
nr trade for motoroyele. Tele­
phone 7G5-.5922. 95
42A. Motorcycles
1966, 65 CC HONDA. ALMOST 
brand new, 1400 mile;, on it. 
Verv reasonaWe. Telephone 
762-6761, _  __ 100
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
195(i~CAnilXAC ” 'l’R ANSMIS- 
sion. What offer:-. 'Telephone 
762-.5042 for further information,
OR
44. Trucks & Trailers
40 . Pets & Livestock
T t r m f  O lV EN  a w a y  o n e
'lu ln la tu re  fenude collie and 
■ lour iiupi'ie;. Telephone 765- 
tVt.VI fur (n rth e r iiUoruialiuu, 98
1)NK YKAlt OLD Ki.MAI.K. 
border rullle fur -ale  Telepliune 
764 4277 f.ir fidl rtetads 95
\\()t 'I.D LIK E TO I’Ur  L'.AT 
tie out on .(1010 basis Tele- 
plkuiu' 76.P767tt 97
41. Machinery and 
Eouipment
T O  R r ) ”.t I ’ r : 11,1; I ; i  r  .u  "i <»f i
3 h ild i With 7 ft m ow er,
bin lift folk, .rent sjiiB>cr Full 
p u r e  11,795. $39 i rr month
Sieg M otu is. Highway 97 .North 
762-5203.
WILL SEI.I, OH TKADF. ^  1958 
half-ton Fargo, in ginid >'on- 
dilion, $6(Ht.OO or close.st offer. 
For Information telepJume 76’- 
3401. 99
1949 t ’lIKVROLET » 
comiiletelv equiinx'' 
trailer, good mechanical 
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1 STILL THINK IT WAS 
A MISTAKE TO LEAVE 
PE8BIE WITH STANISLAVSK/. 
WHAT'LL HE PO TO 
ENTEÎ TAIM HER— REAP




EARL. SHE KNOWS 
SHE, WANTS FUTURE
IP I  CATCH COU> ITq.LALL BB YOUR FAUUT, MBLOTIS/GRAtUPMA WON'T CHASE 
ME TOPAY FOR HAND1N6 , 
HEI? A FISTFUL OF BILLS.'




Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Lipsctt Motors 761i-4900




RUG & UPHOLSTERY  
CLEANERS
Reasonable R ates.
Wilsons of Kelowna 
Sam Wilson Collect 763-2133




ReatlBK S errlocs LtR. 
till rinaliBril Cr«*.' WMTIf








4--pecd lrnnMnls*dou, no-,s|iin 
I ear end Tcici>hone 762-3273 for 
pai ticiil.ir.), 95
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1 m '  u  )i IA 1 11 n ' HI; Tl tA i u :  i i , 
15 (I , m exi < ptioimllv rood 
londltion. cic. trie l.r.icc; 
large mirror*, iM>aic wheel ) 
Will «leep foui , Prui .vne i .o>(;r 
and liRh’.v  Full p ru e  *'nh | 
$129.5. $39 per month Sk'c i
!Motoi.v llighway 97 N oah. TCjJ
















e i 50 $1 »1V
^4 1S* 5L
40 %414 i 43
DAII/Y rR Y I’TOt^UOTK —  llerc ’fi how (o  work It: 
A X Y n  I, I» A A X II
U L O N (1 F  F. I. L O W
One le tte r almi'ly *tanda for anotlirr. In th u  .um pie A 1* uied  
for the three L’». X for the two O'*, ele. Single iettem , apot-
trophie*, the length »mt foiniation of the woid* are all hint*
F.ficlr day the c ide tettern m e different.
A C ry p to g ra m  Qiiotatton
C V F. C P K .VI P II B T ( F. D . II J N C V E
N ft O B K V J 11 B K H B I) H A II O
F M B I) T ,M n  V .1 . E C .S ,\I E D T M E K P I
Ve»ter.hry» < ijp toq im te ; IT IS A ROUGH 
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Canada For This Year
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
fanners will take in $4,000,000, 
300 or m ore this year (or the 
first tim e, a federal-provincial 
conference on farm  outlook was 
told today.
The previous high for farm
to m atch o r im prove bn th a t | are  spending m ore on a  varie ty  
figure. . oi items. .
T he gain in to ta l receipts is Cost for farm  help rose m  1966
expected this y ear to more than 
offset the rise  in operating ex­
penses. Total net income may 
reach  close to $2,000,000,000 this
cash receipts in a s in ^ e  y ear t year com pared with $1,700,000,- 
was $3,800,000,000 in 1965, said 000 in 1965.
a report by federal economists However, net income next
Booming wheat sales were the year is not expected to 
most impcMrtant factor in to p -ab o v e  the 1966 level and may 
ping $4,000,000,000 this year and even be slightly below because 
the 1967 outlook is for total re - |o f rising farm  costs, 
ceipts from farm ing operations The report said tha t farm ers
With Hobby And Crafts Show
B yA R T G E A Y
RUTLAND •— British Colum­
bia's own Centennial day was 
observed by the Rutland Cen­
tennial Commitcee with a hobby 
and hobby crafts show in the 
Catholic Chiircn basem ent hall 
recently.
The display of hobbies, espe­
cially of hobby crafts, was very 
im pressive, and included a wide 
assortm ent.
John Wilson, an accomplish­
ed wood carver, not only 
brought a display of wood carv­
ings but also brought along his 
work bench and tools, and 
carved Some designs in wood in 
the hall.
He also gave some cf the 
visiting youngsters some in­
struction in the a rt of carving, 
and perm itted them  to try  their 
hands a t  the carvings them ­
selves.
Mr. Wilson also had some of 
his own paintings on display. 
Oliver Jackson; of E ast Kelow­
na. a form er Rutland resident, 
had a fine display of Indian 
craft, and B ert Chichester had 
a  num ber of wildlife pictures, 
mounted birds and anim al pelts.
Dr. D ruitt had an  interesting
Lake Pollution Topic
VALLEY SOCIAL At Winflold Mooting
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'.isplay of m arine life; Mrs. W. 
J . Quigley, handwork, ceram ics 
and a variety of novelties; Rev. 
and Mrs. E verett Fleming, shell 
ornam ents, copperwork and 
paintings: Mrs. Florence Fazan 
a  fine display of artificial flow­
ers; Mrs. E rnest Hepton, o rna­
m ents, including a model stone 
church; a table of Artex E m ­
broidery by M rs. A. Volk and 
Mrs. George Lischka; ceram ics 
by A. Love; a very im pressive 
display of leatherwork by Mrs. 
M arie W ostradowski; an excep­
tionally fine .showing of furni-, 
tu re  and ornam ents made from 
driftwood by Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  M urrell; an interesting 
display of handwork by the WA 
to the Rutland F ire  Brigade, 
gathered for the ir forthcoming 
Penny Auction, to be held short­
ly; a display of early photo­
graphs of pioneer residents of 
the central Okanagan, views of 
early days in the Valley, par­
ticularly Kelowna and Rutland, 
by Art Gray, and also a display 
of postage stam ps, and first day 
covers.
Mr. and Mrs. Christie had a 
fine display of rock jewelry, 
stone inlaid coffee table, Indian 
handicraft and needlework.
as increases in wage T ates m ore 
than offset a  decline in  the farm  
labor force.
Wages paid m ale fa rm  work­
ers increased slightly in all 
provinces in the first eight 
months of the year from  1965. 
r i s e  The 1966 average was $1.23 an 
hour without board.
In the sam e January-A ugust 
period, total fa rm  employment 
including farm  operators de­
c l in e d  by 60,000 to  549,000 from 
the sam e period in  1965,
The report said the  decline is 
a continuation of a . long-term 
trend in which w orkers move 
off the farm  to o ther industries. 
But the high dem and in non­
farm  industry has accelerated 
this shift this year, especially 
in the P rairies.
At the end of August; the per­
centage of the labor force on 
the farm  was down to 7.7 per 
cent, compared wito nine per 
cent a year ea rlie r and 11 per 
cent five years ago.
OYAMA
Need To Expand Exports Vital
OTTAWA (CP) — Maximum 
efforts to expand exports are 
im perative, the Economic Coun­
cil of Canada said today in its 
third annual review.
“ Canadian industry, both in 
export-oriented and in import- 
, competing lines of production, 
should explore and exploit ev­
ery  conceivable means to 
strengthen its i n t  e r  national 
competitive capabilities,” ' the 
report said.
It said exports have surged
PEACHLAND—A raise in the 
provincial per capita tax was 
the first item of business a t the 
monthly meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to Branch 69 Royal 
Canadian Legion, Peachiand, 
Nov, 15 in the Legion hall. Mem­
bers voted to raise 1967 fees to 
$2 to compensate for the raise.
President Mrs. E. Chisholm 
announced that the winner of 
the contest for the embroidered 
tablecloth held at the Nov. 11 
dance, was Art Johnson of West­
bank.
Mrs. G. Swartz reported on 
the community Christmas tree  
comiplttce meeting. This y e a r’s 
Christm as concert, will be held 
in the Athletic Hall on Dec. 22 
at 7:30 p.m. A donntion of $5 
will be given to this committee.
Discussion .jn the needed re ­
pairs and the roofing of the 
small room at the hall, wns 
held, and the secretary Instruct­
ed to write to tho branch offer­
ing some help, if needed.
Next meeting of this group 
will be the annual meeting to 
Ire held in January , In the hall.
NAP ON THE JOB
W atchmen in Slngn||)ore often 
place their beds across the door­
way they guard nnd thus sleep 
while they work.
ahead to  record  levels since 
1963 when the council was es­
tablished to keep its eye on 
general economic trends over 
the medium- and long-term  fu­
ture.
I t  was gratified that the in­
creased exports had gone to  a 
broader range of custom ers and 
had included a higher propob 
tion of m anufactured goods.
But this perform ance “ has 
occurred in the context of ex 
ceptionally favorable external 
economic circum stances.”
“ There has been a cyclical 
business expansion in the U.S. 
economy w hich , is not sustaina' 
ble as a  long-run trend. United 
States industrial production in 
1963-66 has in fact risen a t the 
extraordinary ra te  of roughly 
eight per cent p er year, over 
half again as high as the indi 
catcd m edium -term  potentiali­
ties for the U.S.- to 1970.
“This kind of U.S. expansion 
has always generated  an unsus- 
tainably high ra te  of rise of 
Canadian exports to tha t coun­
try .” '
The U.S. m arket accounted 
for about 70 per cent of the total 
increase in exports of m anufac­
tured goods in the first half of 
this decade, and an even higher 
proportion this year.
But Canada’s big imimrt bill, 
its high in terest and dividend 
paym ents abroad, travel ex­
penditures, insurance paym ents 
arid transportation costs create 
a big deficit in international 
balance of payments;
The 1962 devaluation of the 
Canadian dollar to 92% c tn ts  in 
U.S. funds under rules of the 
Internntional M onetary Fund 
ha.s had “ a strong nnd pro­
longed im pact on the Canadian 
economy.” with the effect of 
making Canadian goods cheaper 
on foreign m arkets. But a large 
part of this effect has since 
beon eroded away by higher 
costs nnd prices in Canada.
The council reviewed the pros 
and cons of fixed exchange 
rates, periodically adjuster!, and 
the llonting ra te  that prevailed 
before 1962. I t  did not recom­
mend any change at present
PAH) WORKERS REMAIN
The decline, though, is largely 
among farm  operators and un­
paid family m em bers ra th e r  
than paid workers. The to tal of 
paid farm  w orkers has r e ­
mained fairly constant since 
1953 at around 100,000.
Increased shortages a re  in 
prospect for paid farm  labor, 
particularly in certa in  fru it and 
vegetable crop areas, bu t ex­
tension of unem ploym ent insur­
ance to farm  w orkers next April 
may tend to change th is p ie  
ture.
The farm er in 1965 bought 
more poultry and livestock feed 
and paid higher prices for it 
than in 1965. The sam e w as true 
for petroleum products. Outlays 
for farm  m achinery and parts, 
and chemical fertilizer also 
went up.
Besides continued excellent 
prospects for w heat exports, 
strong dem and for tobacco may 
provide increased re tu rns in 
1967.
This is on top of a  “ substan  
tial gain in re tu rn s” to  tobacco 
growers in 1966 due to a  sharp 
production increase and higher 
selling prices resulting from 
boycotts against Rhodesia’s to­
bacco crop.
M r. and M rs. J .  S. G raham  
have returned home afte r visit­
ing in Prince Rupert.
M rs. D i c k  Flavelle smd 
Jan ice  visited D avid a t  UBC 
this past week.
M r. and M rs. Alan Cushing 
a re  home after spending the 
long weekend in Vancouver.
A t a  recent UCW m eeting, 
plans were m ade final for the 
C hristm as tea  and bazaar to t e  
held Nov. 23 a t  2.30 p.m . in 
the  M emorial HaU. There wiU 
be a fish pond, hom e baking 
and a  sewing staU as weU as 
C hristm as cards on sale. A 
clothing and toy parcel . wiU be 
sent to P o rt Simpson. FoUowing 
the business m eeting, the presi­
dent, Mrs. O. Hembling, pre­
sen ted  Mrs. H. Taylor w ith a 
lovely brooch in appreciation of 
her m any years of work with 
the UCW. Mr. and M rs. Tay­
lor are  moving to Kelowna 
a fte r residing in Oyam a for 16 
years. .
M r. and Mrs. A rt Townsend 
visited son PhiUp a t Simon 
F ra se r  University over the 
Nov. 11 weekend.
Hom e again after a  short 
v isit to  their son and daughter- 
in-law a t Avola, B.C., a re  M r. 
and M rs. V. Cousins. 'They 
w ere accompanied on th is trip  
by  their grandson Stephen 
Davies.
T here w as a good turnout 
Wednesday night a t th is y ea r’s 
organizational meeting of the 
Peachiand ladies’ curling club. 
E igh t rinks were form ed, with 
m ore expected' to participate 
a fte r Christm as. These rinks 
wiU cur Monday and Wednes­
day  nights from  7 to 9 and 9 
to 11 p.m. Any o ther ladies 
th a t woiild like to spare , a re  
asked to leave their nam es with 
any  executive m em ber.
A m ost successful te a  and 
bazaar was held Nov. 18 by the 
St. M argaret’s Anglican WA. 
Rev. N.- T anner of Sum m erland 
welcomed aU present and spoke 
of his adm iration of the wo­
m en’s groups in his parishes 
who work so weU for their 
churches. Very brisk business 
w as done a t the staUs with mo.*t 
ladies picking up beautiful gilts 
f o r  Christm as presents. A 
deUcious tea  Was then enjoyed 
by aU, winner of the door prize, 
an  exquisitely dressed doU, was 
Sandy Garraway.
T h e  Winfield-Oyama-Okana- 
gan Centre Cham ber of Com­
m erce and the Oceola Fish and 
Game Club of Winfield are 
sponsoring a  pubUc meeting 
W ednesday, a t  7.30 p.m . in the 
Winfield M em orial Hall.
The subject will be “Nutrient 
Enrichm ent of fresh w ater lakes 
and its effects on fish life.”
The guest speaker wiU be Dr. 
Dugal R. M acGregor of the 
Sum m erland R esearch Station. 
Dr. M acGregor is chairm an of 
t h e  technical com m ittee of 
Okanagan W atershed PoUution 
Control Council—-and is credited 
with completion of the technical 
report (1966) for Okanagan 
PoUution Control Council.
This technical report was 
lauded a t  a recent federal con­
ference on pollution held in 
M ontreal.
In the panel discussion and 
question period) answ ers and 
points of view will be given by 
invited fish and wildlife biolo­
gists and public health officers.
Form s of poUution to lakes in 
the O kanagan will be discussed
PEACHIAND
Visiting M r. and M rs. Lom e 
Flem ing last weekend was M r. 
F lem ing’s sister, M rs. J .  Evans 
and friend from  Victoria.
Lom e Cousins from  Vancou­
v er and Harold Cousins from  
Oliver, spent a  successful hunt­
ing weekend in  the district, 
while visiting M r. and M rs. V. 
Cousins on Beach Ave.
SALES TO DROP?
Cattle sales in 1967 a re  ex­
pected to faU below this y ea r’s 
levels, but p rices will be “ very 
favorable.” T h e  1966 and 1965 
sales volumes, a re  about the 
sam e, but average  prices this 
year have been higher and fiir- 
there strengthened is in sight by 
year’s end.
Lower 1967 hog prices a re  in 
store with an anticipated in­
crease in sales. P rices hae 
been declining since F ebruary . 
Total 1966 re tu rn s to  producers 
a re  expected to  t e  about the 
sam e as in 1965.
Prices for da iry  products will 
go up in 1967, although milk 
production will rem ain  the sam e 
as in 1966. Total milk produc­
tion this year will be off the 
1965 level slightly, bu t prices 
are  higher.
Egg production likely will in­
crease next year, but prospects 
for lower prices m ay curtail 
plans for expansion. A less fa­
vorable price outlook and rising 
production costs are  expected to 
slow the ra te  of increase foi 
poultry m eat production in 1967
Bottle Drive 
Was A Success
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs, with 
m em bers of the  group commit­
tee  providing the transportation 
held a highly successful bottle 
drive Saturday, covering the en­
tire  community.
The parking T o t a t  the re a r  
of Dion’s IGA store w as the as 
sem bly depot and w as a busy 
place. Total value of the bottles 
collected and tum ed  over to the 
beverage companies is  given as 
in the neighborhood of $150. 
T here was a m rge turnout of 
d rivers to take the boys on 
the ir rounds.
The next project will be a 
p aper drive, as soon as a depot 
for reception of the newspapers 
has te e n  set up in Kelowna.
WINFIELD
U.K. Journalist
and supporting slide illustra- unfit for fish life and even re-
tions will be given by F red  Al- 
cock of the  public health unit in 
Kelowna.
Invitations to the public m eet­
ing have been extended to  all 
cham bers of commerce, fish 
and gam e clubs, city councils 
and MLAs in the Okanagan.
Students of George Elliot - 
Winfield High School will attend 
so that they m ay be informed 
what lies ahead and what steps 
should be observed to prevent 
and control pollution.
Prevention and control of 
pollution is im perative if we 
w ant to avoid sad experiences 
in E astem  Canada (Lake Erie) 
and in U.S. (Lake Tahoe), says 
a cham ber release.
“All teop le  in the Okanagan 
should be aware of the m any 
dangers of pollution and should 
strive to keep our lakes in te s t  
possible clean condition.











Exclusive healing substance proven to AiliA 
bemonhoida and repair damaged ttooeb
A renowned research institu te h i l  
found a unique healing .substano® 
' with the  abuity to shnnk hemof*
the next generation should in­
herit ‘dead bodies of w ater’—
M r. and M rs. Otto Holitzki 
have returned home from  a few 
days spent in M erritt visiting 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
M r. and M rs. Leo T ersier and 
fam ily.
Recent visitor a t the hom e of 
M r. and M rs. WUf Gelhorn, 
w as their son, Ken Gelhorn, 
who is attending the UBC.
Recent visitors to  Victoria 
w here they visited friends and 
relatives were M r. and Mrs. 
John  McCoubrey.
Dan E inarrson and Alf Rapier 
have returned hom e from  a 
week spent in Banff w here they 
attended the sem inar given by 
the Okanagan - M ainline Real 
E sta te  Board.
Recent visitors a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Les Clement 
w e r e  their daughter-in-law, 
M rs. Wayne iClemeht and Val­
erie  Ann.
WAIDHAUS. West Germ any ; 
(A FP)—British journalist Leon j  
G erald Seward, 56, was freed 
by Czechoslovakia F riday after 
22 months in prison for al­
legedly photographing C z e c h  
m ilitary  installations. Border 
authorities handed him  over to 
B avarian police.
Best in Children’s Books 




549 Bernard Ave. 762-3117
s p e ^  up healing o f  the iq ju n d i 
im am ed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reductioa 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most im portant o f all-^esulta 
were so thorough th a t this improv»> 
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with •  
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne> 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of neiV 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint> 
ment and suppository form caUed 
Eheparation H. Ask for itatalldrug 




m anagem ent 
C hristm as Gift 
Suggestions 
P lastic  m odels, toys, 
crafts, gam es and 
novelties 




CONCRETE FOR ALL  









lia ln  Steak .
Steak House






Half Fried Chleken 2 . 0 0
Spare Riba A ar
D ry R rcnded .
Include*
Tea - Coffee o r  Milk 
Soup and D essert
Dancing Ever*'
Fri .  and Sat. N i g h t  
HIGHWAY 17 N.




Need a few  reasons for  
com ing in to  se e  the Volvo?
1. Volvo out-a(xclcrates other 
popular-priced compacLs.
2. Volvo gets over 30 miles to the gallon.
3. Volvo is virtually inde.structible.
4. Now available with automatic transmission.
5. Wc’ll give you more—when you come in.
On Nov. 24th nnd 25th there will be 2 
factory representative* nt Sieg Motor.*, if 
you have any question* a teu t your present 
VOLVO or If ymi would like the story of the 
new VOLVO straight from the horse'* 
mouth come In nnd see them. ‘I'hey will be 
pleased to answer all your question*.
SIEG MOTORS
HIGHWAY 97 7 « -5 m
Authorlred A m eriran Motor*. Voi\*o and Jeep D ealer 
Sale* and i r r r le e
Any budding Rembrandts 
at home? Have th m  
colour in your family.
Thov’ll likely colour bright and happy—that 's  
tho w ay y ou’d w ant It, isn't it? Even if anything 
happened to  you.
It's simple to  make suro that this is so.
Suggest they draw a board on dad—not a boat- 
nick board, a "grandfather’s board". Arc you 
prepared for this eventuality?
Tho financial solution to  those problems can  
bo realized by saving through a planned p ro ­
gramme of cash value insurance with Tho 
Excelsior Life. There are other w a y s . . .  "making 
a killing" on the stock m ark e t . . .  having a rich 
uncle leave you a fortune . . .  bu t  they're not 
likely, are they ?
The sure w ay is to build your ow n Excelsior 
Life programme that protects your loved ones 
n o w  nnd guarantees you on adequate monthly 
income w hen  you retire.
Think it over—then got in touch with your 
Excelsior Life representative. He’s got all the  
skills to  help you got tho most from your 
permanent personal life and health insurance. 
Make tho move today. He’s a good m an to  
know.
E X C E L SIO R  L IFE
BRANCurs rnoM c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  in Canada
J
PASSEPORT
P O U R  LA TERRE DES H O M M E S
expo67
PASSPORT
TO MAN AND HIS WORLD
A great idea for you, your family, for gifts 
...n o w  available at speeial discount prices:
Throiigli any branch of any chartered 
bank, you can buy — al bargain prices 
— Passports to see the extraordinary 
spectacle of “Man and His World”. And 
you can start planning to visit Expo 67 
during the 6 momentous months in 1967 
when this great World Exhibition is in 
progress. Sec “the life of your time” — 
and have “the time of your life”!
Buy now for gift-giving, loo — it’s on
original and thouglitful w ay to  say  
“Enjoy I2xpol” to anyone you’d like to  
please on any gift-occasion...birthday, 
anniversary, graduation, C hristm as, 
Also ideal for prizes and awards,
AU Passport prices Include: admission 
to grounds, entrance to all of scores o f  
p av ilion s, and unrestricted travel on  
“Exnp-Exprcss” throiighout tho vast 




(7 consecutive days) 
Season P.issport
rrc.scnt Prices 









Passpoil* for children aged 2 to 12 avnilatrlc at half price; also special rates for vonths.
Buy your Passport  now and save . . .  and start building 
a Family Expo (>7 Tour Account at your local chartered bank branch.
Ilc Mirc your f.imily see* Expo 67 
April 2K to Oct. 27, 1%7 
• at Montreal, Qric.
T ills CHAIITI’REI) BANKS
SERVING YOU
AND YOUn CXIMMUNITY
